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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY,_FEBRUARY 10, 1860.

TIHE LAST IRISHMAN.

(TranslaedfromL the French of Elie Berihet, by C. M.
O'Keee,for the Boston Pilot.)

CHAPTER XIX.

The dwelling of Fairymount, towards which
Angus was proceedmng, was celebrated in Con-
nernarathough few could boast of having seen
in, ad still fewer were acquainted with the se-
cret paths which led to it. It had been con-
structed by a member of the Fitzgerald family
who was "on bis keeping, " and who defied the
agents of the law. This man could command
the whole country, and, assisted by the peasants,
bad often captured the officers who attempted to
capture him. Accordiag to popular tradition, he
Lad subjected them to horrible tortures, such as
carding and scorching ou a red-hot griddle ; and
gouts of blood were still dabbled on the wall,
whuere the jaded victims of Fitzgerald's cruelty
were torhured first and shot afterwards. Ulti.

rately George Robert Fitzgerald was killed in
a skiryisb with the English soldiers ; and bis
ghostrispopularly believed ta haunt the strong.
hold in which lie committed crime, and wanders
bowling round the walls -scaring and terrifying
ail intruders. These legends gave a fanastie
and supernatural character ho Fairymount. Oin
the other band, the outlaws, wbo fled to Ibis
sronghold for refuge alter the death of Fitzger-
ald, aggravated these absurd rumors and increas-
ed thir safehy by augmenting the fears of the
peasants. In this way the Irish police (discon-
certd by these incredible and contradictory ru-
mors) concernîng this unknownretreat, camne ui-
timately to doubt te very existence ot ae place,
and deemd Fairymnount as fabulons as fairy-
land.

Fairymount was, nevertheless, a reality ; and
we, in virtue of oui poer as romancer, shauli-
roduce the reader before the arrivai of the

priest and companions.
This ancent deling of the ferocious Fitz-

gerald was situated nearly nidway up the side
of one of three mountains popularly known as
thie " Three Sisters." No visible path led to
Fairymount ; none but the îritiated could tread
the corkscrew ways whichl it was necessary to
wmnd througha in order to reach its imterior. No
one could approach the dwelling without beimg
exposed to the fire of nusketry from a sort of
rampart whichi commanded the way. The inha-
bitants of Fairymount could not be deprived
even by a blocade, of air, light, or exercise.-
Above the building was a natural platform which
spread out and formed a garden studded by nu-
merous sirubs. In this shelf there was a rocky
basin bewn by human bands to receive the water
of a fountamn-a holy well which furnisbed a pure
and abundant beverage tnat was unchanged and
inexhaustible at ail seasons of the year. At the
extrenity of the garden stood a block of basait,
fron the sunimit of whicb a vast and savage
landscape might be surveyed. On one band lay
the Valley of tbie bThred Sisers" with its black
and rnotionless lakte; its death-ike solitude, bu-
mid vapors, and foaming cascade ; on the other
was a little lap of mountain where Kavanaglh
dwelt. In the rere were more majestic men-
tains whose white summits seemed to soar, mnelt
and mingle with the pale vapors of the wintry
sky. A female leaning on this block of basait,
was gazing on the landscape which spread ar
and wide i ever>' direction. A large shawl
drapeh lier liead and shoulders like the plaid
scarf of a Scotch mountaineer. The features
which w ere discernible amid the foldngs of the
shawl, were characterised by a degree of beauty
and delicacy which no one expected to find in
such a place. In spite of the northern winds that
occasion-ally inflicted their harsh kisses on ber
countenance, she remained perfectly motionless
apparentl awaiting some one's retur whom she
looked for wiîh anxiet>'.

Finaly shie lent ber post of observation and
began t stray througl the garden of Fairy-
mount. " He does not come," she exclaimed ;
" I ai» always alone in this horrible bouse where
the walls sweat blood! I cannot blame him
however. He must provide for our security and
procure provisions. But who would have saidi
that I should ever support such terror and misery
without dropping dead ?" she stopped, and, for a
montent, yielded ta an irresistible gush of grief.

"I must endeavor to appear content,' she
said-" he may come at any moment, and must
not suspect I have been weepng. Yes, yes, I
shall hide my sulerings from nhim. For him my
eyes shall express only love ! my lips open ouly to
smle. He must know nothing-see nothting-.J
divine nothmng of my secret sorrows. This I
have p.romised; I shal give the lie to the old
prophet of Lady's Church.l"

She approached the granite basin, dipped ber
fingers in the water, and endeavored to washî
away the traces of tears. While thus emnployed,
a shrill, distant whistle, repeated three times,
mnade ber start. "'[Thatî's bhe," shue exclaimed,
andl was immediately' moving as ighît as a fairy7
through the -garder in the directinn of Ibhe door.
*When she reached the portai by which admission

was gained to this singular dwelling, she exclaim-
ed with affected gaiety--" You seem very cau-
tious to-day, Richard. Any news from the low-
lands 1Come in, come in. Your enemies are
not here."

A lively athletic military looking man dressed
like the peasants of the country, in dark frieze,
but carrying, hike a fowler, a firelock on bis shoul-
der, bounded from a recess in which Le lay con-
cealed until his signal was answered. The lady
stretched dut ber hand which he caught and kiss-
ed. "Do not be alarmed, my dear llen, but I
met a peasant while I was fowhîng, wbo told me
that he saw a horsernan ridingalone through the
valley of the 'Three Sisters.' You know the
appearance of a stra ager always inspires me with
suspicion. It was for that reason that just now
- . But there is nothing seriously alarming
in the appearance of this stranger, I hope. Has
Jack Gunn returned?"

" No, Richard, I bave seen no one ; but as I
always become afraid when I remain long n this
place by myself, I went out for a moment to
breathe the fresh air."

" What can you possibly fear in such a strong-
hold as this?"

" They tell such frightful stories of this bouse
and the gloomy caverns under it-I am, I con-
fess, ashamed of myselt."

." Ellen, my dear Ellen, you were not born for
this adventurous life. I perceive it more and
more every day."

While thus talking, they approaclhed the louse,
when Richard resumed in a tone of gaiety.

" While the enemy is coming we shall have a
perfect feast to-day. I shot four wild ducks,
and Jack, the cook, will make a perfect feast of
them. But you are very suent, my love."

A foregoing remark of Richard had affected
Ellen's mmd to such a degree that she was afraid
to speak lest hier voice should betray ber emo-
tion. Richard looked n lier face.

IEllei," said lie, ' you have been weeping,
my love."

"I t not at ail, Richard. You mistake ! The
cold wind blowing on my eyes lias flied thern
with rheum."

Richard said nothug, but shook his head ivith
a nelancholy air. They entered a vaulted room
-nearly destitute of furniture. A pyranid of
turf was blazing on the heartb, diffusing cheerful
light and genial warmthi. Richard placed his
gun un a corner and put his game on a book.-
He then sat down before his companion. Both
vere silent for a moment.

" Ellen," said Richard, at last, " you are un-
happy." She expressed dissent by shakuuîg ber
head. "It's useless to deny it, Ellen. I had
long suspected-but am now certain you are un-
happy. I knew vell you had too much confi-
dence in your own strength when you-so young,
so delicate, and so accustomed to luxuries-con-
sented to shbre the hard fortunes of an outlaw.
I foresaw this mnelancholy relapse when I made
you tbe associate o matmisfortunes and dangers.
Yen must rumumber that, in spite of the inefla-
ble consolations your society afforded me, I ex-
perienced remorse in acceptng it."

" Richard, do not say so," said the young
lady, puttmug ber arm round the neck of the out-
law, and giving way to a gush ai tears.

" It is impossible to bide it from you, Rich-
ard; my tears betray my secret. Yes, I nust
confess, amid the privations, terrors, and sufler-
ings which overwhelm me, I sometimes remem-
ber the past. But you must pardon a few tears
called forth by the memory of a happy and joy-
ous infancy-an old father, whose kindness I re-
call while his faults are -forgotten. Do not sup-
pose my regret for other days diminishes my af-
fection for you, and - "

" You bave given me so many proofs of your
affection that I cannot doubt your love. But
what am I to do ? It is impossible to see you af-
flicted vithout making some effort to reliere you,
as the poet says-

'Neque enim coelestia tingi
Ora decetlacrymis.'

" IL is only too true, dear and generous lady,"
added Richard with tenderness, " I have caused
your misfortunes-I have dragged you down into
the abyss into which I, myself, plunged."

Richard hid bis face in bis hands and stifled
the sobs-suppressed the paroxysns of grief,
which he would have willingly indulged if1
alone. Lady Ellen suddenly rose and wiped bisi
eyes.

" Forgive me, Richard," she resumed, in a
firmer tone. "You know I have been always
vain enouigh to deen myself superior to the f
weaknesses of my sex. Pardon the folly for
which I blush. The pleasure of being near you
-of being the object of ahl your thoughts, vastly i
surpasses-the advantages I regret. And as to,
mny father~, did lie rot set mne an example oU in- '
differenice whlen bu abandoned me. Corne, it is
panst. I do rot weep now, Richard. I assure -
you T aui happy. I lave yen tendêr1y, and shahl
never leave you." J

These affectionate words were uttered .with soc
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mucli sincerity,simplicity and candor that the out-
law quivered. Thegloom passed from bis coun-
tenance, which became radiant with hope. He
took the lady in bis arns, and strained ber to bis
breast convulsively.

At this moment the hoarse bray of a horn
was heard outside. The twoyoung people start-
ed up, moved to different parts of the room, and
listened with profound attention.

" That is the alarm," said Richard, with agi-
tation. "The traveller must have been unques-
tionably a governrment spy in disguise."

" What matter about him, Richard. You are
surely too brave to fear a single man. But the
sound is approaching, and Jack Gunn will be
here in a moment, and let us know what he means
by this noise."

", I shall go out on the terrace and meet him.
In our position we cannot be too cautious."

Richard was hastening out when three men
rushed wildly and precipitately into the hall.

"Make your escape as fast as you can," ex-
claimed Tom Kavanagh, "Ithe soldiers are com-
iug."

The lady uttered a cry of distress and terror;
but Richard, knowing Kavanagb's simplicity,
thought the latter might be mistaken. He
turned to Gunu for more reliable information,-

" It is only too true," exclaimed Gunn, " the
soldiers are rapidly approaching. We got some
inkling of it early this morning, but did not ex-
pect them so soon. They are only balf a mile
distant at the very farthest, and consist or in-
fantry, cavalry, and peelers. In short they are
too many for us. That's all I have to say."

"Very good," said the outlaw calnly, " but
there is no proof that they know the vday to
Fairyinoiiot, and-

At utis moment, Richard's eye fell upon the
priest, whom he bhad hitherto mistaken for one
of the country people. Angis tlreiv off bis cloak.

"lRichard, you may speak ivitluout apprehen-
sion," said Angus, "I am your brother ; I love
you warmly, and only want to save your hUe."

He embraced the outlaw with cordial affec-
tion, but Richard neither returned nor refused

is caresses.
The moment Angus revealed himself, Ellen,

blushing, tremblhng and confused, took refuge in
the darkest part of the room; but lier agitation
was unnoticed by either of the brotliers. Hav-
irg extricated himself from Angus's embrace,
Richard said to Gunn in an irritated tone-

6You disobeyed my orders ; you betrayed
me. I told you to let no one know where I
lived, and, above alil-"

My dear Richard, accuse no one of a fauît
of which I alone am culpable," said the priest
with dignity. IlI had been long desirous of dis-
covering your retreat. I should never have
made you out if a dying ribbon-man, inha neigh-
boring county, had not communicated the secret
-m an imperfect manner-while I was attend-
ing, huîn on lits deathbcd. WVben 1 met Gunn
and Kavanag I told them that il they valued
your life they must let mR sye ou stoU-uld
find in your own huart, Richard, motives to ex-
cuse the faults of your servants."

These words, uttered in a tone of melancholy
reproach, appeared to touch Richard.

4' You are -righît, Angus. I thank you for
your devotedness. You will soon know-but
what are you doing here ?" lie said. suddenly ad-
dressing Kavanagh and Gunn. " Station your-
selves behid the terrace, and see what's going
on. If anything occurs, bring me word imme-
diately. Above aIl, don't let yourselves be seen."

He gave them additional instructions in a
low tone, and they went out with their fire-
locks.

Whuile Richard was speaking to these men,
the priest managed stealthily to approach Lady
Ellen.

" Take courage, Lady Ellen, your liberation
is at hand," said the priest in a whisper.

The young woman looked fixedly at him as if
she did not well understand bis words. The
next moment ie was beside Richard, who ob-
served him with an air of suspicion.

4 Few words are necessary in our present cir-
stances, Richard," said the priest in a serious
tone. "You see the dangers which threaten
you, for it is perfectly clear that you are the
object at which the government airms. For you,
nothing remains but flight, while I am endeavur-
ing to repair the fault you have been guilty of -
a crime of which I deemed you incapable."

" What crime do you mean, Angus 1"
" The unpardonable crime of tearing a young

female from ber father's arms to gratify the bit-
ter hate with whichî you regard ber famnily, und
thusrunning the risk of bringing dishonor on lier
innocent bead. At this moment you are suffer-
ing the penalty of that guilty act. I am quilte
certain that Lord Powerscourt is the personr
who bas promnpted the gove rnmnent ho send a re-
gimnent, I mighît say, an armny, into these itnnces-
sible mountams. You mnust know, Richard, what
you have ho expect if you fall int the hands of!
these parties.
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"Yes, yes," replied the outlaw, in a bitter
tone, "I know I have been condemned, and my
brother, I dare say, bas approved of the sentence.
But I cannot be convinced that the government
is acquainted with the place of my retreat. But
sho-ld it be known to then, we are not entirely
destitute of the means of defending ourselves in
this place."

"Do not speak in that manner, my dear Rich-
ard. Do not suppose that it is possible for me
to share the feelings of those who have reduced
you to the miserable condition in which I see
you placed. Do not be so unjust and cruel to
me, Richard ; it is the common error of persons
suffering under misfortunes to accuse innocent
parties of producing the disasters wbich embitter
their minds and exasperate their hearts. Let
us cone to an understanding : what course do
you intend to pursue ? Will you make vain and
futile efforts at resistance, or will you avail your-
self of the subterraneous passages under this
building to effect your escape, and fly ho some
foreign country? If you do, you must forsake
your prisoner, for it would be inhuman as well as
impossible to compel lier to accompany you."

" Since you are so fertile in suppositions, An-
gus, you cannot find it very difficult to imagine
that I will conduct Lady Ellen into the subter-
raneous passage you mention-the secret of
which I am alone acquamited with. Why should
I not retain ber until the English arny lias quit-
ted these mountains? This would not be so
difficult; for there are recesses in the caverns
into whiclh it would be very easy to introduce
in an instant provisions sufficient to support life a
long time. Thus I should not be separated from
iny pnsoner, as you term lier, and 1 could- "

Richard paused, for he saw Lady Ellen recoil-
ing in terror, and a sardonic snile played tipon
is features.

" Richard," said Angus, " do not take pleasure
in appearing vore thin you really are. Neitlier
your past sufferings nor your present anger would
justiry you mn such conduct towards an innocent
girl, whîo was the attached friend of our uiinlappy
sister. Let me in my turn explain the plan
%vhich I have framîed for your safety ; for I lind
no other object in coming here but to rescine you
from the terrible fate with whîich you are tlireat-
ened. About twenty miles fron this spot, in
Kilkerran harbor, a French vessel is at present
anchîored, with tih captain of which 1 an ac-
quainted. This captain lias pledged hinself to
take you secretly on board, anid land you in
France, where you will be safe. You may reach
Kilkarren aarbor before~dawn, if you walk ail
night, and if you present the Frenchmnan witlh a
letter which I have prepared, lue vill take you
on board at once. As for mny part, I shall take
Lady Ellen by the band, and prescint lier to the
comnanding officer of the English troops.-
When these two things are affecter, the nilitary
expedition will nîo longer have an object, and I
ain convinced it will be counternanded."
SRichard listened with attention, and seened to

hesitate.
"I find I have been once more mistakeu as to

your intentions, Angus," said he in a cordial
tone, "you are a good brother, forgive me. Thîe
execution of your plan seems perfectly facile ;-
but before I answer, T am desirous of learning
vhîat Lady Ellen thlinks."

The young lady seemed confounded by this
sudden appeal. Then recovering herself, she
ran up to Richard and took hin by the hand.

" Richard, you already know my answer. I
shall never consent-" Her utterance was.
arrested by sufiocatmig sobs.

" What does shie say ?" asked the priest.
Lady Ellen," said Richard, with a mixture

of irony and sadness, " feels some little pity for
an unhappy fugitive who is destined henceforth
to remain alone in the world without hope or
consolation. In spite of the long captivity in
which she lias experienced so many privations
and sufferings, she will feel regret on quitting the
man who was the cause of her misery. But the
pleasure of meeting her family, and leadimgagain
t liaI hfe of luxury to which she was long accus-
tomed, will doubtless speedily remove such trou-
blesome recollections."

" Do not say so," exclaimned Lady Ellen with
impetuonty, " for were I to expire with shame
at the feet of your reverend brother "

" Richard," resumed Angus with a frown,
What is lie meaning of those words? Why

should Lady Ellen receive the news of ber de-
liverance mn this manner 1"

I The poor girl," said Richard, "l is unpre-
pared for so great a change ; and a hîttle per-
plexity is natural under such circumstances."

Lady Ellen was incapable of answering the
sarcasms of the outlaw ; she was agitated by a
violent struggle between love and duty, and
knew not which should gain lthe mastery. Hier
extraordiniary trouble o! mmd mecreased thue sus-
pîcins of Angus, when the arrival of Jack
Gunn produced a diversion in.her favor.

" Colonel," said the old trumpeter, " the day
is lost ; a traitor is servmng among the Englishi'

as a guide. Kavanagh and I succeeded in re-
cognising tis rascal at a distance. His name is
Pat Kirwan. Ie bas shown the 'peelers' the
secrets of Fairymount."

" That is very probable," said Richard ; " I
was long suspicious of Pat Kirwan ; but he
luckily does not know much. I shall go myself
and sec vhat the enemy looks lîke. We shall
theu know how ta shape our conduet. Came,
Angus," said lue, addressing his brother, " there
is nothing ta hîrder you and Lady Ellen from
coming out and looking at your hberators."

The two brothers went upon the terrace, and
Lady Ellen moved after themn mrechanically ;-
they found Kavanagh ambusied behind the natu-
ral parapet, taking aim at some distant abject.

" You villain t" are you going te fire !" said
Richard. "Do you want ta show tner where
we are?"

Tom Kavanaghi laid aside his firelock. "Faix,
Ihelieve your bonor is right. I never thought
of it ; but its enoughu te set one nad !-sc it is,
to see one of the villians of dhiragoons hunting
my Biddy, the mother of five chilrer ; anu' that's
what turned my brain. The rascal ! they won't
leave a potato in my cabin for my childer, nor a
dhrap a' whiskey for my frienda."

Without attending te bis comiplaints, Richard
thrust Tom te one side, and anxioiusly perused
the eneiny. At the first glance Richard was
coivinced there vas treachery in the case. The
assailants were scrupuilously followiig ithe cork-
screw inuosities vhich led to Fairymount ; at
times they disappeared in the deep hollows and
foldings of the hills, and onen might fancy they
had goune astray'; but thi: error was of no long
contuinuance ; they rappeared speeddily at the
precise point where alone il was practicable to
proceed. Nevertheless, their advance was duia-
tory, eithler on account of he roughiness of the
rond, or fronm apprehiensions c't atiack, for they
often looked pointeilly at ihe rocký, and indicat-
ed theri :o aie another, as places froi whicb
death inighlt issue ansy mnomiuens te mow them
down.

41 Their attack," said Richard, " is weil con-
ducted. Sentries have been placed at every
point to guard the passes of the imountains.-
Were it not for the cavernt and the subterraneous
passage v should be captured like rabbits in a
burrow. 'h'leir guide deserves his wvages."

At this momnnient, the guide, who was moving
between four soldiers, vas suen standing at a
short distance righit before the terrace. But the
road undulated deeihy in the miterval vhich se-
parated Fairymournt fromt the guide. The lat-
er perceived this, and apparently refused ta pro-

ceed fartier. lest a ball from the terrace should
reward his treason. [le stopped short, and in-
dieated by a sign the reumainder of the way to
the soldiers. lis fears iuight have been rcon-
firmed by an attempt on hlie part of Jack Gunn,
" Yer honor," said ie, addressing Richard in a
low toue, " Pat Kirwvau is a nice mark ; if yer
honor pîimits it, l'il vaste a little powder and
bal i ou in.''

" Let him alone," said Richard, " one traitor
in such a multitude, is neither here nor there."

" Oh, yer honor," said Kavanagh in his turn,
"we must not let them intoFairymount so easy
as all that. l'il role down the rocks that are
piled up there, and for this time at least the
Sassanachs will returu as they came."

" No, Tom," replied the outlaw, " we shaîl
nake nu resstance. 1 have made up imyL mind
eut that point."

Kavanaght and Jack Gunu looked un one an-
Cther with stupefaction.

Ail on a sudden Lady Ellen uttered an ex-
clamation of JoyI. " Richard-your Rever-
ence !" cried she, pointing with lier fuinger througb
the natural crenels of the terrace, towards a per-
son enveloped in furs, whom ve have already un-
dicated as head of the expuedition, "Do you not
thinkI--I fancy I recognise-Oh, my God ! is it
possible !"

" lt is your father-Lord Powerscourt him-
self!"'said Angus, warmly,"yousee nothingcan
arrest him ; neither the intemperance of the
weather nor bis advanced age, when bis beloved
daughter is ta be recovered."

" It is very true," said Lady Ellen, thought-
fully. "Poor father-lowv weak and tottering
lhe seems!-Ob, this attachment and courage
effaces the recollection of anotler period--he
loves me, 1 am sure be loves me."

"Do you not also remark, Lady Ellen," said
Richard with irony, " Ithe officer vho accom-
parues your father, and seens te threaten us with
his sword of parade. You know him also, I
make no doubt ; and he too will share the joy of
your deliverance."

The young girl blusbed and cast down ber
eyes.

"Lady Elle» added the outiaw i a lower
bone, " do yen remnember the words that you ut-
tered when I carriedl yen eut cf thme churchyard
-' kill mu rather than replace me in the bands
of batn monster'-Ellen, yen are greatly chang-
ed •"



energy," I hate i â has' imuchr ieye
Meantime the assailants iidoinbtissp«ce4

ed sometbing moving behind the réeka,
inag dobt ' norant of the number ef>,tbeii
enemies, prudenil halted ýto concentrate theti
fo'tes. The danger was becoming uniment.
"c Brother I" said Angus with agitation, 19there i
net a moment te be lost--you must take mea
mres to save yourse.if."

a Yeu are, right, Angus," answered Richard
it is time for us te separate. . Gunn, you wil

accompany nie; for if they find yeu here, yo
know the fate that awaitsyou. Ravanagh may
remain hidden îvhile thesoldiers are in the coun-
ry, and ivil go back te bis cottage after theit

departure, where lie will have nothing te fear, at
least for some time. As te you my poor Jack 1'
continued he, addressing Gunn, "eyou arifree to
I'iiow me, biever miserable my condition ina>
lhenceforth be. Do you consent ?'

" What ? Do I consent?" cried le old
trumpeter, "1 should lke te see the place where
fer honor vill go vithout hnrvg me at jer heels.
My preparstion will not take me much time; ail
my baggage is contained in my pockets."

" What?" said Richard witlh emotion. " are
you really willing te follow me witbout knowing
where I am going ?

" Wlerever jeu go r go lilkewise," said Jack,
Hold, Colonel ! you know there is a place

where we cai go, let these peelers and soldiers
do as they like. But if I refused te fellow you
wherever you showed me the way, I should deem
myself a scoundrel.»

They re-entered the house ; the solhd eak deoor
was .shut with care, and secured with bolts te af-
ford the fugItives time te escape. While Angus
rapidly added a few words to bis letter te the
French Captain, and Jack Gunn collected the
scanty effecis of bis master, Richard led Lady
Ellen into the most obscure corner of the hall.

" Lady Ellen !" said Richard, in a low tone,
but with extreme mildness, " let us separate
vithout recrimination or complaint. XVat

has occurred is perbaps inevitable. You are
not less adorable on account of the affection,
generosity, and strength of seul jou have ex-
bibited in tihe frightful difficulties we have
passed through, than for the consolations you
have lavished on a poor outlaw. Farewell 1-t1
hope you shall be happy ! My heart at this mo-
ment contains neither gall nor anger. Where-
ever inay go I shall cherish your memory withî
respect, and should ie never meet again-- '

Richard I do not say ie shall never meet
again i" said the young lady burstng inta
tears " Circuins.tances at present force me te
eparmte froni you ; but we shall doubtless see

better days I I shaol never forget that we were
adiauced by jour angele sister, and that iwe are
united by indissoluble ties. Happen what inay,
I swear J shall have no other spouse. I swear

No swearing, my dear child," said O'Byrne,
placing bis hand upon ber lips, " Withdraw
the precipitate engagement ; you cannot foresee
the exigencies which jeu may have te endure,
the iecessities and dulties you may have te sub-
mit te. I who am free from ail social preju-
dices can assure you that no aother woman can
ever possibly be loved by him who lias once
obtainedf our beart. It will not be difficult on

y part to keep this promise ; for no woman
could possibly wish te share ny destiny. I
bave only one request te ask of ou, Ellen ;
you are gong te enter that fashionable world
in which you were born ; jou wnl recover the
honors, weaith, and dignmty which are the privile-

ges of elevated station, in the course of that hap-
py life wnch is opening before you, yeu wUi
meet poor Irishmen at every pace, whose suuf-
ferings you can mitigate, whose fatults you
may pardon, and whose miseries jou nay as-
suage; now, promise me that, under ail cir-
cumstances you will prove a friend and protec-
tress ta the poor-promise te remember that
You hve beeu yourself destitute of friends and
shelt. r, and have shared the privations and the
agonies of an outlaw?

" Richard ! Richard I is it te insult me jou
offer me such advice? 7 ias not my choice been
long fixed on the poor of whom you speak, and
have 1 not forgotten the prejudices of my edu-
cation, and my father himself for the sake of the
poor t Besides, Richard,you forget--

A prodigious sound cf tramphing, ningled with
exclamations, was heard upon the terrace. Ka-
vanagh, who bad been watching at the ivindow,
returned in headlong haste-" Let us be off, my
lord !-let usabe off 1" he exciaimed ha a stiflec
voice, " lthey are surrounding the bouse, and the
doors wbich tbey are breaking will not long keep
ihem eut f"»

" Yes: tgo '" said Anges;• " fly !" andi se snj-
îng, he bandet aetter te Richard which he had
just wrtten. " Go ; go I andi may the Lord pro-
tect jeu '"»-

Richard squeezed his hand, " Brother! fare-
wli forever i" said Richard in an alteredi roice.
SWhen you kneei down te pray fer my mother i

anti my sister, pray' aise fer me !" .
Jack Gnn had lighted twoe torches of bog-

woed : he gave eue te Kavanagh, whist ho car-
ried thec ether ant bis masters baggage humsef.
They epenedi the lateral deor, and found [hem-
selves in a kind cf obscure recess whbich was
backedi by [he side cf the mountamn. A solidi pa-
lisade of thick oak plauks defended [the entrance
of the v-ast cavens ef Fairymount, or brutgean
tighe na sighe, as the Insh peepie calledl i. A
hiumîd and sharp wihnd issuced frein tha aperture,
as if IL were [ha breathing cf [bis gloomy gulf.
Giuan hastened te en [he massive bars of wood
which servedi as an uoterior gate. As [hey' turntd
on thear rusty binges, they produîcedi a harsh grat-
ing souad,- whiich seemed prolengedi througih the
depthis ef the galleries ; [be lighit ef [he torches
brokea aainst the abrupt rocks wbich foermedi [Le
vault of this subterraneous retreat,and aggravated
its dismal aspect. "It is useless to go farther !"
said Richard, stopping at the entrance of the ca-
vern, "lAngus-Lady Ellen! let us separate here
-This gloomy cavera, often dyed with human
blood, is neitber fit for a man of peace cor a
timid lady. Once more-farewell ! and may Hea-
ven grant you every species of prosperity.

w rds Ri'C1ih and grasped" his dresswith' con
t' Vulsîle clufcb.I "Rièhard ! Richard 1" she ex-
r clainnedI"youhall never. leave me ."

. All-the stoicians of, theutlnia forsook him at
s this spontaneous"cry of'Pasion and * despair: he
- clasped Ellen convulsiri1y to'bis bosom.

" Weil, then,":cried, b 'irhptuosly," are you
desirous of accompany gm-deo you real' de-

Il sire it '-In spite 'of the éntire werld T wil tale
tyou with me, and nothing on earth shall separate

us a second time.-Speak-say a word, and even
- hlil itself 'shall ot tear you froni my arms"
r There was sometbing savage initis voice: bis

eyes glittered m the shadow as'held the young
girl suspended in the air like auj infant. Lady>
Ellen,,'electrified, iras going te aniswer, but Ai-
Sgus, who began te understand the real nature of
the case, seized lier by her dress.

" Lady Ellen !" elieaxclaimed with authority,
" your father is at hand-he is waitng for you !"

. These words seemed to recall Lady Elen te
I herseait; shetut ber ayes and made a feeble ef-

fort te extricate herself.à
" It is true-it is M yduty te go t my fa-

ther !
.A sardonic imnile curled Ricard's lips: he

nevertheless, kissed [Le youug lady's f 'rehcad,
placedi her carefully on ber feet ; then, address-
ing a last sign of farewell t Angus, 'lie followr-
ed his two conpanions with lihasty srides.

Lady Ellen, not knowing w-bat site was doing
-beside berself writh grief, mate an effort tu
call hiu back, but the w-ords died upon her lips,
and the sounds mhe uttered were iarticulate.-
Anîgus carried lier rapidly out of the cavert into
the hall he then closed the cavern and opened
the external door, which 'th besiegers wrere
about te break open.

I' The rebels are fled ?" t-iel the priest ; "but
Lady Ellen Wingfiel lias escaped J-Let Lord
Powerscourt cone forward and rective bis
child • ,,

"My darling child !" cried the oldt mtan, push-
ing hais way through the peelers, " Ilwere is ste ti
-where is she ?-Heaven has taken pity on a
noble fanity whicl iwas on hie verge of extine-
tion .

Lady Ellen fel into lier father's arms in a state
ef insensibility.

Il Where are those traitors-where are tliose
nurderers '" cried Sir George, sprinnging saort
in hand into the hall. A. forgotte flaihmbeau
showed him the entrance by the subterraneous
passage. " Force open that barrier," cried Sir
George with a roar of exasperatton : ' there is
one of those scoundrew ith w-oItm I have a
reckoning ta settie-stop, stop-they are still
visible !"

And in reality at a vast distance the last pale
ray of the torches was stili discerumble. At the
saine time the remote sound of a horin appeared
te issue from the bowels of the earth.

' " What are you waiting for ?" resumed Sir
George, speaking e ithe peelers, who mere lis-
tening with an air tof terror to the subterraneous
music ; " will you suffer themutuo escape a second
[ine ?-fire-fire upon themn at once !"

Ten or twelvemusnuskets were imnediately dis-
charged through the interstices of the gate.-
The explosion iras so loud-the thunder of the
echoing caverns se prodigious, it roared and re-
verberated in se horrible a manner that it seen-
ed as if the roof had falleîu slap down on the re-
fugees. When the friglitfiul uproar died awny at
last, and the smoke Of tlie peowder wMas dissipated,
the lîglht of the torches was no longer visible ;
but they could hear the faint sounds of the dis-
tant horn, as if supernatural beings were laugh-
îng and mocking at the agents of aubority.

(Condusion in Our nzext.)

For the following abridgrment of a Pastoral
Letter on the temporal power of the Popies, lrom
the Arclmbishop of New York and other Pretlaes
of the Churchi n the Unuited States, we are n-
debtet t he thNetwr York Metropolztan Rccord:

At the close of our Council we are impelled, dear-
ly beloved Brethren, as well b sincere affection as
by duty, to address to yo some words of exhortation
and encouragement. Your tidelity te your Bishops
and your Pastors in co-operating with every purpose
of good, net merely for the present, but fer the fu-
tlre of ot eau oly Religion in this coun try, is worthy
f al prausc.

Wee axiortyou, dearly brethren, to persevere in
this, and to leaveRan exaînple for those w-ho are tut
succaed us.

The education o Catholie youtih in a Catholic
manner, te which we bave so often called your at-
tention, should be still the object of' youir anxious
care: W'ierever it is possible, whether in city or
town, or r-uai district, lit the Catholio priest and
Catholic pîa-ents organize Catholic schools for the
training of youth. We would ailso exhort the Re-
verend Clergy t esuperintenud fromutime.to tiite, by
personal inspection, the prgress and working of
thesu scheoels, and nt leave theim altogether to the
dir-ecticn et the Teacher, hnwmerer wortty et conii-
dence ha ta>' bu. .

Theo pu-eseut position et chu Sorereign l'outil)' ie
ech as te awaken eut- anxious solicitude. Thea eue-
rmies et religion hauving axhaustedi their rmalice ilu
rtions assaclts against the Chut-et during tue hast

t [rtree hundredh years, anti harig been disap-
pointdl ite remake et themir àttacke upon ber tuth,
bave naw coucountrated. choir hostility' aga.inet her
suîpruma head, Pius i, sccesor ef St. Paetr andi
Vicar et Christ upon eart. Thaey de net proess toe
tapi-ira him et hic stupreme spiritual authuority' itutr,
ln chat attèmput, the>' know chia> could not succeeti.
But il is preposet ta diminish, if net alcogether toe
dastreoy, hie temporal pemer anti, as w-a undaecand
[hai- langauage, te gira bim back te us anti twoe hue-
dredt millions et Catholles ever the ghatc a test ne-
Spectabily sutstauneil pensieon anti pt-sener un Roeme,
;mich un extent cf territory' se limited that notling
ebatl ho toundl [hereinu exempt pouce anti happinese.
iTis programme et political intentions is shadoew-

ed forth lu a receat publication, w-betchue newspa-
pers sacribm ta ne Items a puesnage than chic Empeu-orn
et [ha Trench.

Wo do not believe thut it le his proîducthon. Tu
admit IL as sach wouldi, lu oui- judgment, bu n libel
ou tis Catholic feelingnsud ou bis geat intellect.-
lu [his document il le statd " that the tceprni aut-
[borty> exercisedl by thie Sôrereign Poncif? is essenu-
[laI te [ho w-citre-of ut[ho Oathelic Chut-ch." Titis is
tue:; anti cte Pope hue Ibis. temporal .authortity.-
Thie qestion thentobe aska e cfhe author of the
pamphlet lt simpl'y this: If snch authority is essen-
tial to the Catholic Churct, as you admit,. why de
you propose to take it away' For the pamphlet
addsIl, "that whilst the temporal power of the Pope
is necessary and legitimate, it ia incompatible with

-p qt-.YiIlAfp;the --.

shme poir be'lifed tà aia te withôut any ue Ct Ohurch has.been, bjihe neceity. c o64epat
;sCond;proposlitoa iThe Empeior 'of Lb Frenc ed and repiessed. Those wh loved egoVrnment

ii not the man to ftlu:into such a contradictiân.. cf the Hol Father did not dare to say.sdôenWily
The document goeson to say, "lthat France bas That weuld have compromsed their temporal .in-

ot run the isk of a great wiar-gined four victo- terest, perhaps their lives, and thus there 1s no Coumn-
ries-lost 50,000 mn.-Spent3 00,000,000 francs, try In the world in w-hih the siocerity o political
with a view that Austria might on the morrow of sentiment, whatever it may bu, has beau so artisti-
peace resume in the Peninsula the domination e cally concealed, as by tho peeple of the Roman
exercised on the ere of ber defçat." States. Are they in favor o the carbonari? As a

Who wOuld imagine that the conclusion teobe people they have net said so. Are they In favor of
drawn rom this' statement is, tbat the Pope's suve- the more recent conspirators? They have not, as a
reignity is te be reduced tua temporal ztate without people, se declared themselves. Are they in fvar
any extent ? of the Pontifical government as a people, or taking

We know, dearly beloved brethren, that thi fore- theni ee by one The answer te this question
suîadowing of approaching evils te the Chu rch will might be a abrug of the shoulders. They ara afraid
bring afIliction te your bearts as it has te ours. But of the subterranean cabinet, and. the terrible edicts
we cannot separate without raising our unanirnous which it lias the means te execiute m secresy and in
voice in solemn protest against hlie violence and in- blood.
justice, as el as the uncbristian policy that is We do not adrnit, therefore, ie plea iwhich is
now broached, in plausible language, as a mere ce- put forward. as a pretext for depriving amur lioly
vering fer the desigus of wicked men. The desigus Pather of the temporal governmrent of hies tates.--
and principlus declared, se far as they are intelligi- Or, if iwe do admit il, we trace its existence te the
ble tu tis, miae it, our duty t denounce, to detest agency, in part, of the very iowers who now miaka it

.and ablior.thein, since they inply ai invasion ofthu a plea for the rapine wt-hich froIm the outsel, it was
sared ights, a coercion ef the willa ven, o.the Su- in their mind te perpetrale.
vereign Pôntifd te whose divinly derived authority Take away the fen inspired by the subterraneani
and august person we proclaim ourselves devoted iii government, which bas su long kept Italy lu u state
life and in'death. oftfermentation, and the peuple of the Romugna will

'We claim the rigiti te give public. expression .t bu perfectly conutentei under thernild governmen; tof
our sentiments and ouvictions on this subject. We the Sovereign Pontiti.
arc an integral portion of 200,000,000 of Catholics, It is said that if Louis Napoleon sbould withdran'
whose eyes are.constantly turned to the Sce of Peter bis troops from Rome, neither the government ur
and its Suprenie Puintill. For us the questien is not the life of the loly Father would e safe. This may
weuther Austria conquers France, or France con- be true, but we are sorry hat Sutch languuago was
quers Austrin, lu a sanguinary war, with whieh thu ver emiployed. - it implies that the Pope is already
Holy Facher, ns representative of the Prince of in bondage-it implies.an isult te ail Catholics.-
Poace, bas had nothing t do. .It la not for us te set- It is a menace, as wecl as an indigmity. lWe do not
tIe whether the Dukes and Duchesses ot Parma, Mo- look to e uEmperr e France, or tie Emperer of
dena, and Tuscany shall aver return to the govern- Austris, or any Prince, for the safety of God's
me t of their States or not. Their's are but the dy. Church, and its supîreme tend on earth. These ber
nasties of family, and it is for 'others to contend Divine Founder wiil protect and sustain by the in-
whallier ene family or a natter shall occupy their finite resources oft Iis ever wateful Providence.-
place. We wish, of course, that in ailîlhings. the And if princes are weary of the glorious privilege
laws of justice May prevail. But thereis a terri- which God tas conferred on thim, of protecting the
tory in whici we have u isupreme interest. it s -cal- Sovereign Pontiff, let theni abilicate any suoh pre-
ed the Staies of the Church. We belong te the tensions. Let uthem not, hoiwever, spriug upion
Clurch. The Pope of Rome is our supreme spiritual Catholie Christendotn, without notice, a policy ao
bead. We. wrish to have accuse te him on sui where cruel, se unjust as tha t wich they seea to me-
he shall bu free. We claim the privilige of approach- ditate.
ing the Eternal Cicy, wbere he and his predecessors The policy shadowed forth in the document to
have reigned and ruled trom time immemorial. Tie which we have referred, is sacid in the newspapers te
moment me treadicis soit we feel that we have enter. be i !u tire accordance with the views o the Britishl
cd on ground which is and ought te be commen te Cabinet. It appears that the Ministers of England
the same two hundred millions of our fallow Catho- Ackinowlege the legitimacy of revolution, partly
lics. We claim tche right and the privilege t pass because ie isLthe origin of their presenti national con-
from any ship of any nation, by che port , Aucona dition, and the source of their individual authority
un the Adriatic or Civita Vecchia on the Mediter- and importance in carrying on the goernient. lu-
ranle'n, or by any other port ini the Papal States, to deed, one might ask, can this be the samne Great
consult our Uoly Father without letor hindrance on Britain whichu spent millions o money, and sacrificed
matters appertaining t religion, and ftee at the thousands of lives, te crushf [he practical appli-
same time that we are in the States of the Cliurch, cation et this pinciple, when these United States,
aund tlerefore not on a foreigu soil. then onl> British colonies, attempted t put in

lI proclaiming, therefore, omr solemun protest practice the doctrine now proclinued by the official
against any invasion of the temporal rights of the Suthority O Britisharulers ? Is this the same Great
Pgope, we do nelt consider ourselves s interfering in Britain that sacrificed men's lives and millions of
a question that is foreign tu luis. But va<o se by their property te crush out the reaults of Frenc-h Re-
virtue of a double right-: oe is, the right of giving volution, and which, at the bayonet's point, imposed
free expression ta car convictions ; ad the other is u oneth Frenct people, then madduned aujmie
chu iterast whict,in comun ewmitb ail Cathpîius ' me lukute peopseofte Romagna, a dynasu> whidi
claim ta possess in the integrity of the States of the they Lad rejected ? 1 this the sarne Great Brit-
Chutrch. amu chat made the Irishi patriots of '98 fatiliar with

la this country the governmuent treat us, as it thu triangle of torture and te scatfold of deathi, fer
does ail cilizens, vithout favor, without prejudice, no crime except that of attenmptimg to put iet prac.
witiuut partiiaiîy. Lt dues net-hum mur ih te ice che principles wrhi iILnom premulgates lh
iîucsrfarc idi oct- attat-hunnt hoo Wt urflu t± spirittu- ibis ltaemarna Greai Britain w-ich crusbud fthc
al head. And if an attemut should be made te de- Cauadian people in the year 1838, for their attempts
stroy the sovereignty of the Holy Father, or diminili to carry Out what is now considered and reported
its extent, its our right, as free American citizens, a to be a legitimate principle of human government 7-
rell as ptelaces of th eChurcii of God, te protest a:d 1sthis the sanie Gret Britain whica iîtcoridchs

te resust. We uate mamglersetflite Mol>' Roman t>iflg natchie canuen's moutlu et pat-lois tattioutprinces
Catholic Church. An attack on the States of tLe in .lindooatan, t bu shot in fragments through
Church, we are frae to declare beforebaud, shall bu the air, because they hadattempted in the naine of
considered as an attack upon us and uîpon our rights. their own coulntry te have a goverument compatible

The temporal authority of the Pope is one of these with their own will nd in strict conformity with
questieti. [lis titie an il stands to-il>, l nberoud the tte -bit- DowniîîsStreet now proclaucis as
ait disîte teouest lagitimuita chat caitiha put fer- legicimate, or ai bnsc itppîieable te te relaîlos
ward by any' sovereign in Europe-or in the worId. between his fHolinesa the Pope and his revoltiîîg
Trace history backwarse, an< yeu wili ind that no subjects in the Romagna? But even later, it is -but
rival claimant has ever appeared-that no dynasty yesterday, so et spak, that the peeplaet fthe ionian
bas ever been displaced or sent into exile by him or Islands claimed in thue most respecttul manuler the
bis predecessors hat h istile e icoufirmed by ei- pivuaoegefnuenih chsmieilesv ho ticgerurmnt
[cries-chat il bas licun ratifieti t> the ceusent et ait of Ou-ceansd ibis idunticai goret-noient rafuîsed ht.
the nationsuf Christendomnu-that no protest bas ever Still inconsistent or hypocritical as they muet be,
been recorded i the archives of the human race, they declare forsooth, ihat rebellion and revolutioti
against its validity. But some peraps will inquire arce ta be encuuraged lun the Suttes of the Church.
into.the origin of this title. Ve answer that the Tht race tof publie inen of former tinmes, great fer
rigin does net appear on huma record. Ail we evil us th'eymight have been for gond, seens te have

know is, that after thue conversion of Constantine passed away and given place t a generation who
the Great, the seat of Empire was transferred from have inherited their policy without hariung inherited
Rome ta Byzantium During the immediate subse- [heir cander.
queit ages the Emiierur and lis successrs ivith- Having touched on thic part of the subject, it is
drew net only their presence, but aiso their protec- impossible fer uic t eforge ihat bas happened t u
tiou, from the eîule o l bai>. The people ceased France, lieabht-aan uncnquerableeFrancee-w-at
net te inroka tha aid crutche Empaerin luierioids of tas happanetec t the crmshcd anti b]eoding Plunt-
trial and of deslation, of famnine, pestilence and in- what bas happened to the long-persenIted and still
vasion by barbarous nations. Te their appeal no suffering Ireland. And if temporal governuents
answer came, nor any aid. lu hase trying circum- have hall in regard to these and other nations their>
stances the people raised their bands to the Sove- oin way, they should understand uhat their success
reign Pontilf, calling upon biun tbeh their temporal bas resulted more from Catholie conscience than
Saviour, as well as ;heir Father. Neither were they fron cowardice of any kind. But let England pause.
disappointed. in famine bu supplied, as far as poi- She is by no means omnipotent.
sible, thoir wants. In pestiUence ie was among But it is said, as alread intimted, that the peu-
them as their .comfo'rttr. At the approach of' cruel ple are discontented with their government and that 1
invasion he went forth from th Eternal City bare- if the Pope wises te continue their Sovereigu, ut will
headed, te meet the barbarian leader-to effer his be necessary te nake iany reforms in the civil ai-
own Personfor the sacrifice-but ta pie-ad for the ministration et his States. And this doctrine ist
satfety of thu people. In tbis aet of charity, it le preached by princes and politicemns, who, in their
Wall knowni that his pleading and his influence be- cw-n cointries, govern ta great extent, not semuh l
came, on more tha one occasion, a shield of pro- by reform as by standing armies. Who le [bere ui
tection for thmeir otherwise abandoned nation. the earth that eau have the efrontery to cal on Pilus

Popilar history.states that t a subsequuent pmeriod IX. te make reforms ? Of ail princes in modern timest
Pepiu mnnd Charlemagne of France matie him a do- ha weent forth first and farthest, almost immediatelyt
nation ofthis same territory, with additional grants after bis election, in tc way of granting reforis co

ft extension as te ils urf-ac and population. There his people.1
is cetainly- sente ctruth connectedi with this state- .The Hol>' Fathur, w-tua lie retreed fromt Roe, or
ment. But w-e.dii flot undat-stanud it, in thet senso in bis rutrat [o Grs, usediut thiolowing words :.
whbitcte phtrsseelogy of eut- popular Lister>' woulhd Amiong the motives whbic-h incline me ce taiku titis
seemu to iudicate. unr uderstanding le, that Pepln step, the muet important eue le, t0 hava full liberty
sud Cliat-lemagne idu maku sema additaonal t-onces- 1n the exet-ciees ef (ha supreme piower et tha Hly> i

siens, increasintg the extant ut chu Pope's temporal Sec.,.whit-b, utnder cte preosent circu:nstancs, the Ca-
dorcinion. They mauy indecti have sigtned their tholie w-urt-d rmigbt naturaîlly coucludea was ne lonug-
narmes ce decuments comiflrming chie right out tha so et- trou lu eut- hauds. .

re-igu P'outiff te exercise civil dominion in lte .Tht cha]ice cf biccerness w-blet is puressedi to chet
BÉates et the Chur-ch. But thc merilt ut thuait- condutct ips et Pus IX. tuay not pass uway lu consequence n
on [hat eccîasion counsis lu th tact chat they r et ofren cuir pratyeru, fer God hias lits uwn mathod oft
vrtenced anti strangthenedin ltheb Suiprenme Sove- protectcing bis Chat-ch andu goerenuing the w-et-i.
reig. cf the Church, a ticle with which ha wms aI.. But at aIl avant, il. mu>' hring somie conoluation ta
rend>' investedi. Tht>' w-et-a Catholic princes. Thîey the huart et eut- reveread Musc Hfoly Fatter, ta know
ceuiti bave tuken utway> freom the Pope bis temîtoral that aven lhis distant childiran on thenu stores sympa- i
dominion. But insteadl et doing su, tthey confit-maed thise with hlm lu bis pt-esent afflictions.
it, ami fat- ibis chair memory' b as hoen pracious and Cire» at New Yorkc Ibis 19tht day et January', chu j
gratefully' chienishedi by' Catholhic everywhere. jouar et oumr Lord 1800.

-Now, if autch hie chu chiar-acter suid the validity' et t JOHN EHJGHES, Archbishop ot Ntew York,
[bue[tIe liy w-huit-h chie Sovereign Ponutiff ruiles as a Slate et Now Yai-k.
temporal Prie ce,.canu it ho takcn amui> b>' violantce, † JOH N MCC r.OSKEY, Bishop ef Albany>, i

eiher ou cte pat ef his subjects, et-et the soerigns Stace of Ne ti York.
et othet- Statue? Certainly net witout injustice, t JOHN .BERNARD FITZPATRICK, Bishop oft

During the Imate troubles hn Nerthern lItaily, ne Huston, Btate et Masachusetts.
power declaredi mat- against [ha Btates et ttc Chut-eh t JOHN TIMON, Bishîop cf Buffalo, Stac tef
But it appears- that b>' a process qmite unirort eth ofem Yerk.
Cathoelic rulerse, îutran has been encouragedi, dis- † JOHN LOUGHUIN, Bihop cf Bt-ooklynu, i
contant propagcatd andt a spirit of rebellhion toment- State of:New York.
cd amnung chu' peeople of w-tut le called the Roma.g- f JA MES ROOSEVEL>T BAYLEY, Bishop afi
na ' Nawark, State et Ntem Jersey.

Many of us have travelled throughi Italy and are LOUIS Du GOESBRIAND, Bishop ofe Bur- j
Weil acquainted w-lit the condition of things in the lington, utate of Vermont. j
Papal States. It i. well known that, for a pelriod of t DAVID WILLIAM BACON, (Per Procura-0
foriy years and more, there have been two govern . iteur,) Bishop of Portland, State of Mainu.
ments in the States of the Chutrch. One, the open, † FRANCIS PATRICK NoFARLANE, Bishopt
mild, paternal gmovernruent of thu Holy See. Tis of Hartford, State o Connectiuent.
was on the surface of the sol. The other mas a
stbterraneau goverument, organised and srppot The htuman heart revolts againat oppression and is a
u by arch conspirators. Its decreeas were never soothed by gentleness, as the waves of the ocean ris 

publieise, but its secret enactments were carried in- in proportion to the violence of the winds, and sink l
to exeention, ever and anon, by the prompt use of with the breeze into mildness and serenity!. t

indh aUpubllahes the subjoined, whib, it pre-
rad esén adthreet luithe forra of a Circular

ittmersàd'neced'to tha Cathielica t t-iof î
airady obtained the signatures of I an.vn,
Bouthwell, Bleewand Killeen, eight nemberts ôParnanet, 15 Marquises, four Buronets, sud BuTeraI
mercantile men-la ail 47.

The atdress lias allows:-
ITo Viscount Palmerston.

"My Lord,-The underaigned Catholics ofedeeply attached to the Crown and constitu tioend
these reahms, deem it right ait this important riels l
express te your Lordship,as the head of HerMrjutto
Government, our opinion respecting the attemp noi
made te subvert or weaken the temporal authoir
of tha Pope. iV believe il expedient for the gaue
interesta of Europe tbai the head of Our Chanrh
which comprises the greut majority of the Ch istaword, !ould by bis position as an indepenideuî Severeign bu free to exercise his spiritual autlhorlitover Catholics of ail nations, unfettered by thie de-pendence u any particular state. Tho e isden et
this polioy bas been acknowledged by sov
and statesmen of various creeds. I basaeen
solemînly sanctioned by treaty, and we dteprecate adeparture front it a <tle present time. Let it lot basupposed that in Our desire to preserve toa the PopeLis temporal possessions we are indifferent te lthelu-terests of bis people. Ve value too highly the belos.
ings of good goverument net to desire that theshould be extensively enjoyed. We feel pet-aded
that His Holiness bas a heart to carry furtir ube-reforme in the States o the Church whici luebhaicommenced, and it is our éarnest wish chat he>
may be soon completei. We deploro the causes h>which they have been bitherto impeded, but mw deuit uinjunt te hold the Sovereign Pontiff reEponsil
for the misgovernment of which h Las been aeused,We appeal with satisfaction tu the actets of His li.ness on bis accessior to the Papacy, by which lieproved bis earnest attachaient to the cause eOfma-
tionality and improvement althogh his efforts weeunhappily, frustrated by tie machination of foteign
adventurers, who worked by terror nd intriguethe feelings of a volatile population, and emuipoyeu
the reforms already effected by is Holineus as li-struments fer lth subversion of his throe. iu noîtanxiety te maintain unimpairtd the temporal authonity of the Pope we advocate opinions in secordance
'with the inierests of the British Empire, whic con-tains se maiy millions whu venerate His lJoliness uastbeir spiritual head of the Chiurchi, and whoseioou-tentment is net unworthy of the serious attention cfthe British statesman. We think it right, theraturfrankly to deciare these our opinions le your Lard-ship, in the hipe that they may exercise a just inilu-ence on the policy of Her 3ujusty Government anlirduce them te promote or concur in such aseule.
ment of the affairs of Italy as, while i providtt or
the liberties of the Italian people, vill sncure the in-tegrity, independence, and neutrality of the domin-ions of the oly See'

The Rev. George Montgomery, once a ministe of
the Anglican sect, but now a priest of the Cathuoic
Chutrcl, lias addressed the l'ollowing letter to the
Nation, frouat which it iwuld seem thit the designs ut
a stibsc-iption in aid of the Sorcrcign Pontiffis in R
fair vay of being realised. The reverend gentlernan -
says t-

9.TSirh-Tiarecira, I havit huurd, man>'gond Cache-
lies whoare ofOpinion liai tt yenuldygmotabuecag
agreebly to hlie wish of the Pope if they were ta make
him an offering of money. h may be allowed t edo
someting ton-ards setting at rest thie question,-
whacher wa eugb or eught not te send menay tothePupe,-ly making an exlnact frothe [taitsu whi:h
I have received hoin the venerated ecclasiastic ai
Rome te whose care t haid committed the addreus teIis Holiness and the little offering made by the peo-
pIe etthis place :-ci'&J1duii>'receirat yoiur astcanîidhatter, mith tchu
address and accopan3-iîtg clraught for £10, th eO-
lation of y-ou good congregation to our foly Fa-
ther, Pins IX. Agreeably te your request, I shall
have the addrces at once trniîslated and duly pre-
santed but inm the nieautne (to gain time) nade
act a sumouar>' et if ia lualisu, atid a ont-a proeated
ilt te the Cardinal Se rotu- f r Stat, . prE.sC.eAnta-
nelhi, mwrith the milosed amount, whoi t once laid il
before [his lOUess, who was greatly consoled byii sec u e oblilialndevothonf cfl fuithful children ofchia mission et Wutiîehut-y.'

Certail>', then, I think that we ma> revererti>
say the Iloly Father does iot 'seek the gift, but he
ecks .the fruit that mn>' abount le our acou'

(Phiip iv., 1ï), and that he wouid say tg ail who
would make offergs to him of imo'ey, 'lYou have
doue w-al in coîumunicating to m -tribulationm.'-
(fil i, 14).

" am Sir, yours faitifully,
IEoEsRGH oooTGoMar."

At hie Dundaik meeting the Very Rev. Dean,
Kierann chus expressed hufiself with regard to Louis
Napolen, and she Protestant larty in Eguland :-
"l Ti Enm-peror of France and the statestnen O Ing-
land denounce Pius IX. to the reprobation of Europe
because he, ii, they say, the opupressor of his subjects.
If they were anxious to succour the oppressedi ns-
tionalities of Europe, how m idit happen that they
forgot Poland, and that too, ai a time when they hal
a word to say for the half-savage population o Mo-
tenegro, and conld uven -assert for the Sultan the
power ta oppress his Christian subjects? There
never was a more favourable tim e to speak for poor
Poland. Rer opipressor was the Congress, and the
public voice of Europe hnd declard she mas entitled
te representative government and nalional insîtit-
tions. (Oheers.) But, even if this damninîg tact ne-
ver existed against these men, deny hUeir compe-
tence ta sit in judgmnt on Pis IX. Wh las gir-
en themt tho power- et eitting in judgnient un che
Boereigms et chu eart? Whiat is there in chie acte-
cedients cf cha lFranch Empaer toujustifylu i ithe

oeutrse lue is tking? la it not noterious ta hu is
0w-n kiino ha bac destrye±d representtative go-
ret-rnaent,-thatc ha huis gagged dia pt-ess--anti ouI>'
the othur day> suppressel che pastoral of thme Bishope
of Pranceiic? (lear ) Is 'hie a nun te sit in judg-
ruent oui cte Pope, sud rend lectures toi himî en the
luay in which he shieuld guven huis cubjects ? (' Ne,
no t') t-tin lthe Empeuror- et Prtlce I tu-n [n the
itateemen of Englandl, anti f pcut to them [he mante
ques.ion. They' bava assisctd te do them wou-k et Re-
roltionin luy>. <(Hear, tsar.) When Lorud Elles-
borough proposed a subcription te uy st-ms fot- ia-
ribaldi Le strnck a chenil te w-hich tie hat et Eng-
lanti vibratedt anti, lot cthem tien>' il as tic>' mnay,

inei cimihicity with che rabels et Blolgna is ai Ps.
lent u as he-xisencc of the cuti (Chueers) They'
tsnt theuir Mintos te truaternuize with rebeis -h>' seul
thei- incenduaries ceo work oui the infisaumanble lpas-
sions ofcu uneiteul pueple-lhey ment chair geold andu
their intr-iguiers, not te censohidiate thue tîberties ef
itaily, but co grutify' chair huatredi et tte Pope, andt
t->' anti pull down» bis spiritual anti temuporal poeret.
(Hfear, beau-.) le ibis a nation frontwhich s Sur>' tan
be tai-1> oelectedi ho sic in judtgment on Pics iX.?
Lord Palmerston tas duclaruedh that Rome was lietter
govranued b>' Guribaldi, Miazini, anti the udagger-uoen
than tby Pine IX. Lord Dot-t> trs declaread that the
hSats et the Pope are the piagne spots of Eturopo.

bord Ji Ruessellinas duclaredi thtat chie Govrent
of the Pope is an abomination. Are these men te in-
terfere in the affaire of Italy, t set them right, and
to decide as te the Pope? (Cries oft' No, no l') Let
then, if they like, fsction the rebellion in Italy, and
thuis practically tell us that, as 'We to have griar-
ances, 'we too bould tse against our oppressori
wten it suits our convenience. (Cheers.) Let the
ecture the Pope by ail neans,e atreforni his oppres-
sions, while t bu>are upholding in Ireland an estab-
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TuE ITRUE WITNESS-A FHC>3IIMNLEW2FfhURY Uo fÓ6ôî
IIsbniet denounced.;by, manyProtestants s the a On the Feastof the Immàénlate: Conception, Misn Brigadier La Sussaye, an Irishman, bas been pro-I
geot't curse thateverlfell,,upôn sny country, and Ellen Aliern,1of OharIevIlle, county Cork, was ré- moted te be Major-General for gallant condcs lt
whior ,as »eèn'drinking for.cepturies the blood:of ceied atthe.Cônveit of!Mercy Enniskillen being Morocco..
au impôièrished«people.!(Loud.cheers.) Let-. thea the firstreception that bas taken place in -that town 0ad quarters of the Spanish army bas been sad-i
by 11a uns, sympathize wih th lefarmera of the since the period of the reformàtion. deued by the sudden death ofa ycnng gentleman
Smilia, l i,,eatsthe marne time they are iughing t - One of the clergymen of the Dominican Ohurch, from Cadiz, of Irish descent, Mr. Edward Butler,
scorn. thé,rights sud claims cf ahi Irish tenantry. proceeding ta the poor box plàced at the door te re- Who, having been eéverai years résident in Morocco,(Ohers.) Let them, by ail means Open theirdoor ceive contributions for the destitute te whom the and being conversant with the language, iwas in-
and their ears tO the sacrilegious robbers whose clergymen administer the public benevolence as Weil duced by Marshal O'Donnell ta accompany the BRad-a
palais are itching for the gold and oliver vesselsl as their own, and opening the receiver te rernove the qitarters Staff. He was out yesterday at the skir-
the Italian churches.: but lot them know, at the contents, found amongst them a Belgian bank note mish, returned to bis tent twoI hours after ldark,
sane time, that:if they condemu the Pope so surely for 1,000 francs, about £39 or £40. Having sme complaining of slight indisposition, went down te
Wiil the Catholia worid recuive their sentence with doubt whether the note was genuine, he took it te sleep te Ceuta, and [n the morning was a corpse.
a about of derision (laud cheers), and trample it un- Mir. Anglim, by whom, judging fron the water mark
der foot as a iockery and a nullity." (Renerwed of the paper, as well as other indications' a favor- THE ADDRESS TO LORD PALMERSTON.
cheers.) , able opinion was given, and by whom, very kindly LETTEIr FROM TUB AtCIIHoeP OF DUBLIN. t

The venerable ruins ao Killone Abbey or Nunnerb the note was transmitted te a correspondent or friend l .
spoken of above, are within two miles of Ennis. The in Belgium. The note was presented at the Bank in January 11, 180.
edifice is stated to have been founded about the year that city ;sud the result, we are glad te say, bore My Dear Mr. tussell-Wlilst Catholicity is as-i
l1Do, by Donald O'Brien, King of. Limerick, fer a out the opinion Mr. Anglim expressed. Tie full sailed by su many enemies and such dangers fromc
comulnity of Nues of the Order of Sa. Dominc. amouit was received by that gentleman, and handed withoit the necessity cf avoiding everything calcu-1
The Convent was dedicated te St. John the laptist, over te the Clergyman by whom it is dispensed in lated te occasion internat divisions aud dissensionst
and Saoney, daughter of Donagh Carbeeagli, Ring cf accordance with the probable wishes of the unknown must be évident to all. Impressed wth this convic-a
Thomond, a lady distinguisbed amongst the women but munificent donor.-Limerick Advocate. tion, I cannot refrain from offering a few observa-1
ofMunster, for her dévotion, hospitality, and aIms- tions on the subject of a letter signed " Pope Ien-t
deeds, is said te have been the Abbess cf the House. MIXED EDUcATION.-In an article on ahis subject, nessy, M.P.," whici appeared in to-day's Frecan,,
The Couvent fell in the period of the Reformation so the Nation says :-The unanimous pastoral of thé animadverting on aueaddress te Lord Palmerston, toe
called, and waas dismantied by the ruflians of the in.. entire Catholie hierarchy, addressed te the faithfui which your nime and tint of Mr. Errington, jnn., are(
famous Cromwell. The isite of the ruina is an emi- Catholics of Ireland la August tast, embodied the de- attached as secretaries.
nonce tbat overshadows a charmiug lake, which is mand of the bishops, concession of which atone can Having bad nothling whatsoever te do, ns yon arei
again overhung by lofty and rocky eliffs, contrasting render the Educational Iustitutions to which Stat aware, with the preparation of thatI" deciaratiln,"a
with wlic are blooming plantations. Not far from aid la granted safe for the Catholic conscience. On 1 do not aiaitl fuel called upon te undertake its de-1
the ancient religions edifice la a Holy Well, near the close of the present agitation te effer the sym- fonce. However, I must express my humble opinion
which numbera oftpeople are in the habit cf offering pathy of Catholic Ireland te the Holy Father, we that the st.ictures of Mr. Hennessy on the document
prayera at a atone altar, ta the Throne of Grace, have reason te believe thatas aimilar appeal will be itself, and much more the censure cast upon thosec
tbrough the intercession of the Saint te whom the as generally made te elicit the opinion of the Catho- Who signed it, are evidently calculated te create dis-t
Abbey was dedicated. The present landowner is a lic laity upon this momentous question pending an trust, awaken discension, and finaliy te break upt
nephew of the former proprietor, Mr. M'Donald, who appeal te Parliament. Of the issue of the popular thsat union now happily lirevailing amongst us.--t
belonged ta the Protestant persuasion, but Who nev- appeal we entertain no doubt. If Ireland has se United in principle and object-and more canuot he
er offended the natural feelings and religions convic- clearly spoken i reference te the question, which reasonably expected-we must, in the employmentt
tions of the Catholic people ; and who it may be affecta ber only as one ont of the family of Cathohce of means to effect our purpose, leave rom for, and
hoped, will henceforth be imitated lu that respect, by nations, ber pronouncement may easily be anticipated wisely tolrate, différence of opinion. Ail Catholica
his les careful successor. This ia the more necessa- in a question upon which the Holy Father, and ail with sa few exceptions, "rarinantes in gurgite vas-
ry, since hé bas become connected with the old noble the bishops of the Irish Church, have deflnitively to," sa scarcely to requin any notice, are agreed on
family abat represents the royal lue, and la of the decided-a question that vitally concerna the safety the importance of preserving the Pope in possession
princely descent of that same regal founder by whom of the.souls of their own children, the preservation of bis temporal dominions, and of discountenancing
in brightIr and better times, the Couvent and ground of their cberished nationality, and the promotion of thé violence and treason of whic he bas been made
were allocated and consecratedio the people's religi- educational progress in Irelsnd. the victim. The address substantially agrees in all
on.-Mmusler News. TuE SO-CALLUD RELîaoUs REVIVALB.-In the North tiis. It states :-

The meeting at Mullingar to sympathise with the of Ireland, the revivalist excitement seems te e dy- Firstly-That l is expédient for the generai in-i
Roly Father, was eue of the largest and met infiu- ing out. In one of the leading Belfast papers of Sa. teraes of Europe that the head of the Church, whichi
ential ever held in that locality, and the resolutions turday, the subject la quite ignored, wit Lithe excep. comprises the great majority of the Christian world,1
embraced the questions of Tenant Right, National tion of a brief reférence te the past year. We muat should, by his position as an independent Sovereigu,1
Education, and the Independent Policy te b pursu- iwait awhile before the ultimate results of the move- e free to exercise his spiritual authority over Ca-i
éd te secure these and other national objecte. ment can be properly estimated. Publications on thalos of aIl nations, unfettered by the feeling of

A genéral meeting of the Catholics of the Diocese the revival stil continue te issue from the press.- dependence upon any particular state.

of Ross, was held on Tuesday, in the Cathedral, Amongst the met noticable ia a pamphlet written Secondly-That thé wiadom cf this pelicy ha
Skibbercen, for the purpose of joining in the demon- by Doctor Stevenson Bushnan, resident physician of been ackuwledged by sovereigns and Statesmen of
strationof sympathy with the Pope that have al- the Laverstock Hocse Private Lunatic Asylum, various creeds, and bas been solemnly sanclioned by
ready taken place all over Ireland; and of express- Salisbury, the title of which is, " Religions Revivals treaty.
ing their opinions on the questions and policy treat- in Relation te Nervous and Mental Diseases." It Thirdly-In their anxiety te maintain unimpared

ed of in the Bishop's pastoral of August. coutains a good deal of curions information on the the temporal authority of the Pope, the persons
startling results that have, in varions ages, resulted signed te the address advocate opinions lu accord-

The following extract from the address of is fron the continuance of powerful émotion. Ré e-r. ace with the interests of the British Empire, which
Grace the Arcbbishop of Dublin will show in what hibits from historical documents a séries of pictures contains so many millions Who venerate his Holiness

ligit the prospects of an invasion of Ireland by of the direful conseqneces o ecstatic worship in re. as the spiritual Rend of their Church, and whose

Frenaih troepe are viewd b> the heads of the Cathi- ligion, with the object of showing how readily it contentment is not unworthy of the serinus attention
passes tram iwhat la good to the practice of what is Of British statesmen.

lie Church., His Grace said:- evil, and that what are termed physical demonstra- Fourthly-A wish la expressed that the blessings
" The writers in the English press seem te think tions of iniward emotion, nre, beyond doubt, real dis- of Good governament sould b everywhere extend-

that we are all conspirators, and that we desire eases. Dr. Bushanan calls " upon the well-meaning, ed, and tbat the Reforma commenced by his Hol-
nothing se much as a French invasion. Perhaps but tee often injudicious, patrons of religions revivais nias in the States of the Church should be soon

some waggish youths, anxious te play on the cre- to pause before they make the religion of Hlm iwho, completed.
dulity of Our neighbors beyond the Chaunel, and te while on earth, went about euring diseases, answer- Fifthly-It s astated to e ieunjust te bold the Pope
alarm their fear, may throw ont hints about sucb able for the perpétuation of bodily misery during the responsible for the misgovernment of which ho bas

an event; but I am persuaded that every man of lives of many unfortunates, especially where there la been accused.
sense iu Ireland would looI upon any foreign inria- so little grond for believing that they can thence . Sixthly-That the Pope by his acts on bis acces-

sion as ftie greatest calamity that could befal the derive any spiritual bonefit." ln respect t athe par- sion te the Papacy, proved is earnest attachment

conatry. ([lesr, hear.) For my part, I would pre- ticular case of the Ulster revivals, ibis experienced to the cause of nationality and improvement.
fer the return of seven years of famine, of thec o- bphysician says:-" To us who live amidst daily on- Seventhly-Thathis efforts were unhappily frus-

lera, of fever, te one month's occtpation of out. portunities of becoming familiar witi the circum- trated by the machiiations of rerigu adventurers

soit by a hostile army. (Henr, lear.) The visita- stances under which each particular case of mental who worked by terror and intrigne on the feelings
tiens.t f.leavn oui> -pnf'us; thé présence cf an derangement commated tu ont charge bas originat- of a volatile population, and employed the reforma
ceu>' woud degrade und demoralisete noble ed, the terrible spectacle presented by such a uni- ailready effected by bis Holiness as instruments for
feeingse cfth ecoutry, ai th sainraurse tuaailing versal exaltation of feeling is beyond description. the subversion of bis tbrone.

physical tain le nat. sWe fiel atht the people have been subjected te a Eighthly-That ber Majesty's government be called
daily ordeal such as intglit have been devised tor the on tu promote or concur in such settlement of the

It being now pretty gunerally understood tha tathe purpose of testing the extent of their ability to resist affair Of Italy as, while it provides for the liberties
Holy Father la inclined t accept pecuniary proofs of the mosteffective causes cf mental derangement.- of the Itlian people, will secire the integrity, inde-
the devotion of his foreign subjects, it will cause no The publications which have appeared in succession pendence, and neutrality of the Holy Sec.
surprise te lear thatt the modern collection of Pe-- on the subject of ils revival, but to aclearly show These several propositions, taken in a great part
ter's pence, like other great public aharities, las its athat our early appreiensions have bean fully reali- word for word frotm your " declaration," are net at
abuses. Thiu, at Limerick Quarter Sessions, a de- cd. The more obvious efrects of the excitement in aIl at variance with the resolutions adopted at our
votee iamed Adaxm Valance pleaded " Guilty"' t the question prove ta be innumerable cases of nervous several meetings, nor with the sentiments expressed
charge of obtaining money inder false pretences for disorder, which will beyund doubt in many instances by our mst cloquent and zealous speakers. ILt la
the uec of lls lIoliness the Pope. The prisoner, reult in permanent aflictiues of hysteria, catalepy, true that expediency is put furward very pronînent-
happening toe holiard ip, vent about tthe district in nd éepiepMsy. Buturther: those who have mostly in the "declaration," and that no reférence la
which KiIlitnane la aituate, and commenced raiing carefully watched the progress of the excitement made ta the injustice and sacrilegiousîcharacter of
the wind for himself and the Pope, by alleging that have brought te ligit the faut that our worst fears the attempts directed against the patrimony of St.
he was iiutoried by the Rer. Mr. Lee, Catholic were well founded, inasmuch as numerous instances Peter. But the just and sarted rights of the Pope
Curate of Killinane, to collect "Pater's pence" in of insanity have beeu discovered." This parmphlet are net iu any way impuîgned or denied, they are ra-
aid of Ils ioliiess, and sumcceeded in obtaining exhibits anaccomplished, discriminaaing mind, and ther suppîosed and admitted, and perhaps they were
about Is 9d., when the Rev. gentleman, whose name a truly Christian spirit. Watever may be the passed over is silence ; because it might seer use-
and inflienîce lie been thus abused, put an ed te value Of ils deductioins, it will b higily adrantage- léssud out et placé ta spenk cf justice sud reh-
the career f the selfish sympathiser by having him nus to the phenomenon of revivals that it bas now gion in addressing a statesman whose policy l ap-
tiakexn m it custoly, and lie was sentencead ta 12 entered upon a phase whes it will be cilmsly and im- parently regulated by mere motives of expiediency,
menths' iiprisonnment with ha.rd Inbor by the learu- partially exarmimed in the ligt tci science, as weil as and temporal consideration.
cd Ciairman.-Tiùnes. true religion. But why address Lord Palmerston at aIl? W 'hy

address a man who dées not conceal bis hostility te
The Righit Rer. Dr. Quinlan (aged thhinty-tour Loun DERDY ANO lirs Duoo N TENANTu.-After a the Pole? Why should h e [allowed te interfere

Years), who lias just been appointed Bishop Of Mo- scrutiny into the truth of a flying report te thé ef- in the settlement of the patrimony of St. Peter? tri
bile, ias native of the county Cork- fact that Lord Derbyi had trelented and withdrawn reply, I say that it would b most idsirable that no

Tas PncoNix Coxsa'itPcy.-The Lord-Lieutenant his notices to quit which bad been served upou the Jrotestant statesman should b allowed ta interfére
bas been pleased ta confer on Mr. P. Davys, resx- Doon tenantry, the Tipperary Exaninrr ls enabld l imatters which so nearly concera our re.igion anti
dent magistrate, Bantry, £100 a-year increased pay, W astate thatoth runmor was welt founded, and that the liberty and free action Of Our church. It is net
as a small reward for ls succeasful repression of the al is again peaceful l the rather notorions dist t te he wished for that either Whig or Tory, Protest-
Phnix Soc.iaty in the county of Cork, and in ppre- of Doon. lu addition to this fact, the Tipperarypaper an or Presbyterian, should he allowed te intrude
ciation of li very valuable services as a magrstrate supplies, "lpon reliable informattion," ome for ex- loto the dumain of ecclesiastical affairs. But unhap-
for many years. tra particulLrs u connection with ic trace between piby, if a congres b hield, not only English Pro-

the belligerent pairties:-" Our informant states tiat testants, but Greek achismatics, and Prussian Evan-
JUiY PAciN IN CoUNTY Cotr.-Our readers awill Lord Derby appears determined to act precisely up gelicals will consider it tlcir right te vote on the va-

indait Worth while to study the list Of namesconsti- to the urse rhich hé deciared himself ai the Liver- rions questions ninom pending, which are go closely
tuting the présent Quarter Sessions Grand Jury. pool Conservative banquet resolved tO pursue- connacted with the independence of the Roly See.-
ln tLe entire twenty-three there does not occur the namei, to eject such tenants as his Lordlip shall If thisb3 the case, wby not remind the prime minis-
name of a single Catobie. We do ne tjust now cou- find bave, eiter by themselves, or through muetubers ter of England that he will lose the confidence of se-
sider tle natter of any great practical inportance- of their familles, aided, assisted, or conspired with vernal millions of ber Majesty's subjects if hé takesWTe do net k-nov tat tiere is au>' question liklt thae umrderer cf Gnome, or shown sytmpathy> for, or tiany part aigainat the rights et ahi Pupe, nd that itl
comi bittera that trimunal whici weuld hi ffected b>' aidad th1e ecapn cf thé mnurderer. With regard te lai, consequently, expédient for him to suppert the lu-
its constitutionu. l3ut IL is net deroid cf impert, lu-' thome tenants mie havé been, et mho mn>' yet beé dependeuce, integrit>', sud neutrality' cf thé demi-
tamc spit ii o caes thea cted aeistence-o able te clear themîselves te Lord Derby's satisfaction nions cf titi Popeé? But, perhaps, greater confidenceé
that spoiri whchfr yatrsas froctat these- et the chargéetof hîaving aided, abetted], assiated], or · éculd be pîlaced lu a Gonservative minister lu regu-
C'r .Jeex luou IfCtoe rmGadJre- sympathised mi aie murderer of Croire, it mas Imaing suîch questions. IL ma>' te se, but I doubte xen"Equite clear since thé délirer>' et Lord Derby's speech ver>' mchl whetier me have anytinuge toxpect fram

Thé libéral elecora of the count>' Londonderry tat thé>' ha.d nothing te apprehend freom thé service a pari> tisat has for its leaders most butter oppenents
haie presernted a purséet neanrly £2,000 ta bhe late ef thé notice te quit, Lord Déni>' hsring distincaly' cf Catholicity, sud resta in Irelant] fer its support on
member, Mr. S. Mi. Grée, as s preof cf " thxeir bigh stated] abat bis oui>' ebject la cauising atese notices tie Orangé Lodges et this country• Whilsa Lord
aeset bfis services whiilst their representative." to e éserred mas ta place himnself lu suai a pesitieon Derby pruclaims the Pope's tertitory' a plague spot,

Mit. SEnJHANT Sirirt.-Theé following isi a cepy' cf as wmuit ensilé hln te deal promptly' ir thé eject- sud Lord .Malmesbunry sud Mn. Diaraeli call fer its
ahe letter sent b>' this gentlemaR to seméet oflh ment et thosa Ceogey tenants et whose btoodgciltî- dismemabérment, sud Lord Ellenborouîgh subscribes
fricnds ln aIme cont>' cf Kilkenny', sud alluded] te lu ness lhe should] hé atisfied ou or before thé expiry et moue' for thé purchaseto a million cf muskets toe
cur last :- the te et notice. Miatters, ahefefre, remain pré- atm titi rebels et thé Pope's stahes, I must confessa

London, 19th Dec; 1856. irsai>' ln thé sanme condition in mwhi eby stod ,thaat I fintd myself émbarrassed te muake s choice bu-
My> Dean Father Birch,-As aie sucecess of a miels- itie beginnting are s November, sud our imfrmatietn tween thé aid cf Lord Palmerston sud Lord John

ternal tétorm bill will prebably' 1esd to, a dissoltution, and authoritares précisé sud empiatic that We Erîsseli, sud that I cannot boa pray' tisat Is Holineass
I should ha glad, if it could hé male knowun lu geed arie a os te acouna foc thé tomer about thé is>' hé preserved Troc aie affectienate cane sud pro-.
Uie, and without thé formalit> ef an address from I wmithdrawal cf thé notices te quit' having get lnto tectionu cf both parties.
me lu thé news a erpis, tiat I shall net again solicit c itculioin."- As te aie censurés psssed en thé gentlemen whoseé
thé suff'rages et e> late censtitutents. ga A Ceunty' correspoudet irrites as fallows r-" I uames havé houa ataached te your " déclaration," it

Perhaps youî will havé the goodneso te commmni- se infored ou reliable authorit>', abat a Notice tri is net ecessary' tor me te speak lu their defence.-
cste this resoluîtion te thé members cf thé committee, 'Quit bas beau serred on au indusitieous, respectable, jAil t itait s>' is, abat freux an acquaintance withi
nd wviath i thé assurance tisat I gratefuil>' recember ansd thrmving tenant (at wiii>, on aie estate oftan ni- severtal et athem, vio ane connected mîi tié dicocese
their kinduess as meli as thé genercuasuad easts mentee lard, lu this county'. A case et greater' bard- f tam able te affine abat thé>' are supporters cf erery'
support mwhi I received, at tirée contstsed élections ship bas nact e:corred, te c>' knowledge, for thé hast Cathohie chaar, sud sinoerely' devoted te the cause

facn numeraus body' et my fillov-electers, of ever>' ton ydra; sdw thécircumstaneés mien disclosed ct otHo> Faîne r theoe. hant eetgs ns fon cIme

it will always b a subject of pride to me and mine unadversion. itais te lie hoped, that a sensetof jus. or were ready te come forward, aujoie latétendiîng
that my best exertions, during five of the best years tice, on the part of tis bitherto good landlord, will nim against the assauts of bis enemies. Indeed I
of MY lie,were devoted to the service of the conty ninduce himto foregîî the proceeding u in this case;i must say that alt the respectability, the weath, the
of Kilkenny lu Parliament. i and that he will net bring bis name before the publie station of this great city united most cordially in this

Being unable adequatel'y ta express My thanks to or before the Parliament in connexion with an set lioly cause with the industrial and working classes,
YOu, the earliest of M personLI friends among the grea>tly transcended, I believe, in the history of Irishu nidit would be iapossible determine what class was
Clergy Of Osser, for ait the trouble you have taken evictions. ltis said our liberal Reprsetatives wtll nmstzealous in defending the rights and indepen-
about me, I ca only bueg of you to believe that f am, bring the case (if persevered in) before thei Huse of dence cf the successor of St. Peter. Wbilst ie are
My dear Father Birch, with grea respect and regard, Gommons, and the trune friends of Tenant Right thus united in principié, let no difference of opinion
very sincerely yours, , icould net perhaps aîdiuce a more telling argument in regard t thme manner of expresaing our principles

Wînutsu Sn. uin sueport of that lung expecied and necessary nes. -he allowed te dissolve se happy a union. Sente
The Very' Rer. Dr. Birh, P.P., VY..-Waterford surs. It i proper te add, that Ido not allude tn the wiii net go sa far as others-some will nt e speak as

NeI. Estate of the good Bart of Devon.-Munster NewS strongly as we would wish; but whilst ail agree in

deunanding-thè féeedomid iidepétndence o? the piLJ i
trimony of the oly See, there lis n reason why .we
should split into parties -and condema the proceed-i
ings of others w ho agree with ms in principle and
are with us in beart. Excuse this long letter, and
allow me ta assure you tbat I fully appreciate the
great services you and Mr. Errington render te pub.-
lic charities in Dublin, and I reain, your obedient
servant.

t PAUL CULLEN.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CAliniNi. WisEMAx, Anciiianuror ex WESTMIN-

sTi.-A letter in the Publin .Frenmn's Journal men-
tions tiat private accounts just received front Car-
dinal Wiseman announce the gratifying tact thiat his
health has been greatly benefitted bi' the change of
air and scene, and that he is now, te ll appearance,g
on l the higi road tu recovery." is Eminence ias
had repetatei linterviews wibhithe Savereige Pontiff;

tend were it net that the Congress is adjourned sine1
die, there was reason to blieve that the Card. Arch-1
bishop of Westminster mighrt have been selecated b>y
the iloly Pather te represent the Roman Empire. -1
A question might in that case have arisen ns te uwhe-1
ther the Pope's Plenipoteutiary, being a subject of
Great Britais, could representthe Roman Soveréige
but as Count Walewski, who was s Rusaian suject,
was named as the representativa of France, it would
seem that no substantial objection could if rased
have been sustained.

GONvutsio aoF 'rT LATe Lest> boaLAND.-Tiec
correspondents of the Posl and Herald have stated
tsat the late Lord lolland was received in the Ca-
tholi céurchl i at Naples a short time before his death
the other day. The Union of last nighît confirma
this statement on " comptent authority." Our cou-
temporary says, IAt the time of bis decease, and for
some years previous, the late Lord Holland was a
member of the Roman Catholic Church. Hue and
Lady Holland we r received sone time since at Ge-
noa. In announcing this fact, it must net be sup-
posed that; we are mtruding improperly into the pri-
vacy of family.matters. We learn froc the saîme au-
thority that his relatives are anxious that the fact
sbould b made publie.
SPREAD0 o PCAToLnoTY iN soNDoN.-Tlhe seces-

sien te the Catholic Churci of the Rer. Mr. Wor-
mall curate of St. Barnabas, Pimlico, and of the Rev
Mr. Fothergill, of St. Paul's Knightbridge, both in
the rectory of Knightsbridge, ics but the forerunner
of severel mare, which are intended, of which i am
cognizant, but of course am not at liberty further
te uotice.-Cor of Telegraph.

Tuin RoLa Nav or 1860.-By the official Navy
List for the present month and quarter we find that
British Navy consista of 518 vessels, Including screw
steamers of every description, exclusive of which
there are 153 guéboats, 131 briga, hulks, &a., em-
pleyed in harbour service, and 47 coastguard tenders.
Of the number of vessae composing the nary no less
than 314 are in commission and doing duty in every
part of the globe. The vessels in commission are
distributed as follows .- 65 line-of-battle ships, fri-
gate, sloops, and gu-boats attached to the East In-
dies and China station, 18 on the Coast of Africa, O
at Auîstraliu, 13 in the Pacific, 3 in the Brazils, 8on
the South East coast of America, 6 at the Cape of
Good Ilope, 21 on the North Americat and West in-
dia station, 41 in the iediterrancan, 19 attached to
the Channel squadron, and the remaining 112 are
employed on particular service or attached as guard-
ships te the principal ports in Great Britain and Ire-
land. In addition te the above there are 38 power-
fui vessel building at the various Royal dockyards
eany of which are nearly ready for launching. From
the above statistics it will ha observed that the navy
cf England is in a most efficient state, both in regard
te the number of vessels and the manner in which
they are equipped.

During a gale on the Atlantie, on the 24th Novem-
ber, 1859, fCapt. Fl nn of the Minnesota, feil in with
the James MacHenry, bound from Liverpool to Que-
bec, water logged and le great distress At consid-
érable risk, Capt. Flynn lowered his lifeboat, took of
from the James McHenry forty of the crew and two
passengers. For this galiant conduct the Liverpool
Beoard of Trade lias presented Calt. Flynn with ta
silver telescope, bearing a smuitable descriplion.

FJ&Aycs Axo Eïacr.As.-Tiere exists-we rejoice
to be able at length to proclainm the fact-a virtual
alliance between the Governments of France and
England to recognizo and protect the newly-acqumired
independence of Northern atnd Central Italy. This
virtual aliance ia the creation of no special treaty,
nor was any special treaty required te deline its ends,
or dtermiine and agrée uîpon its mens. The two
great Western Powers have, itis true, started froim
different points, but their policies have converged te
a comumon jail.--Morning Pot.

It is niow annrouinced almost in official language
that England and France have fn!'y agreel to
recognize and protect the Central Italian iState
whilch bas been formed out of the Duciles cf
Tuscan>', Parma, and Modena, and the Papal pro-
vince of the Romagua. This consummuation bus
been for some time certain, and we wereenabled to
alhide to it as soon as the refusal of the Catholic
Peméeratojoin lu thé Congréas macle la no longer
ncasary to consnlt Lte in the matter. Ionvevgr,
th policy of England is se evidently to avoid all
active interférence in Italy tbat our Government
liru mim>' allomed tl Frehc E mpèorte Itake ie

i tive lu ail abat bas bendone, su wif e bavé
any hand in settling the future destinies of (taly it
will cnl> hé as the counsellors of the great Power
which lies on ber borders, and whose army still oc-
cupies Rome and Lombardy.-Times.

la anticipation of meeting of Partiamnent on the
24tb, Lord Palmerston bas Issued circulars to his
supporters, requesting their attendance at the ópiening
of the Session, as business of great importance is at
concoLe be brought forward].
.Leadars et respective parties had] likewise issuad]

invitations te thé cuustomnary dlunera wichel anc giv-
ing prier te thé sassembiing cf Parlisameet. A do-
mestie affliction1 howeéver, wouitildîrevent Diaeli
freux entertning bis folleowers'

la la rumored the Gorerement intenda ealy'
ln aie spring te diasad thé mnilitUa nov emi-
bodied].

Thé Queen bat] accepted tihe services et thé em-
ployés te the Ctuard mail service ai Liverpeol as a
corps et arliller>' volunteers. Thé force bas been
organizéd b>' Mn. McIver, agent et thé lino, sud will
nueber 400 men.

Tii assembling e? Ceégrisa mail1 conaidered]
possihle, mith programmé founded on tie treaties oet
Zurich.•

Ia la étrange eoughi that s nation which ls theé
offspring cf mat sud conquest--thé esseece af fight-
ing races--with the bhood cf Virking, Norean, Sas-
au, sud Cela-sud mie knows mixai infusion et Ro-

ablt iti a crain aeount cf cotet fo nîlitar>'
sciences sud tan pure soldier>'. No people on earahb
lésa tre thé pancilea cf mat. We E lis heave
nover invented a systema cf fortification, thoaugh it
cannot hé said we did net need ceastlés crée mien
our fleet protected eur sioes. Wu bave neyer or-
ganised a military system, or even an order of battle.
Ahi improvements unimplementsof war, except Arm-
strong's gun, which bas yet to be tested in actuat
service, have come from abroad: and uch grand
discoveries and immense improvements as we bave
made in the mechanical arts are, in a inilitary sene,
apparently more advantageous to ourneigibors than
to ourselvesi Our treatises on the science of war
are translations, meré fragmentary, essaya or dry
text-books ond manuals. lt seems as if, in er un-
doubted power of fighting, we scorned aIl adjunets ;
and, indeed, nota few even now maintain tbat the

bas a strceg éditoria hnreicase,li ti IL y
thase crimes, for which the Amcrinan merchant sur-
vice bas become jesaly infamous, demand the serious
stetiono e civilize peope.

Another case of cruelty :on board the American
ship Wizard King, whicli resuîlted in the death of the
victims, hatd undergone' an investigation before a
Coroner lu London. The jury a their verdict stated
inflammation to bave been the cause of deatb, but at.
the same time charged the officers of the vessel with
grossand cruel negleet.

3
introduction of iitnev'tthe,BritsiMars wil fier-
mnuate ir éi stt'éenflre ruint. *Thér in ta longe
meas of thepu'iblic'whlo h>s yet f'iod'out that thé
British offleer la more intelligent, better educated,
and more accomplished in ail manly.arts and useful
acquirements than thre-fourths oft those whom aber
call the educated classes in civil life. As the îfficers
of the services advance in-the estimation of tbeir fel-
low-countrymen, and fel that they are elevated
fro the enpty popularity of as passing entbusiasm
for some bloody victorv to 'the higher level of per-
manent.national esteem, they will seek to vindicate
their position by a thorough acquaintance with the
principles of their art ; and we shall sec then elu-
cidated with ail the clearness and vigour of the Eng-
lisi intellect.-drmy and Natry Gazette.

Tira Cm ArIMtAPOPULATIOo et E aNLsAN.-We are
now in possession of criminal statistics so extensive
and accurate is lu enable us to take sonething like
a guage of our position. They bave bein made up
from local returni, compiled with care and delibera-
lion, and if not lierfect, are as near an approxima-
tion to the truth as perhaips is attainable. The ta-
ble la frightinl, but it will only become more so if
tbose iho arc bound to haste to the succor, refu ta
ponder it, oul f ia mawk.ih sentimentallat ora cer-
ardly indolence. Ilere nre some of is items :- Cri-
minais as far as known to the police, at large or in
prison, 10011-16; hoeises of bad character frequenied
by them, 25,120 ; indictable crimes broug ht to thé
knowledge of the police, 57,868 ; total whhave
passed through lie Lands of justice, 434,492. This
is exclusive of Scutland and Ireland, sud relates cul>
te one year. ln connexion wait this large amount of
crime, aber aru 20,256 policemen, compriseddin41
police districts. Théieérluxinal population are t]ivided
iuto-1. Knou thieves, &c., 26,172 nale, ad 6879
fémale, besides 6381 juvenile under 16yars. 2. 8e-
ceivers of stolen goods, 4197; and 148 helr -..-
3. Prostitttes, 27,1131 and 1647 belcv 16. Suspect-
cd persons, 33,802; and 5424 belom 10. Vugranas
and tramps, 17,352 and 5207 belw 16. Tiens
makle a total of 18,807 under 16, and 116,115 above;
or a grand total of 13.1,922 who ma> be said tobu
preying upon the communit. ir addition to the.
thei are a27,424 suffering imprisonement, or about eue-
fifth of u criminal population, restrained therefore
fro their professed vocation only by phymicai force ;
and of the whole number, 53,000 are wornen. The
firt questions suggested by these fearful particulars
are-mow are these lost cnes to be reclaimed; aud
how are the sources from menne tteiaruLran 'ire re-
cruited to be atopped? The police are næarely to
protect property and persons, and never eau rectaim
the criminal. Neither can government direcy do
much in this respect, aithough i may do uuch to
lessen the temptation to enter %iuon a criminal
course, and t render that course aiizardîous. TlThis
work must mainly devolve upon individiuas effuri,
the fruit f persanal sympatyt>, and a blenevolence
which las ils sat dceiier han the emotins a;tr ra-
tber, ilt must rst with society generally, mîodifying
the circumsteances out of which cri.nails origtnated,
and carrying out systematticplans for iteir restora-
tion. Thtere are few who are naturally itilictei t>
crime, anti exceit these scattered mtonurmiasitrm, for
sucèlh they iay be considered, then majoriiy woIld
live iocestly if they couldl, at letasa t maji o et
those in wiom thabit huas not obliterat-il Ite lines of
aIrair botter namtire. The results of reforatitories and
rmagdalenî asyluis are proof of thie, and showiv wha
can be done wieaithlma thinig is taken systernuatically
and determuîtedly l ihand, undin a uprupr spirit.-
There l. very nîteit more tu dio at imoue than mus of
us have dreamedof-a wider scope ton usefulness -
objecta to be achieved which are equaîlly' impt['osing in
moral grandeur as those of a tiissin tuI lie ieatlen,
and perliapu 'leianding eveno re s-lf-denial and
Stern resolution. , Crimie iin las tu-- ité way
of transgressor la harii"-cnsiz unkes cowards
and if tore kviig and conm ttentu tiraite eliuras weru
rande to rechinm the Arbs fir 'ty, t oit up
the way to laîn honest file-,iand to utîend îlàaîheltering
wing to siiuh tas wiai to reuru i i., iwe should often-
er heur of anud sec thesé resuglle. .Surie 16-17 pros-
Litutes blowU I are witiem riI each, and would
not lbreak loose frnte lIméaires i kitîdutess if sought
ou. It las ilistressing to think tf nlie vile doings
which nust kave driven girls su young ta itcourse
whichis laagainst nature, and so enutradictory te the
female spirit. Andl then, 2',120 houiues of btad cita-
ractLer, frequent-d by thieves, muiglit bc put more
comupletely itnler siurveillacrte, so s ti ireventi tieir
facilitating cimite. But Ile diiin'g of tiruse and iany
othier thlings ean only le fin ticiputed when a Chris-
tinn public mpirit is ntre extienlsively created and
diffused, se thatr. ever one sural feel tliat Neison'a
memorable watchword, " Engitnil expects every mal
to do his ily,' sitliy expresses a itrîtl wi cLi ap-
pilies to Ill pnrs, and during uill timte,-that duty
leing mls diversiied tas hunan ciairuacter, and ras re
the exigencies which those to mbima it rny he dis-
charged are tLo jr foî,und.-- Sdh1flî/îÎ Independenat.

W'taor wie Ma' Lu osiA Y i-ri Cnmxx WA'aA.-- t
is 1ie nue that we ctanot frcl stîbnit to the per-
lidy and wroing dohnme ta us iun rthe Pelhio, ulit a fter
avenging tus weil as we m t ilita affair, let us be
very careful of what we are ouit. We are nasuciated
lu ibis enaerprise wit the French, w o have c ly
tie one interest o vengeance in common with us.
Tiy Ctin ailurdv wiit the ligh uthority il the Corn
ltill %IfagtZinL, IrnyI>'tffirus mwu caumnutlant]r, thé
overtirwc athe governrnr if Chitîta. 'f rrench
tîave no trade with China of any importance, andà
ratters not tg tiheu if the country be plurnged into

anarchy and all commerce destroyed. Ourcase le
different,cund if we pusi home the war agains thu
Chinese tovernnent, we push rt hone tu the ruin of
a trade now lourishaing, and growing. Wé have to b*-
ware o ftiliing lte guose ti l aying golden eggs.
Prance is unrestrained by any sucI consideation.
oV are ofgting ananerwe uhse life is norrured Lu
oct office aof cradol. If mc bit huiii uailvital lîlaceé'kt
will cost us millions. We advert ot to b'e îiossibl
limt highly' imprubaie chantces cf d -iaer te dan-
ger lying lunaimé opposite direction ; hut un-a couac not
forgea thé temériat sd tais faiidîuctaic]d
lunte boss otit nrtité aremy leuM Affiîthas Tndtd

Chineése are not Alfghanes but Lte Chinesei arc léss

tiey havset ita f urmunr' ya>wintg to lte l asons

tioa antd recklessness'cf lité ; sind ainc-e comnmittedi
tee tan, we may' hie chbliged to strike anr htardest,
thaugh aie cnsequence be thme destruction et lie t]>'
nasty sud mi ilt faIl entier, ut cut tire tain et our
îtade.-London JCconoemist.

Thé tire res cf thé Amncm bark Ssrr1 îîu
vionsl> reported unde aét rucan ac arge ,f pre-

ing caused] aie doaih cfar cret]upécarnen b>' brual
treatmeént, bad hein bronght um tut emint
before Magistrates ai New l'ert, Ie cf Winrin lin

dînai of gréai cruelty' mas adduced ; hut l ir as as-
sérte] fer lhe defence tint the men died froc the
effecta cf yellow fuete, which prevailedi lu thé vessel.
Tic American Minister haning meut s protest against
the jorisdiction et the Court, lie Mtagistrates had té
dismiss Lte chagé.eTns protest mas accompanied

dfna ques until thi motter cel hé énquured into lu>
the AnuncnConul orhaat aie> mugt hé réi
ted te tercne onr soder lié etradito t reia-
Thé Ifagistrates conaidered lthey could eut held eth
accused wiihuta sfarinai requisition, and théey wer.
according>' discharged]. dThe maies had to e écon-
vée 'e oreir sbip nnmer thé protecticuhef thé
policé, for etu n ut>' cf L moi Tii eita
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of His Gospel,.and to call in question, or.to besi-
tate even about accepting,any:of her teachings,
would be a stretch of àbsurdity to 'which even

the Witness would find it difficult to atta.-

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, Either the Church is a :fffcient authoriÏy for,
18 POINTU ÀYD AND r LI5UUD UVBEET TEýIDT TEEni every article of fath, or she is not su cieut for any

PBLIETOE one of them; if her testimony is accepted on any

GEORGE E. LEKand JON GLLIES, one point in the supernatural order, it must be

dR No. 223, Notre Dame SIreet. accepted as valid, mndeed absolute on ail ; and if

U I-1 . Ncommu .ica 3o to beaddre ed tohet Ed o ?,s e be a divinely appointed teacher, lie who re-

G . l . cn dt. jects, or cadi in question even, any one of er

t hi s calls in uestion the divine veracity it-

Te ail country subscribers, or subscribers receiving
their papers through the post, or calling for them ai
the office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; if not
sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-half.

To ail subscribers whose papers are deliveredby car-
riers, Two Dollars and a-half, if paid in advance;
but if not paid in advance, then Three Dollars.

Single copies, price 3l, can be had at this Office;
Pickup's Neus Depol, St. Francis Xavier Street; and
at W. Daltoi's, No. 3, SI. Lawrence Mainr Street.

KONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 10, 1860,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
BY the arrivai af the Asia we are put in posses-
sien of European news te the 21st uit. The
plot thickens, and everyfhing would seen t mdi-
cate an open rupture betwixt Louis Napoleon
and the Church. His last letter te the Sove-
reign Pontiff, recommending the latter to give
his assent to the spoliation of the Holy Siee, and
tlue proscription of the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul whicl iras had the lhonor of incurring the
Frenchu Emperor's hostility, are pretty conclusive
proofs of the sentiments by which Louis Napo-
leon is actuated ; whilst the formai withdrawal
of the Arclhbishop of Paris from the Conseil
would seem te indicate that the -Fiench Clergy
have at last appreciated the true character of the
man, and the value of iis Catholic profess:oas.
What vill be the issue of ail these things if is im-
possible te tell; only this we knoi, that the pro-
mises of Christ can never fail; and that though the
princes of the earth may conspire against Ris
Church, and though the nations may rage furiously
against ber, every weapon forged for lier destruc-
tion w li ultimately be turned against the bosoms
of her eîuenies.

The Norti Briton from Liverpool 25th uit.,
arrived at Portland on Thursday. The British
Parliainent was opened on the 24-th. The speech
from the throne declared the intention of the
Government te be te endeavor te prevent foreignu
interference with the affairs of Italy-or in o ther
words to be to give frec scope te Sardinma te rob
the Pope of his domimions, and te prevent Aus-
tria fromi coming te the help of the latter. The
Frenclh alliance vas alluded te le the speech, as
were the affairs of Spain and the San Juan dis-
iute. On the wmhiole it vould seen as if the
Bnitish Government were fuliy conimitet t fle
Louis Napoleon policy.

Amongst the arrivais by the North Briton iwe
fid the Mmes of Messrs. Smith and Galt.

\Ve have been requsted to mention that it is in

teacDoui ng ti ql lctiu.
self, and is in danger of hell-fire.

This being the case the Witness is quite
correct in ifs surmise that we do not dream of

citing any oter autforit tiran tret f the
Church as the reason for or aefmd; an tsu-t
we never appeal to writings of auy kind in sup-
port of ber teachings. 'his bowever is what we
iave dane. We liave shown that those teach-
ng are net cetradictor' te, not irreconcilable
ith, the language of the writings known as

the Old and New Testaments; and this we have
done because the Church teaches that those

'ritings ere divinely inspired ; do contain there-
fore soe portion ut all events of the Word of
God ; and because it is important to show that
the teachings cf the Catholic Clhurch, which are
also the very Word of God, are not in contra-
diction with any other portion of that Word.-
For tins purpose, but for this purpose only, do
we cite the Bible in controversy with Protest-
ants. We do so, not to prove tlat what the
Church teaches is true ; not even to shorw that
betwixt what she teaches, and whiat thse Bible -1
the uaost mnysterious indeed unintelligible bookin
the world-really teaches, there is, when the
latter is properly interpreted, no semblance even
of contradiction ; but that the Bible is susceptible
of an interpretation perfectly in harmony with the
teachings of the Church. This is ail that the Ca-1
tholic can be called upon to do ; and he can be
called upon to do this, only because the Catholic
Church herself teaches that the Bible is a divine-
ly inspired book, whose teachings nust therefore
be un harmony ivith the teachings of the Church.

Thus in reply to the charge of idolatry, we
argued that in giving to creature that whicl
could not be offered to Creator, without a gross
insult to the latter, without a denial of His Su-
preme Majesty-there could not be idolatry ;
ivhich consists essentially in giving tocreature that
which belougs exclusively to Creator. Now the
honor, and ciltus which Catholhics render to the
Saints, and especially to the Blessed Mother of
God,'could not be offered to God. It differs from
the worship that we offer to Him, and which is
due to Hima, not un degree but [n kind ; and even
were it wrong, were it a violation of the Divine
Law, it would no more be idolatry, than house-
breaking is idolatry, or than Sabbath-breakung is
borgar>'. It ivould, if a crime at all, be a crime
suz genens, net cumprised, or rather not probi-
bited in the Decalogue ; which enjoins the wor-
ship of one sole God ; which forbids the worship-
p ong cf more than one God ; but whiclu is per-
fectly silent as to the propriety or impropriety of
mnvokiig the assistance of the prayers of the
S nilQ TJ' pt hh th. fact we ite thp Dera

~tiing, clearnesa,:conciseuess and ,.precision, the
absence ofall;vageness or am bgui t, and in-
deed a sharpness of definition which we do -not-
exactand- can safely dispense with, [n ail other
circunstances. This clearness, conciseness and
precision no one wll pretend are to be found in
the Bible ; which, on ail the most important arti-
cles of the Christian faith, observes a most care-
fui silence, or at most indulges un a few myste-
rious and generally unintelligible biits; wicli of
ail the books or collections of writings, wbicb
treat of religious subjects, is the most obscure,
enigmatical, and open to the most various and
contradictory interpretations. The very idea
God involves the idea of a Being, inlinitely Wise,
Just, and Powerfui. Reason teaches us that, if
an ail wise God lias made a revelation of His
Will to man, He requires man to accept it un its
plenitude and integrity ; and that an all-just,
and ail-powerful God, mast, therefore, bave gi-
ven to man, to ail men without exception, to the
inrst simple and îuniettered as well as to the most
highly cultivated, some short and simple mneans
of arriving at the certain knowledge ot ail that
He lias revealed. We knoiv too from history
that the Christian revelation was not at first pro-
pagated by means of Scripture ; whilst froin the
actual condition of tliat portion of the professedly
Christian world iwhich accepts Scripture as the
sole " rule of faith," we know that it must be
deficient im the most important, ndeed indispen-
sable, conditions of such a rule," viz., in clear-
ness and explicitness. We cannot, therefore,
believe that an All-just Wise, and Powerful Be-
ing lias let us notling but the Bible as our

rid ou f faii". b

Nor is it oily on natters of supernatural do-
mi, sucli as the Godhead, the Trinity, the In-
carnation, and tire Vicarieus Atoneîîîent, thiftire
language of the Bible is open to contradicfory
interpretations; but on matters of moraluty as
weil, or nal tors in iîvliitire temporal interests
of man are directly concerned. Take the ques-
tio of the saxual relations of Christians, or uar-
riaoe-whicb agaim, [s the basus cf tire Famil>'
and of Society; and from the Bible alone, Pro-
testants bave not as yet been able to ascertain,
wiether tihe union f tihe sexes is indissoluble, or
net ; cmor tler, if it s net indissoluble, for
what causes it may be dissolved. Here is a
question of immediate practical importance both
in a temporal and spiritual, both in a natural and
superîîatural, point cf viaur ; and yet te tins vi-
tal question it is practically impossible froin the
Bible alone to elicit any clear any explicit re-
spouse. %lhat tience do ive conclude ? That

becl lias not nade the unioncf tohe sexes the
subject cf IRis Divine iaw ? Ne, ndeeti! but
that froin the Bible alone, it is in practice impos-
sible to deduce His revealed wilipon the subject •

and that, therefore, and because He is all-wise
and infinitely just, He ias given to His creatures
sume other meani of arriving at a full and cer-
tain knowledge of that Divine Wili-virc He
requires us to ebey ; and to a fl and certain
knowledge of which He must, therefore, if Wise
and Just, have given us some easy means of at-
taining.

contemplation to hold a eneral meeting of the
Carholic Iymen cf this Cit>, in order to prepare logue in controversy with Protestants ; but THE iMARQUIS OF NoRHANBY AND THE

an addrestethe Sovereign Pontiff, expressive anerely to show that betwixt its precepts, and the ITALIAN PATRIoTs.-The severest blow hither-

of thueir sympatry wit him nm lis afflictions, their teachings of the Churcli-to the effect that God te infheted on the Italian Libaas comes fremn
devoted loyaity towards him, and their detesta- is houored by the ihonor that we rentier to His the pen of the Marquis of Normanby, in the
tien of the policy of his enemies. The Saint Saints; and that His Supreme Majesty is not im- form of a pamphlet entitledI " Thze Congress and
Patrick's Socuety have for this purpose put pugned by our invocation of thir prayers to Him .
themselves inccommunication with the National in our behalf-there is no irreconcilable differ- the Cabinet." We make some extracts.

Society of our brethren of French origin, by ence, and that both therefore may be true, or The noble writer replies to the assertion that

whom the proposition ias been favorably receiv- from God RHiuuself. That they actually are so, "4nothing cati exceed the order and regularity of
ed : and itus, acting in concert, Catholies ivithout we can know only by means of the authorityO f the revolutionary governments":--
istinction Of origin, and as children of one mo- at infallible Church ; the sole medium of comu-N I say that, before Lord John Russell, a Mi-

ther, vill ve trust meet upon the common ground nication, im the supernatural order, betwixt God nister of the Crown, volunteered these assertions,
of religion, to testify their attaclhment to the and man that we know of, or to whieb we would which of course bis hearers believed, he oughr to
Pope, and their determination, by aillLwful condescend to yield the shightest deference. bave informed himseif as te facts. He muust have

Pnîans ,tteur ceinant, te uph.lbis power. S known that the real truth was never permitted te ap-
ensather ue mmarne n uplae cfd tires So also ve cite several passa ges of Scripture pear in any of the revolutionary papers on the spot,

to prove the historical fact, that the Israelites wbich are ail under strict censorship. Thnt Lord
as yet been dehnitively settled; but we believe used images, or sensible signs, as adjuncts te John iad no desire to inform himself I happen te
that the interior of one of our Clurches will be bth'ugnefasfleab c din o . krow, as just at the close of this session a Tuscan

used for uel purd nti that fue afternoon cf touat s leojent c seivine wors p ;arrived in England of some diplomatic experience,use tire9purpose, and.th i.te elaei and that this employment of sensible signs was and who knew iis own country thorou ghly; and was
Sunday week, the 19th intant, wil be sele not repugnant to the precepts of the Decalogue, a man so respected and esteemed by ail parties, that
as tie time for the holdung of the meeting. Fur- which only proluibits the rendering to those sen- this very Provisional Government bad reqiestod him

uer anti fuil partcuars will however be matie sible sigus of that worship which is due to the te continue bis administrative functions, that bis in-
pbli fewdas: and in the meantime iva invisible é 'Get. e argua aise thit-sinceon fluence might tend to preserve order. This person

pu ic mi a e' days: m eGo. e rge lstat-snc oe bad been in Tuscany till the time of the elections,
xhert our frentis teo stir tiemselves se ns to of the reasons ivhy the Israehutes were torbiddeu and of course knew much of ail that was passing

make tire prcjected demonstraion worthy cf to make any image, sensible sign, or representa- there. He had no mission from any one, and was
themselves, the Cathoie community of iili tion of God, was, that on the day wien the Lord only ready te make known wiat ha thought import-
they are members, and the illustrious Pontiffwho spake to them from Horeb, the heard the voice ant. Presuming upon my old friendship with Lord
.s ifs objet. cJohn (although my opposition in public te the policyof the words only, but saw no siilitude-and ofthe present Government prevented my asking te

since that reason no longer exists for Clhristians introduce personally my Tuscan friend), I requested
We congratulate the Witness upon the in- to whom Godl has been made marifest in the him by letter te see this persaon, and for his own sake

Sîgit that irairas obtainet, or rather [sieginn[ngbrucf n man, aengst wlmfuetVhe Word made hear what ha liad te say. To my extreme surprise
9lire dru>' ulclined it ; saying ire was satisfied with

te c tain, heat ta reussfor ther a olc es flash ias diat-tie proiition, once bînding ,bat tie Marquis Layeatico toi hi. I wi net
faith. A glimmering of the truth ias at last on the former is not binding oi the latter, as the stop here to comment upon the foreign intrigue, wil-
dawned upon his intellect; and may, we hope reason for the prohibition no longer exists. In fuuly ignored by Lord John, by which this imposture
that it nay, yet shine brighter until it reanches so far, but se far only, would we condescend to of the supposed desire for annexation (te Sardinia)
the light of perfect day. He ias, in short, dis- cite Scripture wvith Non-Catholhcs ; as authentic rbrougiout Centralalyt cas beanupalmedo upan thesewbo banc cul>' a superficial knowledge of tiraesîxb-
covered that the reason, and the only reason, for historical documents, .s credible in the natural jects. I trust the ,Congress will boldly decide the
the Catholic's belief le the supernatural order, order-but never as nspired or supernaturally question of principle-first, whether any popular
is the authority of the Churchi; and that tiere- credible, or as competent of themselves to settie leader may, with impunity and with European sanc-

fore the sole question at issue betwixt the latter a single point of doctrine, tion, usurp supreme power in a small State, aided by

and the Protestant is, the simple historcal ques- For this reason too, the " 'hope" un which the frsigeas e aad yssisd >'whethereigemayat any in-
tion--"What means, if any, did Christ Himself Montreal Witness indulges, to the eflect that reat, by an irregular appeal to an arbitrarily chosen
appoint for perpetuating and promulgating "the Roman Cathohe laity whl search the Scrip- minority of the population, transfer the allegiance of
amongst ail nations, and through ail days, the tures for themselves," is but a vain thing, an idie a settled State te a foreign pretender.

supernatural knowledge of which He was the dream. The Catholic knows that the Scriptures "Lord Joi Russell iarhs kep it u prep ech i
bearer ?" The Catholie replies to this question of thenselves, and without the authority of the urge ainCongress that the vote of the Tuscan Assem-
by asserting the Church as the sole means so ap- Clhurch are utterly useless ; that they never bly annexing that country ta Piedmont must bre au-
pointed ; and is faith nay be thus summed were designed for a "rule of faith," and that cepted as a final solution. He will nct listen te the

u :-- had they been so designed, they are eminently plea that suci vote was obtained by every variety of

"Lord I belleve all things whatsoever Thy Church unsuited for that purpose.. Indeed it would be intmidation, l nd Gversale corruticount ry foin
believes and teaches, because Thou Who art the Truth impossible te adduce an argument more conclu- the hands cf those who had conspired against their
hast revealed them unto her." sive against the divine mission of Christ titan that Sovereign under the protection of the Sardinian flag;

The question of " Church Authority',"its origa with which the Protestant furmishes infidels when that the constituency was arbitrarily limited ; that

and extent, are therefore the only questions ie pretends that the Bible is the sole "rule of tnotiore han balf c gthse selectcd of tie classes

the Catholie can entertain with the non-Catho- faithi" given to us by Christ. The author of clectors ware neer told, ant did not know for what
lic ; and if the latter rejects the Church as the such -t " rule," so imperfect, so deficient in ail their deputies were summoned ; and that those de.
means, or medium by Christ Himself appounted that is most needed, most ndispensable, in a puties, without deliberation or explanation, in a si-
for preserving and promulgatung the supernatural "rule offaith" i.e., in explicitness and compre- lent sitting of a few minutes, voted the extinction of

truths of Christianity, he is bound to one of two lensiveness-must, it is enident, have been de- their country, which during the last five hundred
autrenlo ris fouat atirr [ ienety m l inaîigece-ltieryears iras hoasteti citizens vroud cf rîxat couuntry andi

tiiags. Either lie must show from authentihis- ficientoeither in honesty or in intelligence-either Orhy of if, smewit suuperier te the Piedmontese
fery that Christ ias Himself appomted soe in will or [n power--and upon neithuer hypothe- tools which now fill the banches of the Palazzo Vec-
other means for that purpose ; or hie must admit sis therefore could he have been commissioned by chie. Ail these considerations Lord John Russell is

that Ha ias appointed none-whici would be a God the author of light and of truth. In mat- obstinately determined te ignore-"

tantancunt to asserting the inrempetence of ters with which as mortals we are concerned, in The gross dislhonesty, or rather the theits of the
Christ as the Messiai, and as a heavenly the affairs of this hfe, we can tolerate vagueuess Italianu Patriots, vhose patriotism means but love
teacher. of expression, and ambiguous terras; but in those cf money, are next exposed by the Marquis of

But to admit the Church, as the means aup- matters which conceru us as immortal beings, but Normanby .-
pointed by Christ for spreading the knovIedge in the affairs of religion, we denand, aboya every- The Dictator Ricasoli sent tire oflicer of tire Go-

organisation of a combined administration of the
warlike resources of a state which may se soon be
called upon to put such resources into operation,
and could nor fail te derivhe c greatest benefr sfrein
that union or ueit.y cf action which alone consti-
tutes strength-consider all this, I say, and then ex-
plain, if you can, the conduct of a Provincial Go-
vernment cudgelling its brains te give a permanent
organisation to the separate military establishment
of a country which is te cease to be a separate coun-f
try ; wbich, aven as a separate country, never was,i
never is likely to be, a warlike State, and give it
such an organisation, toc, as could scarcely befit a
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vernment .to the:Institutionfor.you ladies in the?
Via della, Scalafounded by :the Do'wager -Grand
Duchess, and renowned all. over Italy. . They broke
open.every drawer and .every desk, searched from
the cellar te the garret in hopes of findirg the jewels
of the Grand Duchess which they heard had been de-
posited there. They afterwards committed the sane
outrage at the Convent of Noble Ladies, the Mantel-
lini-without success, as luckily the Grand Duchess
took ber jewels with her. rhey might just as well
have rifled the jewel-box of any English lady, as
.hey are all well-known to be private property;
moreever, ail the Grand Duke's prcperty in Tuscany
is private prcperty; the palaces, the villas, the pic-
turcs, the statues, the gens of art, are ail private
property, for which an equivalent was given at the
Lime of the cession to the House of Lorraine, with
the exception of the gallery at the PittiP alace,
which was equally left te the Grand Duke, with the
proviso that it was never to leave Florence, and te
be left open for the public. Ail this was regulated
by the will of the Princess Palatine, the last of the
Medici, and guaranteed by European Treaties with a
contingent succession to the House of Hapsbourg. -
Having said thus much et the honesty of this "Mo-
del Government," let us see the liberty enjoyed under
those " who seen as if they had long been the citi-
zens of a free stae." Arbitrary arrests have been
numerous and important; officers of the army of the
rank of major have been marched handcuffed through
the streets te prison, because they have said they
thought it would be the best thing te restore the
Archduke Ferdinand, whose liberal feelings and in-
tentions no one ever doubted.

The Advocato Andriozzi, was arrested, witbmany
others, on a charge of conspiringagamist the existing
Government. No evidence however was produced
against him, but liesbas since been tried in his dun-
geon by the prefet, in what is called, IVia econo-
mico," which means by a.secret tribunal, without wit-
nesses or power of defence, and bas been condemned
to twoyears imprisonmentin a fortress. This leading
person vals net what the little coterie which Lord
John liived witb im 1856 at Florence, which went
usually by the naine of " Lord Minto's set,' would
bave called "un vile codino." Ie was more liberal
than the evisting Goverunment. This act was, in
short, as if it were possible that Lord John Russell
could, without regular trial, shut up John Bright for
two years in a dungeon.

The amount of freedom, of civil and religious
liberty that exists under Liberal Italian govern-
ments is also pointed out:-

It would be useless to detail now the many bene-
ficent acts of the Grand Duke Leopold, at all pe-
riods when bis people required his superiniending
assistance. Nor have his peoepl forgotten the chari-
table exertices personaliy made beth by bine and the
Grand Duchess, when together and on foot they vi-
sited the noorest parts of their city, and relieved the
miseries and alleviated the sufferings caused by the
great inundation cf Florence ; the devotion te bis
people whic tihe Grand Duke showed when, sending
his family for safety to the Luccabaths, he remained
alone in Florence during the awful visitation of the
cholera in 1856, when he emptied his cellars of all
the vine they contained for the use of the hospitals,
and personally superintendad the working of tirat
bnign Institution the Misericordia-tbercby exciting
the imitation and stimulating the activity of all the
upper classes, who nobly seconded bis efforts. If
any one wisbes to inforn himself as to what will be
a truc and faithful opinion of the reign of the Grand
Duke when these trumpery slanders have beeu con-
signed to the oblivion they deserve, let him turn te
a pamplet recently published, entitled "Tuscany da
se, or, an owre truc Tale." I do not know the writer,
and he states that be never had any personal com-
munication with the Grand Dukes, father or son,
and therefore bis opinion cannot be warped, as mine
may be, by the friendsaip with which the Grand
Dake Leopold bas honored me for more than thirty
years. I am aware that some of the statements I have
made, and some which I am about to make, may be
dhied by ca he authorities of Florence, as bas been
the case before. But 1 arn confident cf the truiti cf
the sources from which derive My facts, and as
long as the press is muzzled, and terrorism prevails
I cannot compromise names. The public, therefore,
must accept my facts as 1 receive thoem, and, asser-
tien against assertion, must form their own judgment
on tire aggregate.

To return from this inevitable digression te the
question how far lord John was justified in the eco-
miumslire passed upon any of these Governnent.-
Thre difficulty cf ascertaiuR thre trutir is aggravèrred
by two facts, neither of whicli I shiouild think would
please Lord John. The Press is sbackled and the
Post office rified. As to the first, the same authority
I have before quoted says, "This Governmentis ail-
ways ready te pounce upon any paper, pamphlet,
squib, or caricature wbich is distasteful to it ;" and
as to the Post-office, I myself received a letter the
other day, sent by a private hand, announcing the
appointment of two new officers, called " Verifica-
tore," whose duty it is to open and suppress at their
pleasure all letters containing anytbing the Govern-
ment would dislike.

Now, as te the intimidation and corruption by
which the so-called Pupular Vote of Annexation was
obtained, the details are but imperfectly known as
yet: but the amount of the population wbich alone
took part in it bas ben admitted by those who fixed
the Constituency to have been intended to comprise
only eue twenty-fifth of the population ; and as only
one half voted the extinction of the country, it was
only sanctioned by one in fifty o f the population i

Even the Times' correspondent admits the dis-

honesty, and gross johbery of the Italian patriotic
party. Thus he writes:.

The Monitore contains a very lengthy decr ee for
the reorganisation of the War Ministry. The office
will bedivîded into trrea generai deparmeents, lit

a Secretary General, and a Director-Genierai. IL
wil consisr cf six secticns, msking up a perseonnel of

Or epy fof eiicrs, excusive cf a commissariat

sons; altogether, withi the Mrinister, the heads of de-
partmenrs, and threir respective aides-de-camp, the
War-office may' turn out, whrenever is pieases. a lit..
tic battalion cf 100 mec.

ilthese doings cfuth r Tuscan Gvernrient strike

the extremne. Consider that Tusca.ny, so far as ber
owvn wish arnd irrevocable engagement may influence
ber destinles, is already, te ail intents and purposes,
an integrai part cf the strcng itahian kingdom un-
daer King Vitor Emmanue; cônsder that, by a

andi tic adjoining ÆEmilian Provinces, ail the u.vail-
able Tuscan forces are under the command and go-
neral direction cf General Fanti, who is at the samea
time at the head cf thre military' administration cf
thu torth least effort, tak nato d baud ti

reins cf tire whole war departmnent cf Central Italy -;
consider, moreover, that by' the late apointment cf
Buoencompagni te thre pro-Regency it wnas settled
thahhtuld ominery corad c sf tule forces cf thre League"
that ne better opportunity could offer itself for the

EssAi Sun LES LETTRES DE CHANGE, ET
LES 3ILL.Ts PRoMIsSoRIES. Par Desire
Girouard, John Loveil, Montreal.
This is a treatise in the French latnguage,

on Letters of Exchlange and Pronmissouy Notes,
which wil be gladly recived by the commercial
public. T mework is dedicated to the lHon. Sir
Louis I. Lafontaitue, and is elegantly printed by
ic ontureal publishers.

ENcLtis H GRAMMAR MADE EASY--By George
G. Vasey, John Lovell Montreal.

Well adapted for the use of sclioos, and
students of the English language.

A PORTRAiT.--The .Kintgston Herald of the
3rd instant notices the visit of the unhappy Chini-
quy ta K.iigston, and his dreary exhibition at the
different neeting-htouses of that city. Our co-
temporary describes hua as the possessor of " a
soinewhat over-ffed inexpressive countenance "
and speaks of his address, as " somewhat more
huimnorous and ejaculatory in style than the ser-
inons" Protestants are accustomed te hear, but
destitute of all "i pretensions te eloquence or
learnin'."

EnuuuATU.-Remittances received through E. M'-
Cornick, and not througlh E. M'Carthy, as acknow-
ledged in last week's list of acknowledgments.

TERUREnoNZS ELEcTIoN.-We learn frein partles who
were present, t tie show of hands yesterday in Terre-
bonne Cout>', tiînt the inajarit>' for Mr. Mern wae
very great-three ta one says our informant.-ran-
script, ct/r inst.

SUDDEN DEATH.-We understand thatMr. A. Hume,
formerly a candle-maker in the Quebec Suburbs,
died of apoplexy on board the cars coming into town
on Monday niglht from New York.-Herald, 8th in-
stant.

military State of 'the very. first order; A ay
niinistraton:also i'16 employes:Eind a chef te na.
nage the affairs of the Tuscan flet-a fleet const_
ing of a single petty !steamer, the Giglio, which ne-ver performed, and never will perfori, any more Im-portant office than it did yesterday, Of conveyingthe body of the Marquia of Lajatico ail the way fromGenoa to Leghorn i

His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto sails forEurope on the 11th inst., bearing with him the
affectionate regards of bis spiritual children, towhom he bas ever been a Most attached and
zealous facher.

BAZAAR FOR THE SALLE D'ASYLE.T•ii 3
Bazaar opened on Monday last, and bas been con-
tinued throughout the week. The disploy of ob-
jects is very handsome, and the purpose forwhich the funds are designed most meritoricus.

Ve trust therefore that the bazaar may receivethat encouragement from the publie which it de-
serves, and that thus the Salle D'A syle may be
enabied to continue with renewed vigor its %York
of Christian Charity. We would renindor
readers that the bazaar wvilli open un lte-tilor-
row evening ; and that every day at 3 p.m. there
is a most interesting examination of the littie
pupils, at whieo ail are invited to assist.

A DEAP AND DUMB SISTER OP CHARITY.
-On Saturday last His Lordship the Bishop cf
Montreal, receiued the vows of Miss Margaret
Il. Henley, aged 17 years, a deaf and dumb pu-
pil of the Institution in Mignonne Street.-
This young lady is the first deaf and dunb per-
son in Canada wlo lias made a religious profes-
sion, and is a striking proof of the advantages
conferred upon the commnunity by the institution
wherein she recived her training.

SCHooLS OF THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.--
Ve had the.satisfaction of witnessing on Tues-

day last the examination of the Schools in the
Quebec Suburbs under the direction of the
Christian Srothers; and have nucli pleasure in
recording our admiration of the iwonderful profi-
riency evinced by the pupils. Montreal lias
good reasons to congratulate herself upon lhaving
in her midst such a band of noble imstructors as
are the good Brothers ; and it is earnestly to be
desired that Catholic parents should avail tiemn-
selves of the advantages which they thence en-
joy. In a comnunity like ours, blessed vith such
institutions as the Christian Brothers' Schools
there can be no excuse for ignorance ; and God
will demand a strict account at the hands of that
parent, who failing to profit by the nany blessings
which he enjoys, allows his children to grow îup
destitute of a sound Christian education.

It would be superfluous to speak of the pains
taken vith the religious instruction of the pupils
of the Christian Brothers ; for the malice of
bigotry cannot deny to then the merit, at ail
events, of givng the first place in their system
to the inculcatng of the truths and duties of
Christianity. But in a secular point of viewr their
systen is no less admirable, and worthy of the
highest praise, as vas abundantly established by
the great proficiency of their pupils, un all the
branches of their studies-comprising Gramnar,
Geography, Arithmetic, Geounetry, Algebrat,
Trigononmetry, and the elements of Astronomy.
The proceedings were agreebly diversified by
music, and addresses froua the several pupils, and
left upon the minds of ail present a profound
conviction of the value of the services which the
Christian Brothers are rendering to the Church,
and to civil sociely.

TlHE CATHOLIC LADDER."-This is a very
luandsonely executed sheet, witih an accompany-
mg pamphlet in explanation, vheren is traced
tie history of God's Church from the creation of
the world to the present day. By means of this
Ladder, the student of ecclesiastical history can
at a glance collect, and assign to each its due
signification-all the most important events con-
nected with religion that bave occurred in all
parts of the sworld ; and we can therefore wvarm-
ly recommend it as a most valuable adjunct to
our educational institutions. His Grace the
Archbishop of Oregon sanctions the pubiucation of
this work, which is for sale at Messrs. Sadiliers',
and at M. M. Fabre et Gravel, Montreal. As
the nubner of copies is limited an early applica-
tion is necessary.
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Of ihi.Managing Comm ittee of the St. Bridget's .asy-
Of ,.Isociation, Quebec, for the Year ending 318st

Dpcember, 1869
Your Committee's term of office being about;

to terminate, they beg leave ta submit the fol-

lowiflg report of the affairs of the Asylum, for
the year ending, the 31st December, 1859.

In compiance with the recommendation con-

tained in last year's report, your Committee

,,ade application to the Legislature at its last

sesSon, for an Act of Incorporation ; and owing
to the exertions of the city members, and other
friends, The Bil passed the Lower House in the

shape in whichbit was presented ; but in conse-

quence of the introduction of the objectionable
a Bequests Clause' by the Legislative Council,
your Committee refused to accept it t its

amended forn. As it is of the utmost import-

ance, however, that the Association should pos-
sess corporate powers, your Committee would
urge upon their successors the necessity of re-
newing the application to the Legisiature, at its
Deit session, when it is to be hoped that an un-
objectionable Act may be obtained.

la the nonth of April last, your Committee
availed themselves of the voluntary and gratui-

tous services of Miss M. Bradley, to take

charge of the Asylum; and the good order,
cleanliness and economy whichb have been enforc-
ed inder her supervision, bears ample testimony
to lier high qualifications for the oflice which she
has se generously undertaken, and which entitle
her to the gratitude of ail those who take an in-

zerest in the success of the Institution.
Ycur Comnittee have to acknowledge their

indebtedness to the charitable ladies of the Con-
gregation, for pecuniary means to aid in defray-
ing the expenses of the Asylum.

A Bazaar was held for this purpose in the
month of February last, wYhiclh realised the sum
of $2089 40c. ; this, with a grant froin the Le-
gislature of $4.00-the inembers' subscriptions-
and small sums paid for board by soine of the in-
mates, makes the receipts of the past year $3080
04c., exclusive of donations from old and gene-
rous benefactors; and of confiscated bread from
the Chief of Pohice on several occasions.

Durmg the past year, 26 persons were admit-
ted into the Asylum ; 6 servant girls who were lu
for temporal relief, have been provided vith si-
tuations; and 6 orphans have been adopted, and
taken away by charitable parties.

There was but one death during ie year.
There are nov it the Asylum, 28 innates: :15

adults, and 13 children,
The whole respectfully subnitted,

B. MCGAURAN, Ptr.,
President St. B. A. A.

J. C. NOLAN,
Sec., St. B. A. A.

'1ic Trcasurer in account with the St. Bridget's .1sy-
lum Association.

Da.
To Balances o bnd.............

Preceeds et Bzars, ............
GrantfromLegislatire.........
Cash by Boarders in Asylum....

" Members' Subscriptions,......
au "l Sale of Cows,.......
" " Collections la Chapel of in-

stitution,..............
d " Interests on Deposits,.......
- " Estate of Esther O'Hara,.....
"g "c Labor of Inmates,..........

Ca.
By Bakers' Account,................

" M eat,............................

Groceries,........................
Vegetables,......................
Insurance n Property,.........
Medical Atteudauce,......... ...
Cash for Fuel,....................
Furniture Purchased,...........
Clothing and Dry Goods,........
lieuse repairet.................

" Bazaar Expenses,..............
Installment paid on property,.......
Interest paid on purchace,........
Cash for Cartage................

SDo. for Calas b ie.'..........
Servants' and Laborers wages,.....
Purease ofVestments, &c'..
Tiasmith's Account,...............
Sundry expenses,.................
Balance on band,................

$366 71
2337 17

400 00
97 35

353 00
57 89

6 090
22 23
18 00
10 00

$3523 2b

$241 74
291 62
321 40

44 97
20 00
40 00

266 41
40 45

114 7-1
273 85
247 75
400 00
192 00

51 2-1
16 50
73 68

119 51
54 90

118 53
593 72

$3523 25

(Signed)
J. J. Mcarsv, Treasurer

St. B. A. Association.

The followlng gentlemen were ele cted te serve for
ibis year as Office-Bearers :-

Thomas M'Greevy,........Active President,
E. O. Doharty,.............. st Vice Do.
W. Quinn,..................2nd Do. Do.
J. Lane, jun.,............Secretary.
M. O'Lea:y,..................Treasurer.
G. Neilan,..................Assistant Sec.
Comimiee-J. J. Murphy, J. Archer, J. Flanagan,

J. Lane, sen., M. Enright, P. Lawler, R. W. Behan, J.
C. Nolan, M. J. O. Doberty, J. Lilly. J. O'Leary, H.
O'Connor.

Report of the St. Patrick's Catholic and Literary
Institute in our next.

We are indebted to the Examiner of Prince
Edward's Island, for the following biographical
notice of the late laimented Bishop of Charlotte-
town:-

" The Right Reverend Bernard Donald McDonald,
D. D., Bisht of Charlottetown, was born in the
Parish of St. Andrews, in this Island, in December
1797. He exhibited from his early youth signs of
this peaceful, amiable, and pious disposition which
formued a distinguishing characteristic of bis after
life. le obtained the rudiments of an English edu-
caution in the school of hie native district-one o tthe
very few educaional establishments then existing un
the Island. It was observed at this time, that
even during his boyish sports, bis deportment was
always more grave than that of bis school-fellows,
and that lte ws accustomed frequently ta introduce
nto conversation sente topic connected with religion
nd the ritual observances of the Church. Feeling

that ie vas called by Divine Providence ta that holy
stale which he se much honored, le entered at the
atge oft ifteen, bis .Aia Mater, the Seminîary of Que-
boc, ai) lntitution celebrated for the number of holy
men of solid piety and learuing whiclh it las prepar-
vd and sent forth te preach the trutis of the Gospel.
Ilere ie remained for ten years, durtmg which time
lue distingutislhed himself by his unremitting applica-
tion te study, and by the constant practice of all the
virtues of a perfect Seminarist. It was then that ho
aid the foundation of that fund of varied and exten-

sivo learning-sacred and profae-which rendered
his conversation on every subject agreeable, inter-o
esting, and intructive. Havilng completed hisg
studios ho was ordained Prient in the Spring of 1822,1
and ho soon afterwards entered on hie missionaryi
career in this Diocese. Thero being but few clergy-
men on the Island at that time, ho had to taket
charge of all the western parishes, including Indian(
River, Grand River, Fifteen Point, Belle Alliance,c
Miscouche, Cascumpec, Tignish, &c. Ia ail theseo
missions ho succeeded, by bis zeal and untiring en-1
ergy, in building churches and parochial houses.- 1
In the Autumn of 1829 ha was appointed Pastor of]
Charlottetown and the neighboring Missions. In1
1836 he was nominated by the Holy Sel successori
to the Right Rev. B. ei. McEachern, of happy me-i
mory; and on the fifteenth of October of that year he
was consecrated Bishop of Charlottetown, in Sainti
Patrick's Church, Quebec. Besides this Island andJ
the Magdalen Islands, the whole of New Brunswick1
was included l ithis Diocese, until the year 1842,1
when ttht Province was erected into the Diocese of
St. John.1

The deceased Prelate, by bis kind disposition andq
ever ready zeal in the disebarge of all hbis pastoral1
dtuies, gained for bimself the alfection and esteem of.'
all. lie was charitable, hospitable, and pious ; in a
word ho was a model of aIl the virtues wbich sbouldi
adorn those who are called to the Holy and respon-i
sible office of a Bishop. His noble bearing, bis aff-j
able air, bis serene, yet commanding countenance,j
his benignant smile, could not fail te fill the behold-1
er with veneration and love for bis sacred person.- 1
Having few priests in bis Diocese, lie himself tooki
the charge of a mission ; and besides attending te
all bis episcopal functions, he always discharged the
duties of a Parish Priest. The little time whic hie
could spare from his dties and devotional exercises
was devoted te study. Seldom did any person Lake
a more lively interest lu the promotion of education
than did the venerable subject of this short notice.-
He establisbed in his own district, schools in whichb
the young might be instructed, not only in secular
knowledge but also in their moral and religious
duties : and he encouraged, as much as possible,
their establishment throughout the whole extent of
his Diocese-being careful, at the same time, not to
permit the introduction therein of any books whiclh
he considered prejudicial to the faith or morals Of
tbose committed te bis charge. Aided by the ce-
operation of the charitable, and by the munificent
donation of a certain gentleman, hc was enabled a
few years ago, te establish lu Charlottetown ta Con-
vent of Ladies of the Congregation de Notre Dane,
which Institution is now in a fiourishing condition,
affording te numerous young ladies belongiug te
Charlottetown and the diffirent parts of this Island,
the inestimable blessings of a bighly finishled and re-
ligious education. But the educational establish-
tuent in wbich Bishop McDonald appeared te take
the principal interest, of which bu sbowel himself
the munificent Patron, and which may be sahl te
have been the idol of bis beart, is St. Dunstan s Col-
lege, in the vicinity of Oharlottetown. This institu-i
tion, which ls both an honor and au ornament to the
Colony, the late lamented Bishop opened early in
1855, for the purpose of airording te the young men

of the Island the opportunity of receiving a conplete
literary, moral, and religious training. The care and
anxiety with which ha watched over its progress and
provided for its wants until the time of bis demise-
and we may justly add after it-were truly paternal.
Long before he was called te his reward, he had the
satisfaction of seeing this House established on a
firm basis, and imparting te numerous eleves, from
the various parts of this and the nieighboring Colo-
nies, the blessings which lie had laboured with so
much solicitude to procure for them.

In the year 1856 be contracted a cough, and a de-
cline in bis health soon became perceptible; never-
theless, he till continued te discbarge all bis duties
as Pastor'of St. Augustine's Church, Rustico, until
the Autumn of 1857, when, by the advice of bis
physicians, he discontinued the most laborious of
them. Finding that bis disease, Chronic Bronchitis,
was becoming more deeply seated, ha went te New
York in the Summer of 1858, and consulted the
most eminent physicians of that city, but te little or
no purpose. His bealth continuing te decline, ho
set hie temporal and spiritual concerne in the most
perfect order, and waited the time of bis dissolution
with the utmost calmness and resignation. About
two months before his death he renoved from Rustico
and took upi bis residence in St. Dunstan's Cellege,
saying that he wisbed to die withint is walls. Here
he was attended with all the care whtich love and
gratitude could bestow. On the 22d December he
became visibly worse, and on the 26th he received the
last Sacraments. He continued to linger until Fri-
day, the 30th, wien he calmuly expired in the 62nd
year of his age ; being the 37th of bis Priesthoud and
the 23rd of bis Episcopate. Beati mortui qui in
Domino mnoriuntur. Blessed are the dead who die in
the Lord.

tew menb ave passed from this life te their eternal
rest, more deservedly respected, more generally es-
teemed, or more sincerely loved, than the laite Bishop
McDonald. His death is deeply lamented, and is
justly considered, net only by the Catholic body, but
also by every enlightened man and sincere Christian
in the community, a great, an irreparable loss, te the
Colony of Prince Edward Island.

"HORAE INANES," OR THE "OMNIUM
GATHERUM."

(C o M U .NI C A T E D.)

A Dialogue " de omzîtibus rcbus" belween Precetitor and

Preceptor- Cans't tell me, most worthy Discipulus,
wherefore our Holy Church useth se many candles in
broad dayliglht upon this day-tbe solemnity of the
Feast of the Purification ?

Discipulus-Doubtless, most venerable Plreceptor,
ta the end that she may do hionor te the Festival.

Preceptor-Thy answer smacks of the tndisciplin-
cd schalar, cIsc would it have about it more of pure-
cision. Lighted candles are used biy our Hoaly Churchi
at all ber solemn offices, on all festivals, tand that
doubtless for the reason thou hast assigned wvithal ;
but why, h pray thee, does she tisa se mîany candles on
Ibis particular feast, as te have entitled it amongst
Anglo-Saxon natiions, to the mnme par excellentcetof
tCandlemnas Day"-.e., Candle Mass. __

Discipulu.s-I knowv not, most wvorthy Sir, unless it
be in reference to those yords cf the canticle sung
biy holy Simeon, when lie clasped his infantSaviourint
bis arms--te wit-" Lumen uwi revelaztoin Gentium,,"
and " My eyes bave behîeld . . . . a light to lthe
r evelationî cf the Gent iles."

Prc.-Thy answer bieareth with iu now more oft
point anmd precision, most crudite Discipulius. Holy
Chturchi lighte candles lu unwonmted numbers an ibis
Feast cf the Presentation cf Jesus Christ lu the Temn-
pIe, lu order to take part in the joy of holy Simeon onu
receiving intobisartshbisinfant Saviouri antd to ex-
press in the most emphîatic manner, that He is the
tightt of all nations. Hence in ber Office during the
lessing of these candles, she bids ber chtoirs repeat

agaîin and again lu solemn but joyeous cadence
those words-"t Lusment w revelationem Gentium"'-
'" A light te the revelation cf the Gentiles"-as thoe'
they were the key-nxtte af ber triomphant feelings oit
this day,.

Dis.-But de mot ignorant and designing mien de-
signale these iuages et Haly Church as idle antd su- I
perstitious?

Pre.-Ignorance will ever measure with its own
yard-stick, and threap the measure to bc due and true
withal ; but ve know well that 1bese usages are of no
idle import, but of deepest nmeaning and religions in-
struction. And first, most worthy disciple, as to the
general intention of Holy Church in using outvard
and sensible things to expresq the inward or supersen-
sible meanings of things epiritual. Knowing that
by our very nature we are ever liable to be drawn
away from spiritual things by exterior or sensible

objects ;-that our minds follow unconsciouely, and, soliciting the use of the Court House and rooms for
as it were, againstour will, the impressions they re- the next annual convocation of the Grand Lodge of
ceive from what they see and hear aroand them, our the Orange Association )f British North America be
Holy Church, ever intent upon the salvation of hier granted."--Carried.
children, would wish to avail herself of this very fa- The pollution of the temple of justicé by Orange
culty to lead us to God. She would wish to make the orgies willbe a sad spectacle for all metnof intelli-
evil itself, its own antidote, by making these sensible gence, liberality or respectability; while the open
or outward objects the signe and symbols eof inward outrage of that hitherto sacred and neutral ground
or spiritual things. Hence lier constant use of signs must afF'ect the confidence of thte people in the ad-
and symbole ; and hence also the earnest de3ire of ministratIon of justice, and convey .o the country a
holy men to profit by ber teaching. Te such ait ex- wretched idea of the state of morals regulating our
tent had the boly St. Francis schooled himself in this municipal institutions.
practice of making outward things ]ead bis mind to In ail seriousness ve ask, is net the audacious cha-
God, that lie never bebeld a bird flying through the racter of this association evidenced by the fact of
air, and tbereby forming a cross with ils vings, but their application for the use of the County Court-
it immediately brought to bis remenbrance the sad House for their partisan deliberations, and is neot its
smfferings and death of Our Divine Redeener. So power or the inbecility of the Municipal auîthorities
also the little trefoil, or sham:.ock, under the Saint's ofithe County evidenced by the institut acqutiescence
feet as lie passed along the fields, served te remiud in this outrageous demand. The Court-House is the
him by its triple or triune leaves of the adorable and property of the people-itthas been btuilt by Catholic
triune God; and hence this little flower is called in as well as by Protestant. assessmient-it is now sius-
Catholic France, II Sainte-feuille," (Sanfail) or holy tained and supporteid by Catholic as well as Protest-
leaf. And se with everything else;-he had made n ant taxation-and it hias been erected as Ithe domain
covenant with all exterior objects, that they should of justice, a common ground for the poor and the
lead bis mind to God. And thus itl is with loly j rich, the Protestant and the Catholic, wherein noi
Churcht lu ber ceremtonies and the outvard objects man should stand better thait hie fellow, except LS
vhich she employs in lier solemn vorship. She uses regards the justice ofb is cause before Heaven-a do-
them as symbols eof spiritual things. Thus in the use i main into which bate, bigotry, or uncharitableness
of incense at the Mass; se lias attached t itumny should not intrude their dangerous presence. And
meanings. In the first place, it is a burnt offering, yet into this hitherto sacred territory, this rampanut
as amongst the Jews of old, by wlitch weacknow- association, bloated with its Western success, claints
ledge God as the Creator and Sovereign Lord of al; to enter and poison the atunosphere-it 'wishes to in-
thit thougli ie eau destroy or resolve created things form the country that Orangeism lias usurped the
into their componegt parts, He alone is able to create place ofjustice, that it occupies the judgment l sent,
or reconstruct the ' Secondly, il is te remind us of and that te its influence ail must bow who seek for aid
the prayers of the Saints, vhich God imself hias de- froua our country's laws. The conduct of the appli-
clared are like unto sweet incense before Him. A nd cants and their abettors is in keeping with the aggres-
thirdly, it is to remind us that if ve would wisb our sive and insolent character of the association ; but
prayers te ascend as sweet incense to the Throne of words can hardly expose the meannese and degrada-
God, they must pass, like that incense, through the tion of the Municipal Coincil rhichl lias walkied
fire of tribulation ; that as Itat incense, without fire, through Ithe mire after the leading strings of lthe pritu-
is a dull and heavy uiass, and utterly devoid of ail cipal actors in this fearful outrage.
sweetness, but whe ib urit in the fire it becomes light- As for D. M. Grant, and Mr. Roderick Rose, thIe
er than the air, and immediately rises up to leaven, City Highl Dlailifl, we leve themt te the criticismi of
and becomes imbuted withai with Ile sweetest savor, the community. Their names ve mention becatise
-su our prayers, if they are the offerings of a uheart they seem te have courted a persontl respoinsiiility
bowed down by contritior and puîrified in the furnace iiin the matter. Mr. Grant-wbose intellect, modes-
of adversity, wiin motnt up immediately like that in- ty, or patriotismt, have inever attracted extraordinary
cense to the Throne of the 3Mot ligh God, and be attention-will probably by steit mens as these se-
most acceptable in His siglht. cure that notoriety, of wlihici, otherwise lue should

Dis.-Bebold tiese things, whici ignorant lm len be deprived. Mr. Ross, ts a public peace oflicer,
call idle and superstitious practices, how holy and and a servant of the city authorities, occupies a imore
beautiful they are. But what, most venerable lire- responsible position. We hio phe that somnttineinhter of
ceptor, are the lessons which Holy Chtuirch would the City Counicil wilt have the courage to ask for ait
teach us lu tic tse of liged ctndles in her solenu eunquiry into Mr. lioss's conduct? What. confidence
Offices? las this apparently uscless practice, as caii Catholies have in ,Mr. ioss as an adininistrntor
sublime a teaching and deep significance as lias the Of the law, if lie boldly and openly degrades his of-
usage of burning incense? flice to the level of Orangeism, and while he lias

Pre.-Doubtless it bas. In the first place, Hohy been kept in oilice by Catholic votes hurls instlt in
Church would have iese burning tapers to remind us ttheir teeth on every occasion. The Chief oft fl
of the day of persecution, wben our forefithers were Constabulary in this City should net lie an active
obliged to skulk in holds, and caves, and to assemble mnember of aîny Secret Society-mntichi lesP, one so
in dark and obscure places, in order to practise their oiflèensive as the Orange organisation. We hope thit
i eligion. She would renind is of the days of the the City Conneil will request Mr. Ross tu retire froum
early persecutions of the Chureh, vhen the prinitive one or the other offices ie now holhls -Counity Mas.--
Christians were obliged] to bide theiselves in the ter of thue Orange Organtisttion, and Chief' Conesta-
subterranean sepulchree of ancient Rome, to attend ble and IHight lalitiio f the City. Thte two positions
the sacred Mysieries by torc liigit in those dark and caniot be held in justice to the connitunity.
dismaiiil abodes of hIe dead ; and se wuld animate us The resolution of Ithe Carleton County Cotin-
to be preparedu t undergo bravely Ithe like persecu- ir cfitee reatinent. vîicluCa-
tions, should it ever be God's holy will to subject us cil is a fa specimen
to the like trial. Behold those buruing lights I Do tholics have to expect frotn Protestants when the
they not burn o reproach us with our negligence and latter are in tIe ascendant. We should huke to
lukewîrmnuess in the service of God? Tuhey-irra- known however, how the news would be received
tional and inanimate as they are-givei up ttheir whole inoU eroCana, tht the ontreCourt
being, and are wholly consumed un tthe service of in Upper Canada, thati lVI itteal Court
God ; whilst ve are ever most careful of'self, and give louse and Rooms hîad been placed at the dis-
ouly the smallest moiety of our life to God. And posai of a Catholic politico-religious Society
again as they burn there with their mild and subdued bearing the saie relation t Protestantisim that
light, do they not upbraid us plainly with their Orangeism bears to Popery
longues of fire, for that we are so much less courage- i Nothin can be more ust or reasonable than
ous u ithe service of God, than were our fathers of
old ? That whereas they went daily to take part in the concludîng remarks of the Ottawa Tnbune.
the olyand Adorable Sacrifice of the Mass, at the It is impassible that Catholics can have any con-
imminent risk of their lives, on accoutnt of the perse- fidence in or refram from expressing teir dis-
ctions; we, on the contrary, are deterred by every tru.stina th d t o
trifling and petty iimpediment. The fear of deathI r inî contempt f, te aiministrafion o
could not deter them; whilst the fear of a little ft- justice se long as members offli ithemfaimîouis
tigue, nay even idleness and lazisess often keep isat Orange association are allowed Io have any part
home. They braved the torture of the Insh-of the therein. Frot Orange Magistrates, Orange
rack-of the beated gridiron--of the furnace--of the jirymen, or Orange legal oflicinls of any kind, it
boiling chaldron-of crucifixio:n itself-rather than is in vai efor Caf tohies to look for truthi or jus-net be present ai tle Holy and Adorable Sacrifice, as tc.
often as it was oflered tup, whilst a little rain, or a soi- tice.
ed or torn garment often detains us frot church.-

5
practice to point ta the middle classes of English so-
ciet as models of virtue and patterns ta mankind.
And the favorable contrast between the paterfami-
lias of middle life, and the dissolute aristocrat, ba
been always insisted on. But facts are stubborn
things. The insights obtained, and the disclosures
elicited, through the Divorce Court, go far to sub-
vert this time honored prejudice. Sir Cresswell
Cresswell bas become the grand inquisitor of Eng-
lish society ; his court is the great confessional of
the land, and its proceedings bold up a strange, but
truthful mirror of life ta the wondering gaze of the
English people. It would bc too tedious to follow
all the strange features exposed te view in the re-
port of cases tried in this court; but the following
selection of those which bear more especiamx' upon
the lresent question, will abundantly prove that the
morality of the middle classes or England suffers
greatly by comparison with that of the aristocracy.
- Toronto Colonist.

Ple Ilmiddle classes" of Enîgland are the
staunch champions of Protestantisn, the bitter-
est enemies of Popery. These facts, coupled
wiih their monstrous immîorality, and filthiness,
brouglht to light by the Divorce Courts, are
wortty of notice.

The folloiwing Conmercial Review has been takenifromt
the Montretîio l itàs of W lietî!Sîlnety las!.

MONvTRNA, rob. 7, 1860.
The weatlher lhas been muild avu spring-lik8e, .nd

soie kinds of spring birds are beginuing to appear
in the orchards. There is very little snow ou the
roads.

Flour.-The continuance ofi unfaîvourable iccounts
from Britain bas lhad a furtier deprcssing influence
iion the markets liere. WholsailO ei aes have Ieen
pressed upon the inarkets at $i to $5 05, without
leading to any transactions, as there is ne demiand
whatever to relieve the stocks gradually accunmulating
in the bands of the merchiants andI dealers. Sales for
Mny and June delivery are reportel to have been made
at higher rates thin those above quotel.

Whleat.--We tare entirely wi thout transac tions.
''lhe farners' deliveries in the British inarcels cou-
tiie very nuch out of condition, thougli îlentiful in
quantity.

Petase.-The market is not so buoyant, as the
I3ritish market is weatker. Sales on the spot have
been made at 78c and at 80c for May delivery.

Bttter.-There is ne improvenient to note in the
feeling of this market; 15 cents is still ulte asking
price feor kegs of good quality, aid. 10 to 17 for airy-
pacled, in rollsor tennets.

Porli.-The market quiet, withl a slightly upward
tender.cy. eine and lteavy Ilogs are in better de-
nand, though 'witlout any muaterial advance being
established. Mess Pork bas advanceil 50c in Cli-
cago. There is little doing liere in paîickel of ary
kind ti former rates.

Lard.- 12 cents is paid for kegs of Lueaf.
Aslies.-The demand iH very ateive, tthl ie ten-

dlency is upward. The prices haîve tadvatcd for bot
Pots anud Plearls to 20s Id tu3to0s.

Birth.
On the 4lth inst., the ifie OffM. Iligl ddeIniIlli, Ofa

son.

771111teinmy of raai, bnsumption tan b
cured, but itis far better tu preveut the crnel lisease
fron fastening itself on the systemi, by tihe timîely use
Of a remîedy sucI as Dr Wistair's Biilsamio of Wild
Chierry a0'ords.

lieyThere's a vile counterfei'it if thiis ialsum, there-
fore lie sure and buy only thaît lirepiiLred by.- S. W.
Powtc & Ce., Boston, which lias the iritte signa-
ture of I BUTTS on the oiitside wrapper.

TO LET,

SEVERAL COTTA GES & HOUSES,
MI situated on Wellington Street, West. I 

An excellent BUSINESS STAND, sulitahle for a
IIotel and Bitarding louse, and Two Houses for Bu-
siness in course of erection.

Aîpipy to
FRANCIS AIULLINS,

loint St. Charles.

What tales of ptersecution-wait deeds of' hteroi i.fAc.NCHoLY. EFFECTS OP THE IRiSH .r-
courage and incompnarable sufferings on the part of vvIAL. -Under the sonevlhat anbiguous caption SOc
God's loly martyrs-would those burning Intlers tell • W derful Work of the Spirit in Cole---
of, if they could speak ? And can we sec then burn, Wolte iworeot Si nCe'
as tbey bave burnt, at the side of those boly martyrs, miine"-theMontreal Witness draws a sad
without being reminded and aniimated by themto .fol- picture cf the results cf te le outbrea of
low ibeir holy example? cant and hysteria in the North of Ireland. These . a

(TU be continued.) results it attributtes to titI " Spirit ;" but seeing

hov analogous they are to the results of a toeo
To the Editor of'thegTruy Miness . great indulgence in bad whiskey, we nay be iar- c f

Glengarry Feb. Gth, 18;0- doned if we incline to the opinion that drunken-
Ma. EnvTon,-By more chance h have seu the nes lias more to do with the than rehgion.- P

Cornwall Freeholder of the 1st inst., and the ar-nesdmalte riceheBlstW g-ticle on the Concert beld lately lu Williamstown il Indeed .n a late article 't'e Bel'ast i d-Itu
aiid of the Catholic church. I confess I was much Protestant authority-assures us that vice is ra-
sur:prised, though indeed I need not have beeln as I pidly increasing in Belfast, and that on Christmas AN ADJOURNED MEETING of tihe SAINT PA-
iad an idea of some of the acquirements of the Day last, the number of persons arrested was un- TRICK'S SOCIETY will take place in the S.
gitted editor, to see the gross ungentlemnanly man- large We are therefore the mere wil- PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING the
ner in which he was pleased to write regarding usually largeml3th Februaîry, at EIGIIT o'clock.
certain parties who were kind enoîugh ta perform ling to admit the truth of the following paragraph By Order,
at the concert. lad the individuals, of whom he bas which ve clipa from our cotemporary the Wit- EDVAli)WOODS, P&c. Soc.
the impertinence te speak se rudely, been pro- ness
fessional singera, one migit criticise temo, is onecioneay the newspaper had to delay its pubbca-
might and would b ave a right to criticise, if soitnce. tien, for the convincing Spirit had touched the bearte INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOORE, aed some of his productions in which occur sentences of tlIe compositors"-[ie suspect that it was their native of the couity Westneath, Ireland, who loft
such as "i te propricetor has en o;" a mistake " heade" that the spirit had chlefly affected]-" and Montreal about 4 years ago, by ber Brother, William
that would disgrace a school boy, and wbihe itstead of being at work, they were wrestling in ago- Moore. Address te thié offiece.
certainly should bring a blush to the cheek of then
learned editor of the Freeholder and make him take nies of prayer."
care te be prooufagatinstcriticism ere lue undertake the Humph! Weil, we suppose ive have no right FIREWOOD.
dangerous task of criticisi'ug otiers-particularly to inquire too sirictly into the causes that led to
where, as in the present case, the criticism is so un- the temporary suspension of le Coleraine news- CORDS of FIREWOOD.-Pine,lemlock,called for. The object of the concert should bavep er. We wdl admit the "spirit ; we will not and Tamarack-at Qý ear Cord,
indiced mlîu to supeak at least truthfully of those who pap p .
so kindly lent their talents on the occasion. Indeed contest the Il wresting," or Itle <l agonies," P. B. MVNAMEE.
with a refined public his remarks will have little for we know that " compositors" are but mortal - ----

effect other than te lead them to suspect what is after al, and are subject to inirmities. There FIRE BRICKS.
well ksnown te many, that they were made through is, besides, nothing very unusyal in such a cir-
animosity-to gratify a desire of petty reverge. If cu s nor emth Coleralne c ir-

llese ivtia oedînntoy,'abic i vey euittti cunsa-e ; net' are lte Caleraine cernuosîtors 0 P IRE 1BRICKS fur Stule,blessedl with a good memory, which is very doubtful, , .an 150
seeing the very incorrect statements made by him the first thtat have been "took' in a sinmilar mîan- Buckley Mouintain, Ramîsay's and Carr's
relative to the Concert, be will remember how rap- ner, tiough we mstt conless that we nlever yet manufacture.
turously and how repeatedly the talented lady and heard of thevir "l agonies," or theirI" wrestlings," F. • 3'NAAIEE.
gentleman upon whom he se chuirlishly vents bis haivinr been accompanied withI " prayer,"t pro- St. A Intoite Street.
spleen were encored by the delighted audience. This az>o adn ideed craye, l-tact alone goes far te warrant the idea commonly perly se calle--uness in certain noui WHITEPINE
antertained in Glengarry of the motives that inlu- invocations on eyes and limbs nay be deemed
enced the musical critic of the Freeuoder in his un- prayer.
gracious article. The Witness relates another case, the details g FEET of Square

Iloping soma friend of truth will hive the charity f whic are hil suestive f "delir n 20, feet of Flat and ound Rock
to send the gallant gentleman a r.umber of last ,,tElm,
week's issue fi the Tnuse Wruvss, that he may see tremens." t seeis that a new Court-house ha .10,000 feet of Flat Red and White Pine
what uiprejudiced persans thought of the perform- been buili, and was to have been inauguratedhy 2,000 Superficial Feet3 inch Flooring
ance of the very individuals whom, to indulge bis a bail. The Coler aine Chronicle says:- 5000 do do I and 2 inch Flooring.
utngenerous feelings, he would even at the expense 'instead of the joyous dance and the stirring mui- Parties intending te build will find this tihe best
of truth, endeavor to depreciate, aie ofthe ball-room, the walls of the hall gave back seasoned timber inmarket,

1 Jave the honor to be, Mr. Editor, yours,&c. the almost despairing groans of the stricken sinner, P. B. MWNAMEE.
JUsTIcE the heartfelt pray er of a believing penitent, or re-

sotunded with the adoring thanks of a redeemed saint. FOR SALE.
ORANGEISM.-Unler this caption we find an So hour after hour of that memorable night passed TONS of assorted flOOP IRON, 1,1: l,

article in our highly esteemed cotemporary the away."J 50barrels of Best American Cement
Ottawa Tribune of Saturday last, fron which It must have been a very jolly Soiree. 300 Empty Cement Barrels.
ve mnake some extracts, as strikingly illustrative F. B. M'NAMEE.
of the audacily, and progress of Orangeism n D cu A collection et the cases
Upper Canada :-tried in the Divorce amd Matrimonial Court (Lon- THE Subscriber bas two pair of BOR SLEIGHS for

The following resolution was, last week, passed don,) since that court bas resumed its sittings, bas lire, capable of carrying 50 tons each. Parties hav-
by the Couuty Cotncil of the County of Carleton : been published. The Times notices the same, as ing large boilers, heavy castings,.or wooden bouses

Un motion of D. M. Grant, seconded by Mr. Kidd- constituting a strange revelation of the secret doings to remove, shotild call and sec them.
" That the prayer of the petition of Roderick Ross, and social bistory of the middle classes of England. F. B. M'NAMEE.

County Master, and Donald M. Grant, Master of 227, For many a long day it bas been the stereotyped January 26.

----------
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The announcemet that LOrd 'owley bad ret•ured
to Parie was- premature. He didiot arrire there
till the,17-th Jan. -,On bis arrival ho. bad is long
audienceoftise Emperor. The 'telegràm'on tie sub-
ject says that the Emperi. request'ed Lard' ôO léy
to declare ta the-English Cabinet, thatalthough de-
siring ai'intimateaunderstanding with -England on
the basis of non-interventiou, it was to bea under-
stood isat France always considered herself bound
by the engagement of Villa Francs and the treaties
of Zurich. This reserve was maintained during the
last negotiations between France and England.

The French Cabinet lias formally resumed nego-
ciations concerning the Congress, and lias, by tele-
graph, informed Northern Courts of the desire of
tie Einperor of France. -

IThe 1Tfes' Paris correspondeut writes as under
I IL is said thai the Fieni fBishops, or a good

many o them, have manifestoes ready at the first
signal from Roine ta launch in public, but that Rome
hesitates ta give that signal. The Emperor's letter
to the Holy Father in repily to bis angry allocution
is very freely sold in the streets, and nutuerous co-
pies bave been sent ta the country for distribution
among the peasantry.

The Paria journals which had abstained fron
commenting on the letter and the Pope's answrer -to
Generai Goyon now publiish a few Unes of remark.
The Univers, in giving extracts on the subject from
other journais, commences with the following brief
observations:-

"I The best and most instructive reflections that
can be excited by the present situation are supplied
by the journals which, under different titleas and co-
lors, support the conclusions of the celebrated paa-
philet on which we have now the formal opinion ofr
the Holy Father. The Constitutionnel assures as
that it lis not thie Holy Father himself who lias
spoken, but that it is bis Government which bas put
into hisamouth the words the world has heard. This

ide& Beems strange ; it lis, huwever, perfectly naturai
in that journal. IL is important for the sute politi-
clans who write in the Constitutionnel to establishi
that the Pope is at bottom of their opinion, or that
the people of Romé no longer know how to reason¡
but we scarcely think they will succeed in their at-.
tempt.,

The Union also gives extracts, and, after pointing
to the animadversions on the Pope, says:.

And if this bas been doue because Pins IX-as the
vigilant guardian of the rights of is crown, consist-
ent with himself, and resolved not to yield, as he de-
clared in 1848, a single iota of his sovereignty-be-
cause, being decided not to allow aniytbing ta be
diminised in bis bands of that patrimony of the
church whicb he bas sworn to preserve intact, but
ta restore it as he received itl ha has very justly
characterized an anonymous publication, and con-
demned the principles contained in it. Such lis the
respect which writers who boast of being conserva-
tive show towards the representative of the most le-
gitimate authority in the world I Such is the sub-
mission and the deference which writers who pride
theinselves on the titie of ' Catholic' manifest to-
wards the coumon F'ather of the faithful.

The writer, after a general review of hlie articles
in the principal journals, tien observes :-

I For our part, snch spectacles attach us stil more
closeil to the sacred person and to the inviolable
rights of the Sovereign Pontiff. It is by a more af-
fectionr.te devotion and by a more filial obedience
that we hpe ta îmipensate thei magnanimous heart
of the commn Father for the affiictions caused by
the attacks of so many tminds led astray, and by so
many who haive their minds darkened by passion and
by error."

The Debulx nerely inikes the following re-
miarks :-

" Mast of the journals endeavour ta show that
there is an iletntity of views between the iamphilet
and the propositions.of the Empîeror's letter. Bit
there is a reiarkable difference btveen them. The
letter of the 31st of Deceruber only demands from the
Ppe t the sacrifice of the revolted provinces ;'
whereas the paiibletR seems io propose te tLke front
the Roian Governiiment the Miarches as weil as the

Trragutnd ta restriot tisa domtanofai tise lioly
Se the sige cityf Rtme and is territory.'1

Ofi ail those vion public Opinion pointed to as
lilt1y tu take a turn in the lists since thie writer of'
il Papc e i cConre- threw down his gauntlet, M.
Villeain wasune probably one of the ast who was ex-
poeted to break i lance in Ilivour of tlie Papal Gov-
ernment. It now only remains for M. Thiers tn coie
forth in the same cause, and it is, in fact, belibved
thia M. Tii irs iterils doing so.

The U unotices with remarsked approbation
the pamphh. of M. Villemain. it says :-,

ITie wari w*hicl ibas been inade against the
chiuch huas raised upît defenders for it. M Villemain
will have the glo'y af being the lirst among those
ivibain poste-rit-y uill lcuug lperuise, andI bis i0iort 1tr'k
so glurieus fronu isc crcunstnues under isch it is
written, ard r'o the object whiich iL has in view,
will be ilacel in ise nuim>er o tie iest pages that
hasve fallen froni that baud vich i has already pro-
ducei so umny Iiie works, and so near perfection."

Napoleu hias a iressed a most important free
trad manifesto Fould, inister o State. It is
datedi 5th Jantury, and isp)ublished in thei Moniteur
of tbe i5ti. The letter is ils effect as follws :_-
Despite uncertainty ivbiciti prevails on certaim
points of foreign poiîcy, pacifie solution may confi-
dertsiy be looike] farîard ta. Tismeniuteabs
the refre arrivil teu ocuuy îtsrselves witiu te, mens
Of giving greater deve'iaopiient to dilorent branches
of national weailith. Oiur foreign comnmerce muust be
develapel byexclhantge oI prroducts, but we must first
improve ouir griculturi and free Our industry froim
all the iliterior ineienlineits whicu place it in posi-
tion of inferiornty. A genterutl systen of sound poli-
tical ect>onomy iloie, can, by increîasing internai
wealths, spreadt prospeiy among workmtg classes.--
Every- ye'ar is State grants considerable s'uis toa
Agneculturers foi' clearing woods andi ievelling illy
groundt. Tlo encourage mnanufacturedi productions itl
is neces'sary t" exempt frotn ail duties purimsury arm-
tieles indispensîble' ta indtustry, aud ta advance capi- I
tai uit a modermate rate aof interest., whiichs wiii asusit
in perfectinig mnateria--by thse maesures ngricul- I
tare wvill find ais issue for its produce-industry
freed] front al literior obstacles, will advantageous-
]y coumpeîu tei fitreign produicts, anti commenrce wvilli
malte ftesh adv-ances lo counîterbaulance reducotion af
dutties on primtary mauterials and provisions of great
conîsump.tionî. Rledemponîii aif pubhbe debt wvill beo
provisionally susenended. The letter tison aus up
withî intended resformsi, -vit: Tisa suppressian ai' tise
duties oui woil and' cotton i successive roductions et'
the~ ilties on sugar' 'ant caffee; vigorous improive-
mentt aof mneans ai' commrunication ; reductions af'
Canal duies buy gene-ra lowering aof transport costs ;
loans lo bu grantted so agriculture and idustry ;
considierable works ai' public utility ; suippression af'
prohibitont lu cuistomnasuad commnercial tcreaties
w«ith fareign psowers. Tise 160 millions francs i-e-
ninring disporsble fromr last loan, will ha apîplied lnu
tisree yeusrly credits ta tise execuîtion ai' great public
works. Tise Etmperor concludes :-" I am convinc~-
etd tisai I sthall obî.mi Uhe support of tise Senate and]
tise i4egislatives bodly. 'Tos thiesa reforme I uni anxi-
as la mnatsguate with thsem ut new ara aof peace, and
ta ensuire ils blsisjigs ta France." The lettor at-
tracted grat atteniuion, 'withs scarcely ant exception.
The Paris press applad the project, tud in England
it gives great sastifactioa. The proposed changes
are not expected to talke place before Autgust,

The Opini-îa Nationale expresses itselfi l these
words to hlie autliorslhip of the pamphlet--

"l Til now the autliorsbili of the ptampliet lias been
-mare or less obscnre ; but, after reading thIe Moni-
leur, we know for certain tha the predominant idea
of that publication--the diminution of the temporal
domain-la adopted by the French Governmnt."

It i;sàýstate tiRa.;the Fe oermetis. ablit'
to proceed gast~ethe Söe¯iè ~ ,t.Vincen do:
Plàti hè irs triau ff á'éfn t tj0a2fidlFehritl be'a

rior elhfmâready Inmforzed allpthe public fntïonar-
lie( that they muet choos between remailng.memu-
ers 'of that associationu and 'retaining tteir offices as

-publie :ftnctionaries.
It i also repoted thai the Papal Nuncio bas del!-

veréd ta M. Barochea note o' lte Papal Goverument
dated January the 7th, containiinig a forimal and ofi-
cial protest agaiist the programme of' the pamphieit
Le Pape et le Congrrs.

Abbe Compieta, who was the bearer ef this note
left Rome on the evenig of the 7th instant, three
days after the letter of the Enmperoi, of the French
had been received by Ris Hlinsess.

Since the l5th of August last, the day on which
the Emperor granted a full pardon for all previouis
odences of the press, 20 new mwarnings (uertisse-
ments) have been given, viz. :-One te the Gironde
of Bordeaux, one ta the Meinornal de lAler, of Mou-
lins, two ta the Univers of Parisane to the Carres-
pondant of Paris, one ta th .ni de lat Religion of
Paris, two ta the Union de l'Ouest of Augers, one ta
the Independani de l'Oued of Laval, one to the Cour-
rier du Dimanche of Paris, one ta the Gazelle de
France of Parie, aise ta the Memorial des Deux Se-
vs:es of Niort, one ta the Opinou Nationale of Paris,
two the France Centrale of Bois, one ta the Espe-
rance de Nancy, anle the Espermmce du Peuple at
Nantes, two ta the Eeho tc la Frontiere at Valen-
ciennes, and one ta the Journal des Villes et des Cam-
pagnes.

A BAcusLoa TAx.-The Salut Public says, "A pe-
tition addressed ta the Senate is now being signed
by the female operatives in this city, in which the
petitioners pray that all men who attain the age of
40 without marrying may be cormpelled ta pay a ltai,
as unproductive members of society.

Tis ILITAuY AND NAVAL A AMENsTs OFFRANCS.
-The Alranauchl de Goehai for 1860 gives a statistical
accourin of the French army and navy, as existing in
1859. The staffs of the army include 5,779 officers
and 693 subalterne, making a total of 6,472. There
are 13 rnarshals, 90 acting generals of division, and
77 reserve generals, 180 acting generals of brigade,
and 172 in reserve. Sa much for the staffs. The
gen d'ranerne, so called, numbers 46,278 men ; it con-
tains 1 regiment, 26 legions, 6 batrations, 7 squad-
rons, and 145J compaiies. The Guard of Paris is
3,634 strang, and the " Salîeurs Pomipt'rs" 'of Paris
700. The total unuber of infantry "b-liers on the
w.ar footing is 510,640 ; t1this classiîed, viz.,-Grena-
diers, 12,000 ; Voltigeurs, 16,000; Liname Infantry,
408,000; Chasseure on Foont, 33,000 ; Zouaves,
15,000; Light Infiiitry of A fric, 2,400; foreign
corps, 8,000 ; Algeriai sharp-shooters, 15,000 ; com-
panies of disci, 1iime, 1,000 ; and reteran subalterano
and Fusiliers, 24(t. Therei are 120 regiments, 493
battaliens, audi 3,088 companies. The Frenci ca-
valry is 100,221 strong, inclading 64 regimenis, 385
squadrons, 10 companies, and 64 'peltons' uat of
rank. The cavalry is thus classified-viz, the Cent-
Gardes, 221 ; the Carbineers, 3,000 ; the Cuirassiers,
18,000 ; the Dragoons, 19,500; the Lancers, 13,506;
the Chasseurs, 19,500; the Guides, 1,500 ; the Hus-
sars, 12,000 ; the Chasseurs of& fnica, 4,500 ; the
Spahis. 4,500 ; and the Cavaliers de Remonte, 4,000,
These cavalry troops are ail on the war footing. The
Artillery, on the pesce footing, numbers 68,544 men
and 50,240 horses ; 27,427 artillerymaen are on foot,
9,316 on horse, and 25,830 'mointed.' The engi-
neers, on the footing of war, number 15,448-formn-
ing three regiments, one division, six battalions, and
70 companies, besides three out of rank. The whole
of the (nominal) army of France, a tisi moment,
numbers 7G0,951 soldiers of all ranke ; thus classi-
fied-viz., stall' G,472 ; military schools, 2,100 ; in-
valida, 3,800 ; gen-d'asrmne--ie, 26,278:* infantry, 510,-
640 ; cavalry, 100,221 : artillery, 68,544; engineers,
15,448; equipage train, 12,600; artisans or Govera-
ment workmen, 7,400 ; iilitary infirmaries, 3,200 ; -
and military justice, 4,248. The French navy in-
cludes 461 vessels, carrying 12,520 guns, and the
steamers of 60,000 hrse-power. To the course of
the next 10 years it is intended t aconstruct 150
ships of war of all classes, and 72 steam transports.
The conversion of the ret of the leet ato screw
viessais is lso to ho afi'aaled in the saille tinte. At
preserttisesbailiig lipfe number 252, of 8,106 gune,
aid the steaîmera 200, of 4,414 guns. The personnel
of the navy and marine inludes 90,298 men, or
nearly double the usual annial average of the Eng-
lisi iavy. Put this includes' ti.e " Marime" troops,
wliili naiuber 23,6609 mnri ; the service of the ' fleet
proper' leing carried on by 66,629. This last figure
includes 2 Adiitral, Il (acting) Vice-Admirals, 20
(acting) Rar-Admirals, 100 captains of line vesses,
232 ctsissmiis o0' frigattes, 73 lieutenants, 546 en-
signs, 271 pupils, 6,629 engneers, hydrograliers,
comrnissioners, insiipectors, &c., anid 0,000 seamen.

The Belgian Govermenl ii decided au seniing
ai expetioiinanri forcie to Chiei to act in concert
vitithetaAsuglo-Frenc iexpedition, with the view of
elstablising a IM t ciolny in China for commer-
ital purposet

Tha followintmg letter latedu lBrussels, the 12th uit.,
bas been rec.-d bv the Times :-

" The position oi the Gover'nment is every day
becomisg more difficult. We have a weak Ministry,
and Chambers quite divided. The King's acts de-
monstrtea tIat he maistrusts the future. Thu Conser-
-ative and Catholic party, hitherto timid ta excess,

nu longer declines t contest. It declares for the
lPope against the Emperor, and at the sane time it
makes an incesant opposition te lite King and his
Alinister. I miglht almost say that in its rage it me-
nmaces the fou]ndaîion of the constitutional edifice.-
These are ira facts which menit the attention of the
Frencli Governient. The Catholics ire signing ad-
dresses ta the Pope at 3russels and throughout the
provinces. Atreiadyr the nmines of some of the firat
families in the kingdom figure on the list-not, it is
true, tIhat of the Prince de Lige, but those of U. de
)dLerode, M. dle Thieutx, and many othsers, vise may
indusce unmbers ta folluw thecir examuple. Wisile tise
Catholics mira oiccupyinsg theseslves iihi their P'an-
tifial maifiestautios, tise Libeaas in tise Gavera-
menît followi tisa impsulse given hy lise King and tisa
Duske de Braisant, who, notI content witit hsaving tise
fortilicationîs ai' Antwverp, wishs for a Royal Navy._
Thels Kinug, so reserved, lhas again used his infinenice
to prepare lthe success ai' Ibis new camrpsaign. A
paîmphilet lias beau pnablishied hiera whichs, if not in-
tîpiredi by tise King himself', vas so by hi. bein ap-
parent. Saure ai' the Ministerial jourmnals ara lu fa-
vor. aitd sume utgainst tise ptaphltet, aund il ls easy
to sec by îlheir ilansguage ltat thiey f'ollow tise wvrd
ai' comndussu, tad it msay ha said tisat their aid lias
beeni piurchasedî w ih baril cash. Tise ostensible ab-
ject aof te lspmphet le ridîculous. A Ro.yal navy is
requtired because ibis Governmnt wishes ta make
conquiests and to foun] estabhlishmtents on tisa coat
ai' -Chii, and it is wishied that o ur arnmy shouuld joins
yousrs. t reaully believe thiat il is net intendted lu>
sendl any exptedition ta China, huit it is desiredl ta
havea utrayai nasvy, as il vias wishied to f'ortif'y Ant-
werp. T1he naîtion wili witis difflculty compreheond
tise neccessity for a inavy. I amn surmprised to see aill
thea trouble takeon ta mander a goodl financial position
had, lThe Ministry cannsot undertake any iportant
mseaLsre until aufter tisa elections ai' Lauvains, whsichs
ilt sheped wiii be favortable ta them:,."

AUSTRIA.
. VNNAa, JAN. 11.-Iic Vienna public has tsolittle

confidence in the jtdgment of its rlers tiat it be.
lieves they intend openly andil actively to interfere
iu Cen traiL Italy lui favor oai teh Arclhdukes and o
the Papal Government. This impression is even
more ptrvalent to-day than it was yesterday, becanse
the Weiner Zeitung gives a summary of the sa-callel
pastoral letter f the Arclhibishop of Vienna, whluich
is a politucial pamphlet, not likrely ta impoove the re-
lations betwveen the Freicli and Austrian Courts.-
As the Archiepiiscopal pnstoral is extremely long I
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troops, vhich are now stationed it Gonzga. On
the Dh instI. uiothier fruitless attempt was mide to
elcct a Podestt for Venice. The three ptersons pro-
posed ivere favorable te the Austrian Govermnn
but neulier of theimn wouild consent to be lected, as
theri ad aill recteived anouîyinous letters, in whichi
they were nenuauced with diaith if they accepted i lie
vacant post if Ionor. ie state o public feeling ium
Venciuia bis bectme usch vorse during the last 1.!w
days, aud it is kwniiwu ts the authorities that very
manoy revolutiuuinnry agents arle in the rovince. At
Milan ther is a centanLtcommitteae for revolutimis-
ing Venctia, with brandi establisiments at Brescia;

.cannot glve a fullsummraary. of 1t,-but the-subjbied
-extala illeuagyou.tp,.ormacorrectildes of"
tlha þ, iàà.tPliic. perva.es the wholeodocament.-

" I nstbenatairaL'ti at arepublio.in ,whiih such
niec as Dàntàn and R bespierre played pricipal-
'parts shild.do r-evolutionary businessi but no princes
visa bave sat an hereditary thronee: hnve ever done,
so. The great conqueror who hoped ta . re-establish
the Western Empire, thought itbeneath -his dignity.
to.let loose in other conntriee thie weiid powers
whichli e had enchained at home, but during the last
few years a Government, which, in 1849, experienced
the magnanimiity of Austria, bas, la the name of the
Italian nationality, opîenly professed revolutionary
principles. AIt first secret encouragement was
given to this policy by a more powertul throne, and
eventually approbation uras openly expressed.' Last
summer poce was sudderly andti unexpectedly con-
clided, but ever since the conspairators (Verscltworer)
have displayed increased audicity. They are not
only openly encouraged and asaisted, but a man bas
been placed at thisir hesd (M. Buoncompagi) who
bas se openly violated international law that he
ougit te be proscribed [geuc4eti] by the wihole of Eu-
rope. By attacking the Papal domains the Revolu-
tion does not bid defiance to a single Prince, but ta
the Roman Catholic Church, whichisa the butlwark
of the kingdom of God on earth. What right bas
the Revolu.tion to wrest the Legations from Rome?
la the rebellion of the inabitants of the Remagna
in any way justifiable? 'They are moderately tax-
ed, justice is impartial administered ta them, and.
they bave had nothing ta fear from foreign foes.-
The fine arts flourish, the roade are excellent, and
public warks of all kinds are progressing.' [Here
follow ten or eleven pages which contain nothing
that could interest the non-Catholve world.) We
are told that the will of the people, front which pro-
ceed the rights of Sovereigns, must be attended te,
but the Apostle Paul says :-' Lat everybody obeyi
the authorities, because power comes from God
alone, and the povers that be are ordained by God.'
Those persans wvho oppose the authorities resist the
will of God, and by such resistance they incur dam-
nation (ziieie sich verdamnisns zu.] Frequent and
violent attempts bave been made ta diminish the
power and glory cf tahe followers of St. Peter, 'but
God bas made the rock on which the Church resta
immoveable, and the powers or hell will never be
able tu overthrow it.'"

On the th inst., the Patriarch of Venice publish-
a pastoral letter, in which mention is made of the
" shameful avidity" with which the Italien transla-
tion of Le Pape et le Congres bas been read. Mon-
signer Ramazotti warns the faithful against the he-
retical opinions contained in the French pamphlet,
and declares that the Italian episcopate will msake
commson cause with the French biehops.-Times' car.

Letters front Vienna fully confirm the assertion
that Austria bas abanidoned all idea of renewing the
war in Italy. It ls stated, however, tha the Cabi-
net of Vienna will make a protest on account of non
fulfiluent of the Villafranca agreements, relative to
the restoration of the Grand Dukes, which will be
forwarded ta ail the European Courts, as well as ta
Paris.

The Times cor., say-s -
An opportunity has jtst presented itseif of learn-

ing the opinions of th Imperial Goverment on the
Central Italian question. is Majesty's official ad.
visera are strongly opposed tu active intervention in
any part of Italy, as they fear that Venice, and pas-
sibly Iltungary, would be lost if Austria should again
be involvedl in a war with France and Sardinia. " I
cannot be doubted," aid my informant, I that a re-
newal of the war would be atended with a bant-
ruptcy, hut the Roman Catholic bierarchy bas such
great infinence ut Court tihat rn onecan positively
stry the Emperor will remain perfectly passive." Ex-
trene depression prevails lin the highest circles, and
an illistrious lady .s said to be frequently in tears,
and to complain that thitgs are very badly managed.
The reason why nothing progresses favourably in
Atustil a is known ta every one. The Government
is of opinion that the present state of things in
Europe cannot last.

Tns ARMAMENTS AND GENEar. STrATsIots OF
Asnrms-According e the recenit census the pro-
voces of the Austrian empire covered a space of
12,121 geographical, or 11,593 Austrian square
miles, aidse total population amounte ta 37,939,-
912 aisis, exclusive efthtie miiitamy. Tisera are 21
divisions of the empire, including Salzburg, Styria,
Carinthia, Carnioin, the Tyrol and Vorarlberg, Bo-
hemisani Moravia, Silesia, Galicia and Cracow, Da-
matin, Lonbardy '(the sunall fragment lef; by tha
Treauty 'of Villafranca) Veuice, Hungary, Croatia
anl Sclavoniat tnnd Transylvania At tie ando f
1857 Vienna rnmnbered 476,222 inhabitants; Milan
(noir a Sardinian city) 186,685; Prague, 142,588 -
Pestbl, 131,705; and Vunice, the "I Queen of the Sea',
118,120. The population of the empire inciudes
7,870,719 Germans, -14,802,751 Sclares, 8,051,906
Rouimans, 4,866.556 Magyars, 15,996 Armeniat.n,
70dlG.j7 Jew, and 83,769 Bohemians (ont natives or
he punuince sa-callao, but Zingari or Gipsies> ;-

25,500,62G uprsans professe] lise Romish religi,,
3505,668 tie Greek form ofI "Catholicism" I2,751,-
846 were non-united "I Greeks,' 1,213,897 wivere Pro-
testants of Augs4urg, and 1,869,646 " reformed"' Pro-
testants, 46,278 were Unitarians, and 853,304 Jew.
The population of the empire, farming part of the
Germaniicempire, numbers 12,909,919. iVe came te
the asrmy on the 'active' footing of ast year. The
total force on the footing of war was as follows:-
Inflantry, (62 regiments of the lina) 426,982 men; 14
infantry regiments of the frontiers and the Tiller
batlalion, 54,254; Chasseurs (ail sorts) 35,953; 14
sanitary coropanies, 3,470. Cavaîry cf tie Lima.-
Eight regiments ut Cuirassiers, eight of Dragoons,
12 of Hussars, and 12 of Uhlana, forming a body of
70,812 men and 60,992 horses. The Artillery nîtum-
bersa 54,53 men and 29,944 horses ; the Engiine,.r,
11,232 men ; and the Pioncers, 10,000 men, with
3,636 hanres. Then there are the flotilla corps,
3,021 strong ; 24 squnidrons of transport, and tise
deotas ai' train ait] mauterial. lise troops ai' publile
security- incltude 39 regiments of gendarmerie, nuum-
berirng 18,985 mren, and tise miitarmy police coris
3,.14 min. lThe "niiitnry establishmeents' include a
latrge aidditionaal farce, boaormuchs divide] in detail to
be speocified at langths. Tise general staffai' 1858 in-
ciuded four fiaielumarshaule, 18 generals ai' cavalry,
112 field-mrarshmal lieutenuants, 130 majorn-getterals,
and< 260 colonmels. The nav-y ai' Austria includas, or
insciuded, 135 vessels ai' ail classes (only ana sip ai'
lime lune nl seven frigates). The total number ai'
guns was 852,îand tisa crews '«ere 8,707. Tisa per-
sonnel inainîdes ane rice-admiralI, two rear-adrmirals,
nina captainîs of' ships, eightl of frigates, and six ai'
corettes. The mnerchsant navy included 9,645 ves-.
sels, of 373,167l tons.- Timnes.

ITALY.
Tise Commnissioners, to trace tise frontiers between

Ausatria and PI'edmant, hard comnienced womrk.
Thte Kmrg of' Barinia haîd acceptedi tise resignatinon

oi' tisa Miistry, iand changed (laveur with tise forma-
tion cf a unw Cabinet.

Tisa TYmues correspondent w«rites as follows :-
P'eople fean thatt the reoutionary army wiili mîre

an attack on the Imperiali troops la Veneta Jo thuu
spring of lise ycar, but, suchl apprehenusions are simpq-
ly ridiculous. Shoauld thore lie a colamtn, il wvill
prmobabrly be betweean tise pa.triots an] the Moadenese

order toincrease production and sure expenses,
imagine Christians holding that up as the idel of
educationh! To make money and keep out of the
iatch-house, is by this theory, the end and im of
education, in other vords of human life, and of the
immortal remainder. The education of the body we
get as we can; but mental education can be no
more divorced from the soul, than the mnid itself
can. Whiat, Messrs. Inspectors and Superintendents
is your education if not partial, for the moment, and
wholly wantiog i the greut ends Of lsnU life and
human action 7--Western Banner.

The Phenix, an Irish paper published in New
York, gives sone harrowing delails of the misery
ths.t prevails in tihe United States, froin which we

in M te tEti urrulecras0 a mtilar rviOu~flSiJflN ~U~rmake some extracts :Indian Empire appears gradually entering upon a
new era of stability arid strength. As yet, indeed, "11Hre is another paragraph, which wc clip from
the prospect is indistinet, and the forms Of things to one of our morning contemporaries. It alse tells a
come are but dimly foreshadowed or faintly defined, sad talc. A company of about forty children, from
but the presages discernible are gencrally encourag- the Chlildrens Aid Society, left the city for the west
ing, and gooi seems steadily rising out of evil. The yesterday afternoon, under the cure of Mr. C. C.
revolution has been a tremendous one ; greater in- Tracy. The greater part were orphans, and home-
deed, and more comprehensive thai any rebel could les. Same atrecting incidents took place as they
bave conceived, thongh of a wholly uncxpected.cha- were lcaving the office of the Children's Aid Sa-
racter. Hverything will be changed. The govern. ciety. One poor orpha. boy, as he was putting
ment will be administered in a new naine and with a asido the old cap he had worn for a long tite, care-
new policy. There will be a new army, a new filly took out the lining, and placed it in his pocket.
scheme of taxation, a new arrLngernent Of public de- It was the only memorial of his lost mother, and hadi
partmerts, anud a new systen iof relations witLI na- originally formed part ofl her last dress. Thus are
tive Courts. Nothing in ludia will remain us it has the orpbancd Irish children, unknown to kith or km,
been, and we can but trust that in sa prodigious a country or creed, dispersed among the stranger.
transfoirmation India and England nay both be gain- ere is another news item that may, perhaps rench,
ers. One source of confidence miay certainly bc in time, some of the smali tenant farmers of Ire-
fannd in the Very nature of the events before us.-. land who might have rend Dr. Cabill's glowing de.
We lave not entered upon these chtanges in, any ca- scription of city life amongst the laboring c1asses or
pricious spirit of speculation or expieriment. They America. 'In this City alone, says the Boston
were forced upon us by an abrupt convul3ion, and Traîve(fer, more than 1700 infants under rive years of
we are but adtpting our measures to our actua po- age die every year, a large part of whom perish in
sition. Ta some respecte, indeed, things are settling the small and crowded tenements of the uîoor, front
down by their own gravitation, and we bave only ta want of pure air ta breathe.' We would advise
recognise a natural or political Iaw.-.Times such of our people as are not prepared to purchase

freedom at its stipulated price, to remain where the
turf, at least, are plenty, and they anobtain a
monthful of air cheaper and freshter than it is dualt

The Dublin Freeman's Journal of Dec. 29 alys out in Boston or in this city of the wonderfu avenues.'One Catnnot, un revieing the contduct of the r
French Goveranment since the peace, but arrive at MSuTARn STAnr svcS or r H UNIrrE SUir.sa.-Tns
the conclusion that it was never seriously intended Anitr.-The anthorised strongth of the United States
tg) restore the Pope and the Duîkes. boon after the army 18,105, officers and men ; the actual strength,
signature of the Zurich Treaty it went abroad that 1498. This force is divided into 19 regiments, gar-
the chances of the latter had so declined as to place risoning 68 permanent forts, and '10 railitairy postu in
them beyond the olds aven of the baetting ring ; but different parts of the country. The whole territory
a distinction was drawn buy a portion of the Paris of the United States is divided into six great depart-
press between the case of the Pope and the Dukes, ments, lm which there are 25 arsenals and armories,
fron which the friends of His Holiness expected beside the camps and forts above mentioned.
sornething very different from the Guerronniere pre- Tas Navr.-The navy of the United States bas
scription. Now, all this time the Governinent munst (1856)-captains-active 81, reserved list 20;com-
have been projecting the scheme which bas just come manders-active list 116, reserved list 17; lieute-
ta light, if we assume any identity hetween the po- nants-active list 340, reserved list 3t ;nsurgeons of
licy of the pamphlet and of the Emperor-of course, vtrious grade?, 147 ; pursers 64 ; midshipmen and
if that be not conceded, it is quite possible the Em- other officers down ta assistant engineers, 529 Ten
peror may still be of opinion that the integrity of tie ships of the line, 10 frigates, 21 sloops of war, 3
Roman territory should be respected, and tbat e brigs, 25 screw steamers and tenders, 8 side-wbeel
ivill urge that proposition on the Congress. We steamers, 3 store-vessels, 5 permanent store and re-
fear, however, the Emperor is committed to tlie re- ceiving ships, a naval nsylunM, a naval Lcademy, and
relations Of M. Guerronniere. It has not bee de- 8 navy-yards.
nied that such are the Emperor's views. Among the A R1RIAnBLAs RELr.-At the funeral Of Hishop
denials whichl have emanated from the real expo- Nuemann, in Philadelphia, a large ivory crucifix wsw
nents of Imperial sentimenta since the publication placed above the head of the deceased, as the body
Of the pamphlet, none denied the settlement of lay in state The Philadelphia Press of the 10t,
the Italiau question on the basis of dethronoment.- says :-" The relic possesses a rare interest. One
It was densied.lthat the Emperor had written the pain- of the former United States Consuls ta Genon, Mr.
phlet, or that .l. Walewski ordered its publication, Lester, was at one time engaged in visiting th dif-
or that the Cabinet waes responsible for anything a ferent places ofi note in that city when h met with
private panpl!eteer may think fit to say on bis own a monk who was carving out of a solid picce of
responsibility. These denials were u rged with more ivory a crucifix, upon which lie spent many years aof
or less energy, but we do not remember to aive any- labor, and to the perfection of which be gava his un-
where read that the sentiments of the pamphleteer divided attention.. Mr. Lester becamo particularly
were nt shared in by the Emperor, or that a Cen- interested in the sculptor atnd tho work which ha
trall Kingdom would not b establised in Italy on was producing, and he purchased the crucifix at a
the ruins of the Pope's temporal aut1hority, or that conaiderable price. He tien sent it for inspection to
an indepenlent Sovereigu would noL bu converted the renowned sanlptor, Powers, with directions to
into the pensinnary of Powers for purposes and uses have him makce snch improvements upoI it as he
very dilïitrernt iudeed from the fine contemlatinns ofi ight think proper. Powers lheld it in his posses-
Iunsieur Lu Guerronniere. The publication of such sion for six months, t tihe endof which period he

a ribb-ry could have but one end -tu fiamiliarise the returned it, stating a, tihe saine time that the figure
îuel, uind of Eoaurope with the enormity, and sti- was a most perfect work of' art, and couîld not h in

mulatLed the revolted subjecîs of the lPpus ta greater any way improved. When Mr. Lester arrived iin
exerlions. If this was nut Ihe objbet uf " Le Pape that country, he sold it ta the Cosnopolitan Art As-
et la Congres," wby did it malce its appvrairance at a sociation for the simn of $10,000 I and nt the Asso-

Pavia, adOremona.o The- Vnetians hope the Im- monïentirestopþortuneforeits, purpose w
perial'Gd'vernmelt may:abèritdmcedto b oal"tii %not reserved for the futtresiàithe event Of 611
state.of the.segegaaetheynbIeéiethat siiF aée .other-rnodesaof;:settlement having failed andi isesure would-leadito a renheli interirentiii ilt thél'.fiî -"j'ut.and .temperat", reforma hadi n ot been contoe
var Thé 2icaleïZiusgattribitte'the liî7rmlng: which the' Emperor once on a time transmitted teexeitement of the Tenetians tothe maehintids f i-ome through bis couin Edgar Ney?
the agenta ofnCoaunt Qavour;' bu~t person~ sa have. ....... uinEgrNy
just returned from Central'Italy tel me 'that It is.
the Republican party:whicis igDow soacive. The - UNITED STATES.
Mazzinists are rapidly galning ground:at FIrence, Ta OATuoros OP ST. LOUis ÀD Bis Land it is expected that they will son ake the at- PAs .IX.-The following es acopy of the dd
tempt ta overthrow the preseit Government. It is presentoed by iThe Catholica cf Bu. Louis Mo re
related that there was net: long ago a'figt between meeting ssembied, ta His Holines the Suprenethe Austrian (German> and Hungarian soldiers in Potiff:-
the fortress of Màntna, but such reports must be re- MosT HorY FAREa. The Catholies of St. Louis
ceived with greast reserve. comprising different national origine, unite to anI have seen a letter front, perhaps, ane of the best ta you, the Vicar of Christ, their boma d raver
iuformed men in Paris, and who bas access ta pecua- ronce. They are impelled t thisa specil at dee-
lier sources of information, that communications votion because, while it permits them ta tesify theirhave been received at the French Foreign office, affection for your sacred office and persan, it îfords
stating that the people (the peasantry especially) of them an opportunity of expressing their deepaCord
Tuscany and Parma are utterly dissatisfied with the cern for the present afilictions of your Holiness, 
present state of thinge, with the intrigues and oscil- guardian of the patrimony Of St. Peter. ncoason
lations of their self-imposed rulers, and yearn for with the whole world, they recall with plusure t a
their exiled sovereigns i that an uumistakable evi- auspicious opening and gracions mensures O fotr
dence of tbis feeling will sean b shown-a mani- Pontificate, and they deeply regret, as Cathlie oynd
festation against which the writer dues not expect as friends of judicions liberty, that the expedies and
that General Fanti, the commander-ln-chief for the of European politica have se long interposed beîrenes
Central Italian "idea" ca nmake head, as the Tus- the dispositions of your Holiness and th peace and
can troops caanot be. depended upon, and the re- best interests of your sabjects. They sincerely trustmainder of bis forces are Lombarda and Venctians, that the Christian sentiments of European sov .
who would besitate, ta say the least, ta shed the reigns, and the tradition and policy of European ns.
blood of their fellow-Italians, even if called upon to tions, Catholic and non-Catholic, wil ibe a suffcieni
do sa. This is corroborated by a letter published in charge against the selfish designers, Who use te
a morning paper yesterday, the writer af which de- plea of Italian patriotism ta cover projectsuai'sec-
plames the growing apathy of the. Italian people ta- tional aggrandisement. In conclusion, Most Holywards the new and unsettled order or rather disor- Father, they fervently pray thsat you May ba longder of thing, and avowa his aelief' that the orgauisa- spared ta vatch over your people, ta confirm the for-tion of a central Italian kingdom will meet with titude of all your spiritual children by, wtithev
more obstruction fron the intrigues and cabals 'of the beg sa their own behalf, your Apostolic be edy
Italian leaders themselvesthan from any other cause. tion, and ta guard, as Supreme Pastor, the Trea-
-Telegrapt Corr sury of the Faith."r

Tus AsiMMXT s o CINTAL ITALY.-The Tus- Tie accident ta Bisiop M'Closkey, by tie laie cal-
can correspondent of the London Timez writing on lision on hie Hudson River Railroad, by mre Serions
the 30th, says:-" Every letter, public or private, than as apreended n tiser imea ils ocurrense.
that resches us brings tidings of the great efforts of e is, howaverentdf dagert oits occurre
the Papal Goverament to assemble a formidable ar- unab e ta repire oisi o r, but will probably be
mamen t. By the aid of Swiss, Bavarian, Austrian pun a t r epa tisec vs orseer da. ahe
and other Cathiolic Germans, and more- lately of Bihop is the guest of the Rev. Father Hackett, of
Irish, whom Cardinal Wiseman iseaid ta offer to him, Tarrytown.
it ie confidently asserted that the Pope will, early in WAT 18 EncATtri ?-" Ignorance" and "educa-
the spring, muster a force, native and foreign, of tioan" are spoken of as absolute terme, without de-
25,000 combatants. The means for the support of grec or qualification, in our School and Prison Ite-
these troope will be forthcoming, even if matters ports. It is honesty or it is asophistry oa ta speak?
were taobe pushed te euch an extremtity as to render What is Mueant by education, or by ignorance? Are
necessary an application for the £50 cheque a loyal the rudiments of reading, writing aed cyphering
Irish priest keeps folded up in bis pocket-book, ready "education 7" l every man who makes bis X an
for any actual "want" aof Bis Holitness. With mon "ignorant" man? If a man knows as many tongues
and money, the Pope may be ut any time tempted ta as Parr and is as rude, is he " educated ?" We
reverse any judgment that a Congress, acting upon should like te deal with precise definitions on thesae
the suggestion of M. de la Guerrionere, may pats subjects, rather than with vague and rejune generali-
upon sim. The Pope, in short, may alwsys have re- ties. In point of fact, (giving the loosest meaning
course ta arme, and if hesucceed in invading and to the terni,) both the propositions just quoted are
subduing Romagna by any soldiers wearing the Pa- very deliaterate, Our Statu Prison records prove
pal cockade, the European Powers wiii give them- that four-fifths of the inmates can read and write,
selves but little trouble about the language or nu- or are "educated" la the ordinary sense. in the
tionality of the victorious trope. Still, whean all i British workshops, whics certainly turn out mucih
summed up, it is perfectly doubtless that, before the and good work, there is not 10 per cent. of the me-
Pope bas 25,000 ready for his invasion of Romagna, chanmciswo can rend and write. Men are "educat-
Romagna, will bave it in her power ta oppose twice ed' there ta Ila branch"' of their business and keep
as large a force ta the Pope. Ta Tuscany, 1 am told at is all their lives. Adam Smith and bis achool
the National Guards are daily tre.ined ta sthe use of maitainthis " division of labor" ltob essential to
their weapons, and no less than 25,000 muskets, all the highest success: but ta it " education" is not es-
armes de precfiion, have been lodged in the arsenals. sential. Negroes and Hindoos are far more peacea-
On the other side of the Appenines, great efforts are ble than any city population.in Europe or Ameria.
made te couvert towns into barracks, and the whole But, admitting for argument sake that there is a
country inta nacamp." sort of education which the state should maintain in

SPAIN AND MOROCCO.
The Le Nord states that on the 10th of Janunry,

the Spanish Government passed into the bands of
the British Minister at Madrid, the whole sum due to
the British Government, about 1072 millions francs.

The Maprid telegran of the 15th, announces that
the Spaniards in Morocco, were masters of all posi-
tions of Cabo Regro, after having obtained all
heights of the Valley of Tetuan, and would be bfore
Tetuan as soon as the Artillery was able to pass.

INDIA AND CHINA.
A telegraph despatch fron Hong Kong on the 15th

December, reports that Chinese were strengtliening
the City oi Pkin.

After the terrible cras a f amlitr rvlt i
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caiamn distribution 4tt -fell, .igo !t8 bands of a

schoolmast fin'aaerount in tais State,
fr0om whomit as purFbas.byho' eceaCed-BIshop,
who dd many occasins.since, bas beni heard ta

say that no money on eanth could re-purchase the
treasure.F.rom.the size of the cruciiix, it muet be
iaferred -that .the ivory- belonged to the tusk. o an
nimal1 which existed àges eince, as no elepbaht in
nodern times could supply an equal.a'mount of tusk.

The ivory, when found, was a: black mass, like coal.

The second coating was of a yellowish tinge, and
the last a pure milk white. Those: who have seen
the gure never fail to mention. it as. a work fit to

escure the admiration of every lover of the beautiful
art. Tie veina in the body aie distinctly visible, and
every muscle and ligament in its exact position."

To;b Monoas.-Tbe Mormons, according ta their
own census are decreasing in Utah. In 1850 they
nuabered 38,000, in 185' only 31,022, and i 1858
only about30,0b. They claim, however, thut they
are increasmg n the country at large, and in the

word, and they ascribe the diminution in Utah to
temporary causes aind absences. It is not generally
known that there are more Mormons outside of Utal
thas in it. Less tban one-third of them reside in the
territory, though the congregations elsewhere are
constantly sending on fresh recruits to Sait Lake
City. It is computed that there are 32,000 in Great
Britain and Ireland, and 7,000 on the continent of
Europe, besides some 5,000 in Canada, 4000 .in Cali-
fornis, and several thousand in the Eastern States
sud South Anerica. Altogether they number 120,-
000. Utah la the only place where they practice
polygamy and carry out their theories of civil go-
vernmssent as well as of religion, and it is the. only
place where they do not increase. This would seemn.
to warrant the inference that they will naver attain
that permanent and independent existence which
they covet. Se long as they are surrounded by civil-
ised commnIlities, of which they form but a small
part, and are restrained by their laws and customs,
they can maintain ground as one out of several sects.
But when they are isolated ici a separate community,
and give their doctrines full swing they are continu-
ally losing adherents, who have become disgusted
and the aggregate of their lasses is mure tlhan the
accession of new converts. This fact, taken in cen-
nection with the very considerabte "Gentile popula-
lion now settled in Utai, and contimually increassing
warrants the expectation that their power in the
territory will gradually and peaceable dwindle away
by the operation of natural causes and that in the
future State to arise there, they will only be a coi-
ponent, and not a controlling element.

GAMLING AT WAsEKNGTON.-The Washington cor-
respondent Of the Charleston Mercury, says the best
sepasts given at Washington, are served up near the

witcbing time o'night" by those spoilsmen, the susb-
jects of King Faro.-Well supplied tables, choice
wines, and agreeable. company, lure many a pigeon
te be plucked and well plucked at that. When the
XXXIVth Conigress was orgauised, afier the pro-
tratetd contest for the Speakership, which resulted
il the election of Banks, the proprietor of a noted
gambling house held orders for the pay of seven
members during that entire session. It is whispered
that some orf the nembers of the present louse have
been equally tunfortunate.

GITaTIrro Ut STwtas aY STE.&.-Tie Fifth Avenue
!lotel bas a car in which the boarders are ta be rais-
ed by steaim to the difi'rent floors It must prove
valuable to sane men particularly late in the eve-
ning.-Prov. Journal.

A BUFFALO EnIToRs RoBasD.-The pickpockets of
Buialo aire evidentlyas auch atraightened in cir-
cumstauces as other classes of business men, or they
would not resort ta the pockets of editors for relief.
The Local of the Conmercial 1dveriser had his over-
coat pocket cleaned out on Tlhursday, and bu makes
up au account of his loss thus: "lItems-a copy of
the C erninarcial we were taking home, price four
cents ;in old knife handle, probably worth ten
cents; and the remsains of an olid pocket-handker-
cief, wortih-.noting. Sa he robbed us for fourteen
oesaî. We hope ie feels well aver it." The nieît
1hing wu abil lhear will bu that the pick-pockets
have been at work on the Buffalo Sherilf and lhis de-
puties. What a haual of executions they'd get !-Ro-
rZewtcr Union.

Divoess ix 'HE UNIT5D STATss.-A Bill now be-
fore the New York Legislature provides that a three
years' desertion shall be considered sufficient cause
for a divorce.

A popular preacher in Pensylvaia lhad been wed-
ded ta e. worthy lady, whose first gift was a duwry
of tea thoums.nd dollars, with the promise of as miuch
more en the decease of her invalid parent. Shortly
after marriage. while in the pulpit, lae chanced ta
ginv ont a hymn, the fifth verse of which commenc-
ed-

For ever let my grateful heart.
His words paused-he coughed, sligbtly-tLien ad-
ding, "The choir will omit the fifth verse,' he sat
downi with somethiug like nervous haste. With cu-
riosity excited at the conducot oftheir ninister, the
congregation smiled B some as they reuald

For ever let my grateful heart
His boundless grace adore,

Who gives ten thousand blessings now,
Ard bids me hope for more.

FLîrDoouLE Oa TH1P STUFF TsY Fuso FoLs oN.
-The following amusing story is going the round of

the Protestant press of this Continent. We transfer
ià without comment, to our columus from those of
one of our Upper Canadian Protestant exchang-
es:-

lxiai(sosorN A VAULT 18 YEAa8.-A newspaper
published at Colomat, Mexico, on the 24th Octaber
lait, tells the following frightful story, and calls up-
on tie public ta punsibh the criminals :-When Gen.
Pueblita entered the town of Ayo, in September last,
lac exactedi a forcedl lan fromn tise people?, and a sare
of it felli upon tise cuarale of the place. The curate
ractedl as thsough he would paay, but he did flot ake
lhis appsearance attse poaint designatedl for psaymenit,
landi Geai. Pueblita orudered hsim ta o earrestead. A
party of mcen went ta his dwelling andl kncia.ked ait
thse duer. Thecre was no answer, andl they bîrokes ian.
Thsey fonnd no ene ici tise hoause, aind were stbout te
leave it, when thaey heard a frighîtful vaice, proceedi-
ing fraom thse groîud, saying * amn hungryl1" The
aifcer ini commnand went back to Gen. Puebta anud
told him about tise voice. The generaîl sappointed a
commission to examinue tise bouse. Thie comasnissiont
went to tise enrate's dwelling, andl after a careful ex-
asmination, they fouînd a tuosveable stones in tise fluor,
and sander this was au stairwauy leaading dowan to a
rault, whsich was enitirely' dark, anid thîis loathsome
pace has cia conauection wnih the air, cave lby thae

Staircase, andl a small hole that servedl ais a ventila-
icar, ina this vasult tihey foaund somne books, a fews
articlesa of faîraliue. aînd a woaman whso hsad been
shaut up there for' eigliteena yeasrs. Sise wvas taiken te
Gens. Pîueblita's quarters. Whsen brouaght into tihe
light, whîore ashe sraw a nnmsber of paersons, shse faicit-
e'd.-After she hadi returned to ber senses, a ilhon-
sand questions were asked of ber, ta .which she re-
lied ly> that se hads been buriedl in tise vasult for

eighstgen years, ivithoutî going out for a. momenati
that se lhad becsn muarHed, and hsad childrenu b>hr
husbanld, but she knew notbing of their fate ; that
while imprisoned in the vault, she bad had cbildren
by the curate, but she knew nothiig of what had bc-
corne of these childreni and after saying this inuch
she becanme obstinately silent. While tis was puas-

ing, asurgeant of the Pueblica Brigade, thenr.proeset,
di.aesevered that this womuan was bis mother, ase re-
aognized him as her son and imubraced hlim. The
sBn then rau for bis father, wh ceme and recoguisei
his wife. Te husband, ffteen years ago, was impri-
senei lthree years under charge of having murdered
bis wife, this woman.
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WANTED,
A SITUATION as TEACHER of a I. C. Schuul, by
a persan of longexperience, iho olds certi6cates
of recommendation of the most unexceptionaaible char-
acter for corpetence and morals.

A letter addressed "'ro Teascher," in cre of Tis
WaTNEssa, wili meet wiah prompt attention.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St. Constant Street.

A THOROUGIH Bn-glish, French, Commercial and
Matheimatical Education is imparted in thiis lutaitu-
tion, on moderate terins. As the strictest attention
is pald ta tie Moral and Literary Trsiaiing o(f tise
pupils attending this Seibol, there are noue whose
coIduct and application are cat satisfaclory allowed
to remamn.

For pa.rticulars, aaiply to the Principal ai tie
School.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Jan. 6, 1860.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[JELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

BELLS.
BEL~LS.

[Established lu 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat,- Locomotive, Plantation, School-
Housi and other Bells, mounted in the Most
approved anal durable manner. For full
partic1ulair as ta many recent improve-
menta, warrantee, diameter of Bella, sace
oceupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&cà., end for a cireular. Addres '

A MENEEILY' SON S, Agente,
Wesi Troy, N. Y.

.1Sasrous ,ÀAnyis ou* 4.vuEy 'DLOaT- SD3Juo..-
We ont tie following from.an elaborate paper upon
suicide, its causes and-preventives, by Harriet Mar-
tine'au, wihich bas lately baeen publiàbed in Egland
sud the United States:'i 5 ianity, and particular
forme of insanity, are hereditiry. The practice of
suicide goes down through successive generati.os,
as we all know familiarly by the evidenca given -a
coroners' inquests. Out of this faut arises a clear
and stringent duty in the matter of forming a mar-
riage connection. But there is one point especially
on which the evidence is so plain, and the conse-
quences of transgression are so fearful to the parties
concerned, and s0 injurious ta Society, that nothing
but ignorance, au excuse for the commonness of the
offence. The inter-marriage of blood-relations will
hereafter be regarded as a barbarie crime, like some
of the gross practices which we read ofin ancieut
times and in foreign couîntries far behind us in civili-
sation. We recoil from Spanish a:nd Portuaguese
marriages betw'een uncles and nieces; but 'we see
marriages of cousins takce place before our eyes, iwith
na more effectual condemnation tban a shakoe f the
laud, and a prophecy of future mischief. And this
goaes on while marriage with a deceased wife's ister
-an union whie cno natural law forbids, and same
strong once prescribe -is sesisted by ecclesiastical
opposition which mak-es no difficulty about the miar-
riage of cousins. One single testimony if fact will
hera be worth amore than anytihing else that can bu
se L down. The Commonwealth of Massachusettas de-
sired, a few years since, to ascertain the number of
idiots in the State, withs a view to make arrange-
ments for Ileir welfare, as well as to establisi the
statistics of the case. The legislature sent Out a
Commission of Inquiry ; and the Report of that
Commission (written by the Dr. Howe se well known
as the educator of Laura Bridgman, and as the Prin-
cipal of the great Blind School at Boston,) lies be-
rore me. One passage (page 0) gives "this statis-
tics of tlie seventeen familles, the heads of which,
being blood-relatives, intermarried." whi lc hIe ad
occasion to inquire about in the discharge ofT is
commission. Ninety-five children were the issue of
these seventeen marriages. Of the ninety-five chil-
dren, one was a dwarf, one was deaf, twelve othiers
were scrofailous and puny, and forty-four wre idiols.
Forty-four avere idiots ! Nature speaks pliainly ensouglh
here ; auni no consideration of sentimetih, cistom,
or prejudice should drawn er voice.

A SEaRIOs REPARTEEz.-Tlhe Irish are very happy in
their conversational tact, and the art of repartee.
Whien an Irishman makes a blunderbu generally
makes a good joke, and recompenses the error by the
sly humor it conveys. Their satire, however, is su pe-
rior to their mirth. French may be the language e'
love, was once well observed, English of bnssiness,
bit Irish is the langaage ofexpression. There is ano
other language, German not exaepted, that exiresseis
so much meaning in a few words. The [rish iendai-
voir tu translate this capacity into Eng ish, and to
supply witi lramatic effect the deficieiy of exprs-
sion.

]HUnrr's Toner PasAiATose.-Of the massny
preparations that are thrown into the market for tol-
lot purposes, few can be fouind to excel thsose aofishe
well-ksnown chemists, Messrs. Joseph Burnett & Co(a,
of Boston. One result of their excellence is tihat
those ivho use teei once, are always suire ta give
themi the preference as standard articles for the toi-
let. The Coconine and Kallaston and, in fact, all
are articles in constant demand in thia city and are
giving perfecte atisfaction.-New liedford M'erury.

Wholesale & Retail, by Lyman, Savage & Co.; S.
J. Lyman; Lamplougi & Campbell, and by Drsug-
gisats generally.

CAST STEEL CHURCH BELLS.

THE Subscribers ia.ving been appointed AGENTS
for CGANADA, for the sale of' CAST STEEL
CRURCII and FACTORY BELLS, arer noa' prepar-
ed te execuste Orders for foe tao anuy extent thaît cimay
be required.

These Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & CO., f Sheffield, England. They baves pure,
melodious sousnd, peculiar to steel, owing te the elas-
ticity Of the Inetal tihe soni leneSrilates .D a greast
distance.

Cast Steel Belle are iuch ligiter than those muade
of ordinary bell-metal of the saie size, and are con-
sertuently more easily rung; and owing ta the den-
sity and aiso to ta the well-known strength of the
Material, it ia aimuost impossible to break then with
ordinary usage.

These belle have been succecssfully inroduced in
some Of the largeat cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarums, Chnrches, Fac-
tories, &c.,; sand beinsg sold much cheaper than Con-
position BellS, this faclt in connection with theie
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fait la commendul them to public favor.

Cast Stet &uIls conbine, therfore an unprovement
ini quality and perer of tnie, 'ith. grealcr facsility for
placing and ringing theiim, from their dini isA cd w' t
and a very maale,'alsaaving in prie.

CroWES CAST To ORnRIu wiTH 6nAT Acc Acu.&CY.
Every Bell is warranted forone year, with proper

uisage, in any climale.
Prinated Cireulars, with descripLious, recommendau-

tions, pricee, &c., wli ho fornished on application to
FROTHINGHAM[ & WORKMAN,

M3ontreal,
Agenta for Canadi.

Januiry 7.
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Gentluemen :--Raving explerienced tise ,most grati-
îyicg results from the isuse ci' Dr.. 'isilar's Balàsamu of
l'ild Cherry, I as induced to express the graut coin-

lidence which i have in ils efficacy. For nine mosnts
1 was must cruelly afliicted wit i asevere and obsti-
nate caugh, accompsîanied with acute pain in the side,
wilhia 1d not leave ose, sumier or wint'a. [in Oui
tober the ycsyltomna increased alarmnigly, uad se re-
duced was i that I could walk but ai faw steps witi-
out resting t recover from tise paia and fatigue
rIich sa eligi an exertin occasioned. At thsis

jiunctureJ I cornmenced taking the Balsam, froi
which1 Ifound imasmedite relief, and after iaving
ased four bolttes I was coupietely restored to hailth.
I have also sasedl te Balsam in ml samlasilîy auss ua.dmi-
nistered it to my children with the aippliest resut.
I sam sure that such Cintadians as use the BalEamJ
can but peak in ils favor, 1h is a preparation wlich
ias onI to bu tried to b acknowledged as the re-

rmedy par e.ccellenea.
Your obedient servant,, L J RACINE.

Prepared by SETII W. FOWLE & CO., BosToxu-
and S'or sale ait Wholesle, by Lymiuan, Savage, &
Co. ; Carter, Kerry, & Co. ; S. J. Lyman.a and by
Druiggists generally.

M. TEEFY,
oliNI u L PIs'os'OST OF'Fc, ew..

CO.MMISSIONEI iN THE QUEE.'S itENCHi,
CONVRTdC ,&.

GENERAL AGENT.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NNo. 19 COTE STREET.

1 RG0LRAMME OF INS'l CTIO()N

.ais "ris

C (12lERCIAL AC ADEMY

OF

CATHOIC COMMISSIONELS, MONTREAL ;

UNDE THt DIRECTIOR OF
Ma. U. E. ARCOHAMBAULT, Priütr'i pal.
Ma. P GALNOT, Prof'cessr of 'rens/.
Mu. J. M. ANDERSON, Profcar c f Eng/.

Th Ceerru of Eds.uation will riibr na efi a Period i
ac Ycurs' Study.

F 1 R S T Y EA I:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTI'll.
Preparuatory Clasa

Religion ; English and French Reading ; Caulig su-
phy; Mental Calculation; Exercises in the Frenclh
and English Languagos ; Object Lessoasra in French
and Engliels; Vocal Music.

SECOND YEAR:

TEItMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 OTS. PER MONTIL
lReligioniFrench and English Reading ; Etymolo-

gy ; Calligraphy; Tae Elementa of French and]
Englisi Gramasuir: The Elemensts of Arithmneici
The Eieniits of Geography exlplained on MapA; Sa-
cred Ilistory ; Object Leesons in French and Eng-
lish Yocal Musie.

THItD YEAR:

TERfMItS-TW( DOLLARS PER MONT.

|Religion ; French and English Readiang with ex-
planationsi; Euymology; Caligraphy ; Arithmetic,
(with ail the rules of Commerce) ; Englis and
Freraeh S'ntax : Sacred listory ; Object Lessons in
French0 aid Englisi; Vocal Music.

VOURTH YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONT.i
Religion ; French and Englishs Reading, mwith rea-

soings; Etymology ; Calligrsphy; Generail Gram-
nmar (French and Engli3h ; all the Rules of A rithne-
tic; Geography : Histeory of Canada, under the 'lo-
miaiton of the French ; the Elements of Alebra and
Geometry ; Natural listory, a ncient and modern
Hristory; Object Lessons in French and Englisi;
iBook-Keeping (aimple entry); Vocal Music.

FIFTH VEAR:
TERMS-THREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Rieligion ; Elocution, Engliasu and French ; French
and English Literature: Calhgraphy; Book-Keepi-
ing, by Double Entry ; Commercial Economy ; Geo-
graphy; History of Canada under the rule a. th
English ; Natural ilistory ; Ancient and Modern His-
tory; Geometry; Algebra; Notions of Natirai
iPhislosphy and Chemistry ; Vocal Music. *

N.B.-As tie most imnporlaut lessons aire the first
of the morning exorcises, parents are respectfully re-
quetsted tb send their children early to the school, so
nge not bu ileprive the:n the benefit of any of their
lessona,

Patente will be furniased with a mon tbly bulletin,
stating the conduct, application and progrese of tneir
children.

The Religious instruction will be under the direc-
tion of a Gentleman from the Seminary, ivho vill
give lessons twice a-week in Erenecb and Eng!ish.

Sahonid the number of pnpils require.his services,
an additional Professor of English will bie procured.

D3'- The duties of the School will be Rensmed at
Niae a. ., smn MONDAY next, 22d current.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, at the
School,

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,
Priicpal.
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The Quebec !Mercury of December 17 sayB:-
Of the many preparations that are thrown into

Our Canadian Market for lung 'disease, we believe
none can be found to equa that ataunch old remedy,
Dr. Wistars Balham ofW ild Cherry.

Contrary to the generai ru le, with preparations of
this kind, this remedy maintains everywhere its pri-
mative popularity, and every season brings fresh
witnesses of its remarkable efficacy in cnring coughs
and colds, whilst even cases of what bas appeared
to be confirmed Consumption, have yielded to its sna-
gic influence. Ve can, with an uncommon degree
of confidence, recommend it.

A CURE FOR WHOQOPING COUGI.
S'. H cArN·rE, CAN.kDA E., Aug. 21, 1856.

Mussas. SaTI W. FOWLH & Co.
Gentlemen :-Several months since a liule daugi-

ter of mine, ten yearso f age, was taken waith Whoup-
ing Cogh in a very' aggravated fortm, and nothing
'me couald ds for ber seemed in any way to relieve her
sufflering. WIe at length decidedL t try ai botte of
your Dr. l5istiairs Baisam of Wilds Cehery. Lu tbree
hours afiter she had commaeniced ausing it, she was
greatly reiered, andl i less than three days was eu-
tirei cured, ua is now well I hbave since recom-
nended the Balsam t auny of my neighbors, vho
have used it, and lu no case have I inown it fatil of
effecting a speedy cure.

You are ati libertytuo ake uny use of hiie above
you think proper. If it shall induace any body to
use your Uailsam I shall be glad, for i hahve great
confidence in it.

Yours, P. G UIT T'E,
Proprietor o the Courrier de SI. Iyaicitlhe.

CEUITIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, ESQ. Of
Al1NERVA.

MorsA,, L. C., Oct. 20, 18.18
S. W. Fasas't & Co., Boston,-

TER MS:
Broard and Tuition, $100 per Annum (psayaj le haf-.

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The AnnualSession commences on the lotSeptem.

ber, and ends on the Firs Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.
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W1ERE IS PATRICK LYONS 1
INFORMATION WANTED of PATRICK tYONS,
who left Montreal for New York about nine years
ago, and has not since been heard of. Aiy informa-
tion of hie whereabouts will be thankfully received
by his sister, Eliza Lyons, at this office.
• E" United States papers will confer a favor by

copying the above.

P. F. WALSI.
Practical and Scientifc WVatchmaker,

IAS lE.MOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAXE STREET,
(Nexi door' to O'Connsoir's Bout i( Soe Store.)

CALL and examine his NEWV i and SPLENDID as-
sortament of Watches, hw. vellery, and Plhitted Ware.

P. F. Walsh lias alsu on band the 1IIEST SELECT-
ED andi roat varied assortment ofFNC GOODS,
Toys, Perfunery, Chmapîlets, Rosacries, Decsades, and
other religious aind syibolic articles.

Eany your Fancy and other Stationeriy from P. FV.
WALSHI, 178 Notre DaInme Street, of' which lie lias
on hand the VERY BEST QUALITY.

Dr Special attenti(in giver to REPAIRING siald
TIMING all kinds of aV&tches, by' comapetent work-
men, undr his pe'eorscl superintenience.

No Watches tamken fur Repfirs that cannolit bs
IWVarranleid.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
9z7 Quickl e sr alid Light P lrojil. ... 4

Nov. 1, IS5.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
as 'asu itutsioals disease, a corruption of the

balool, by which ttis fluid becomes vitiated,
weuaik, asd piaor. 3cing in the circulation, it
pervadesi the whole body, and may burst out
in diseuase ci any part of 'rt. No organ is fre
fromn its attacks, nor is thure one.whichî it nu'y
not destroy. Thse srofulotis tnint is variously
uamised by mercurial lisease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressutg vices, and,
alove all, by the veieren iinfection. hvlat-
ever be its origin, it isahereditary ii the con-
stitution, desuending 1front parents to ohildre
unato the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him iwhso snsysa, "1,I
will visit lhe iniquities of tie Ilthers upont
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition fron ithe
blond of corrupt or ulzeious matter, which, in
the lungi, liver, and interna organs, is termced
tuberoles; in the glands, siwellings; an cii
the surface, aruptions or sores. This foul vor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depress's
the energies of life, se that serofulous conîstitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous coin-
plaints, but they have fnr loss powver to vithi-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
q<uently, vast numbers perish by disorders
'ichb, although not scrofulous in their nature,
aire still renidered fatal by this taint iii tiae

ystem,. Most of the consunption whici de-
cimates the human famnily hias its origindircetly
in this scrofulous contamination; ansd ninany
destructive diseuses of the liver, kidneys, braina,
and, indeed, of all the orgais, arise from ior
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of ail our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lturking in-
fectioi, and their health is undermined by it.
Toe cleanse it from tlie systei w w must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by bealthy food and exercLe.
Such n a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compouid Extract of SarIsaparilla,
the most effectuai remedy whichl the medical
skill of our times can devise for this cvery
where prevailing and fatal maldy. It is cont-
bined from the most active remedials that lave
becr discovered for the expurgation of tbilùs foul
disordher from the blood, and the rescue of the
systei fron iits dîestruactive consequences.
Hence it should ie employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those ather affec-
tions which arise fron it, such as Etuinv
and Sxati DiasEAsEqs, ST. ANT'uaosn's Fint,
R s:, or Es'sri'aLAs, PriiTs, PUATULES,
Borcus, R INsass ndB ,s, Tuonuss, TuTTR
and1 SAIT usa, SCAID, HAD , RINCwon,
Runmiarsas, Syri'uuatmca anal MusncuhniAL ilhs-

AsEis, DcosYr, ]YsPPsu A, DEILnITY, and,
indeesŽd, AI CUxPAINTs AsutISING 2 E oc YVTU-
scia irn I-tusiR fBLooD. TsIae popular belief
in" ims'ifpur-ity of the blood" is founded in truti,

for scrofula is a degeneration of tie blond. le
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
waithout which sound health is impossible in
contaminatted constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
FOR AU THE PURPOSES'0F A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are io conposed that dieusae within the range a
their action can raely mitisfand or evadc them
Their pcnetraing properties search, and cleanse,
and invigrate eNery' portion of the human organ-
iuns, correcting its diseaseacntion,t ind resltoriig
its haealthly sitailities. As a consequence of tihse
properties, tie invalid who ia bowed down ith
pu ir physical debility is astonised to finads laie

a or energy restored by a remcedy at once su
simle ni inviting.

Not only do tsey urei le every-sday compslaints
of every body, but also any formial e ail
dasnguraus diseases. The agrn below named i
plecased! la fuarnishs gratis my Americani Alanae,
c'ontaininsg certilicares of ticir casres andS direclins
foîr the'ir usesa in tise followuing comuplasints : Cislirce.
nîess, IJa'artburn',, Iscadache îarisingfroitm dski'deredl
s! mnuach, Noamse. ,,digstioni. P'am in cad .3rb'id
linsaciona of thea Boa,cetc, lartdeneasy, Loss ofAaj.se
stk. ./annsdi'r', saund othearl kindsred comispis
si 'sin frmns a losw a ate cf tise bodly un îastructiaon
4( i funtiolrm,.

Ayer's Chierry Pectoral,
inaa'l'a ColdsI, iInifiezn.r Iloarsseess,

<:rousp, Blroniis, luiienttt Con5sump-iîs
ation, nndi f'or thes raele'of Conausuptive
Patientss iu adsvasnced stages of the
disease.
S> ide li sthe fild of ils usefuuiness andi suoanu-

memcuus are atha cases cf ils cures, thsat ahnsaost
evers' sesctiona of a'auuntry aboissdsa in persos puis-

hi knosswa.siloh have baeenm restoreda from naa'rmsing
zai e'ven de:,peasae diseasesi uf the lunga s> byts
u'î. Whenz ce iriedi, ils sîueioritly aver cvry>
othe ns,'dliine ,,f tits kinid is tn appasrent ta esuape
obsea'rvatiaon. sad wherne its vrtues auna knanwn, tise
psublie n iange'r heusitate whatl antîidîotue oernploy
fosr tise distress"ip.g rud adaagersus asffectlsions oif tise
ssuhnowus:ry organs thiat arc inaleient0 to or cliate.

is asny inferior' remiesihu~sct upon the~
cnn 'unity have failes! anti laeen icarded, this
hsas gainedi friendsl by' e'very triai, ennfaierreds Ies'scft,
osa thse aifilirtedl thsey' can never forge't, auss pro-
diødnc cureas taoo nmnesirous anda tsc resnakable to

"OUR MUSICAL'FRIEND."

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND,"1 a rare Companion for
the Winter Months.

Every Pianist, Slould procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Ainateur, number, and pronounced

By the entir" Pres of the Country, tuobe
"The Best and C'heapest Wirorlk of the kmd

ien ie World."
Twelve full-sized Pages of' Voual and Piano Fotes

Mausic for TEN CENTS.
Y'arly, $5; //alf-yeuarly, $2.50 ; (duar-terly, $1.25

Suibscribe to "Ouri Musieri Friend," or order itfroms the neorest N'ewsdslailer, and iyo, wil have
Mis ucic enousglh for youlr entire fluily at an ilisigniri-Canta. cost ; and if yona wsant Music for ithe Flute 'Violin, Cornet, CintLri,'î, A ecorlion, k'., subscribn
tg (lie'

"SOLO MElLODlST,
Containsg 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a nuti-
besr; Yearly, $2.50 ; ]alf-early, $.25. All theBaclki Numbers ait 10 Cats and .Bounid Volunes,contaiming 17 Num)bers, ast $2.50 oAcIh, constaîsnlV onslisi i.

C. I. SEYMOUR & Co.
107 Nassan Street, New York.

JUSTI'PUBIsUIw,

In a nat and attractive volume,
laucla cNi' 30 rs---sn PHor, 40 ai'.

TH . METIRPObITAN CATHOLIC ALMANACAnd Laiy's D)iraor jr lhe Unitee States,
Wit a, Auppendix, contadiiiig Ihe Casaiais Direc-

tory, &c., for 1800.

Rcommendation of /se Most fRet. .theA 1r-bisaop O.
Balinore :

cssrs, .MUiIP Y CV. havisg uasidertaken tie
publieation of the Mer 'pl/ n .'sac/h.ulirlm1nac, aitthe instance (if the lite Provinscial Council ait li.lti-
more, I recomndassurs the unaadertak-ing to the' fivor afthe lreltate cf Lhe U nitelu8ites and of thle C[ergyand lait.hful, thalit ti necessary information aay lcfsirashifled the ii i idue tii, andsuaI t hat the wsork ian>'maseet witlh putronage.

1 FILANUIS 'PATRIUCK
A ralebisim up i'of R i ltimioro.Baltimore, July 15, 189.

The Mropolian Cathoin .lm an ai Luh asDirectory, i an authorized Cathoi, -'iiiuil anad assuch is recmmuendedssa il s tm I"asilfdl of tisa' b JUnitelStates. it containas reliable inflormation,î scaon rningt.i Stait oaf Relgion sandit mil )r a in osas coinSry,t.oge'ther with l tie asst:,unpasile ietails of tihe Ecclesiasilaurs of thlea0 sasi li - f h UnaitSedStas e ui, canidn;, andas] th -it Pii.l
and turiisiedl for this woirk by >lhae repective Pre.late's. Tie Generail lusfmais,,, ons a :ais liltaaasl can-
Sistrenta it i ts clhii 'araî, re lrinsg si a i l îhbook of' referencel or s'er ihol.a fami ' 'laUrd hjas ien reared wilth t lgrutst en, ialdvill b l founid so complet sas ao pre'sest la ti Cl'rgynot oily thisa vsarils ( iesp, li alsi I lla imipsidites of thil r nrtyolp-

Early rs' frsu a l ks'lers a istoilsrs, re-
spectilly shi:ened.

JOHN UM l'i ' ,ft% Ca., PublishersI1 Balino.re Street, ulilltinore.l'ur Sale, at Pulishers'Pie 1Wholesale anad Re-tail, by 1). kA J. Sadlier & Co., Montrea, who ar cour
Agent s lfor Canndn..li

LAND FOR SALE.
T EVP e lHUNDRIED AU ltEsi, in the Couit y ofIIAS'INs Canada Wes ihil Water lrivileges,and i, thle nidst of' good Rîaonds tiand 'Settlements,wll be SOLD in SMA IA. or L A RG E LOTs, to auittise lBnyer.

For particulars, IapI'ly to 22 Notre Dame Street.

CIUT' FT IS 01UT AND SAVE IT.
TliE saubscribers hsas ini cassase of' cons tructioni i nutn-
ber of FA MILY SEWINGi MACH INES, the samne asWheeler & Vilssin's patent, which be intends to isl
chsesapser thsuan any tiait have been sold ler'etofore inCanadai. All who.intend to sulpply tilhneolves with
a good cheap Macaine, will find i t to their advantageto defeir their luirchases for a feiw weeks until theseM:sclines are comple1bsted. fit price and quiality theywill have ao parilel, Ss the i ibcriber ine o tbe
i'aaiv5ened by quir.' werls sand'igh1/at pofits.

îV.;nr Ful Tili: >'aln ;.j, s
SJ.1. NAGIIE,

Seiag Maibine Mafare,
2i5 Notre Dane Street.

(t.20, 1859.

ACA D'i Y
01 TIEN

CONGREGATIUN OF N0TiIE DAME,
KINGSTON, (%. W.

TI8 EstablishimDent is coiuld'ed by lte Sistera ofthe Congregation, and is wel l provided with compe-lenta nd exierienced Tenciers, who pay strict itten-tisan to forn the manners and principles of their pu.
pi la s lpon ai polite Clristi an basis, ineilating at theanme time, habits of neàatnes' s, order and inidustry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all theusunal requisites as deomplishmels of fremale

SCllOLA STîc YEAR.

iioardl anal Tuition--------...--.-....$70 00~
UJse oflBed andi ]eddinsg......,.......-.. o
Wnsluing........ --.-.............. 10 50

arw nad Pauinting-.-..---........ .. 7 00
Mussic esn-an-, ...... 28 60

Paymnent is reuiredb Quasrterly in usavnce.
O)ctober 29.

COLLEGE 0F RIEG]OPOLIS,
iKINGSTON, C.W.;

Umletar 'the Immess.di'ate Su.pervsisios Of /a J<aght Revs
E. J. Horsn, Bishop of Kinagston.

THE a.bove Institution, situatoed in crac cf thie mast
agreeable assa bhealthfusl parts cf KCingston, is noW
comipletely organizedl. Able Teachesrs have~s been pro-
videda for the various departments. Tise abject of
th1e Inistitution la te imapart a goodl andi solidi eduaca-
tion in tise fullest sense cf tise word. Tihe hsealths
marais, and manners af the puspa will be an objecat
cf constant attenition. Thse Coaurse cf instîruction
wd1i include a complete Classical anal Commercial
Educalion. Particular attention will be given tothse
Frenchs andl Enghlish laugages.

A large andl welb selectedl Library wvill be Open ta
th1e Pupils..forgotten. rt'J~arprT

Di. J. C. ?A.-ER & CO.
LOWELL. MASS-

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by all the Druggists in Montreal, ana
.hroughout Upper and Lower Canada.



unan%

AGENTS .fJOR THE T-UE. W) TNE $S-
.dkezandria-Rav 'J. J. Chihoim.
.djala-N. A. Coste.
.Aylmer-J. Doyle.
àIrnhrtburgh-J. Roberts.
.ntigoniRh-Rev. J. Oameron.
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-.M. O'Dempsey.
Brock.-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford--W. M'Manamy.
Cavanlle-J. Knowlson.
Cha,nbly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwal.-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills--Wm. Chisholm
Dewitteille-J. Mlver.
pundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansvillc-J. Bonfield.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Racket.
Ertusville-P Gafney
Emily-M. Eennessey.
Framnpton-ReT. Mr. Paradis.
.Farmiersv5ile-J. Flood.
Gananoque.-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hariiton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huningdon--O. M'Faul.
Xemàptville-M. Heapby.
Kingsin-M. M'Namara
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindfsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Otaima OUy-J. Rawland.
OshowaR5ey. Mr. Proux.
Onllia-.Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Pertk-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E M'Cormick.
Pclon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Qinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richnondhill-M. Teefy.
Richond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrngton-Rev. J. Graton.
BouA iGlouccser-J. Daey.
Summerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunn.
St. Inn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donad.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-ReV. Mr Sax.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
'West Port-James Keboe.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

B3RITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE RISKS taken for this Old Established Office,

on terms equally as favorable as other First-Class

Companies. M. H. GAULT,
Agent.

October L3.

DRY GOODS,

St. Lawrence House, 93 M'Ghll Street,
Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 0G.

HAVE juist OPENED one Case of -LADIES' CHE-

NILLE H AIR NETTS, all colors.
Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

GENT iLEYMEN,
SEND Y0 U R O R D E R S

TO

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West).

YOU will find a most Fashionable Ar.sortment of

Woollens to select from. A perfect Fit guaranteed.
The chaLrges are exceediugly moderate, and the sys-

- tema is ictly one Price.
J. IVERS, Proprietor.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MIONTREAL,

i s N OW O PE N,.
And uînder the MANAGEMENT af JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say ta the Friends af dti very po-
pular House, that it bas been NEWLY FUJRNISHED
not onIly in part, but thraugbout; and that lie intends
ta condinct IL as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL;i yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, will be unchanged.r ihRoswudfn t

Parties requliring Boaard, wihRcn, wududi
ta their advantage ta try the Frankclin'.

* and INFLUENZA, InlTATION, SùRENss
or auy affectiaon af tho Throat CURFED,
te HÂCcNOs CoUGo in CaxsumPTîoN,

BnoNaulTIs, WHoPrrG CoUon, AsTHMA,
CATARinS, RELIEVED, by I3ROWN'S

BRONCHIAL T ROCH ES, or Coton LOZENGES.
.8 simle andel elgant combination for CoUGns, tc.

. sunpDr. G. F. BIGEnow, Ebstôn.
"I, va prHioved extrem.ely serviceable for HoAnSE.

Rev. HENaYr WARD BEEoHna.
U) recommend! thire use aPUBLIC SPEAERsr.

"Effectual in removin:. Hoarseness and Irritation of
the Tiroat, 80 common with SPEAKERS and SIN0ERs."

Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.

"Two or three times I bave been attacked by
BRoNcHITIs sO as ta make me fear that I should be
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, through
disorder of the Throat. But from a moderate use of
the " Troches" 1 now find nyself able to preach
nightly, for weeks together, without the slightest in-
convenience."

Rev. E. B. RycKmlN, A.B., Montreal.
Wesleyan Minister.

Sold by all Drnggiste in Canada, at 25 cents per
box.

-C EI NESSANDWCAHOD I IT6BNIE.PUR0

ONLY $75
SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
WARRANTD TO BE Tin SARI3

In every respect, as Ahose sald b I. M. Singer & Co.
lu the States for silo.

TRIS PRICE INCLUDES an IRON STAND such
as Singer sells for $10. I have muade an improve-
ment on Singer's large sized Machine, by which patent
leather can be stitched without ail. Shoemakers had
a great objection ts tiestte Macbines befere, owing
ta the oil continualy wurking of' he leather on the
asatinge anu l cotlis of ladies gaîtera. The necessit>'
o? applying ail ta patent lather i entirely ohrlated
by this new improvement.

CALL AND EXAMINE I
CALL AND EXAMINE 1

AIl intending purchasers are invited ta call and
examine the BEST and CIIEAPEST SEWING
MACHINES ever offered for sale in Canada.

PRICES:
No. 1 Machine...................$75 GO
No. 2 "................ 85 00
No. 3 " largend improved.... 95 00
I have received numerous testimonials from Boot

and Shoe manufacturers, Tailors, Dress-makers,
Seamstresses, and others, who are using my Machines
-all uimte in recommending them for generai use.

READ 'THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANADA:_

'Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony t the con-

ple working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having bad two in use for the last two
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal ta
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

MIontreal,.23rd July, 1859.
We have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machine in

our Factury for tie pas; tlhree nionths, and have no
hesitation in saymixg that they are in every respect
equal ta the most approved American Machines,-of
which ve lave several in use.

IJHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.
Montreal, 26th July, 1859.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, are well satis-
fled with the work done by then ; and we certify
that tbese machines go quicker ilian any we have
used up ta the present time.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.

If you want a Machine, making a Stitch which can-
not be cither rarched or puled oui, cal at

E. J. NAGLE'S
Sewing Machine Establishment,

No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.
IL is the only place in Canada where you can buy

a Machine able to Stitch anythng, fron a Shirt
Bosom ta a !lorse Collar.

Al Machines bougiht of me are warrauted for
Twelve non iia.

E. J. NAGLE,
UG" OFFICE AND SALE ROOM,

265 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

FACTORY,

DR. ANGUS MACDONELL;
184 Notre Dame.Street.

(Nearly opposite the Donegana Hotel.)R O BE R T P'A T TO N
229 Notre. Darne Street.

BEGS to return bis sinucre thanks to bis numurous Cu-
tomers, and the Publie ln general, for thc very liberal pa-
tronage ha bas received for the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to business, tu receive a con-
tinuance of the mame.

:- R. P., having a large and net asortment of
Boots sud Shoaes solicitsu inspection of the saute,
wluch he willuell ai a moderateprice.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Solvent Security and respect-
able refere.ce.

P. TUCKER,
ollector af Accoutat,

53 Prince Street.

t -t

H. BRENNAN,

C te *

# BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Cra:g Street, (West End,) t
NBAR A. WALI's OROCCERY, MONTRIAL.

t t

D O'GORMON,

B 0 A T 2 U I L D ER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made tc (Order. Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. atlao an Assortment ofOars, sent to
any partof the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

ON MONDA Y, TIE 290h A UG UST,
ON

NR'G ARVE Y' S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

HOUSE H OLD FURNITUR E,
Over Bartley 4, Gilbert's, Cail Bas;,. AND

N.B.-Needles 80 cent per dozen. NO TERMS OF PEACE,
November 16, 1859. Unti the present Stock is .Dzposed of.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friends
REGISTRY OFFICE and the public, for the very liberal support extended

FR to him during the ps.st nine, years, wishes to inform
them that bis Stock of PLAIN and FANCY

S E R V A N T S . FURNITURE now on band, consiste, not onaly of
MRS. WILLIA5MSON'S REGISTRY OFFICE for every style and quality, but lu such quantities as bas
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sigu nover befare lforu exhibited in Las 1pitersud got up
of the largo Spinaiing Top. excliisivcly for cash wili be sold, at lenet 10 per centofthelareSinnlower than ever before offered. Every article war-September 22. . ranted to be what it is represented, if not, it may be

returned one month after being delivered., and the
i I L L I A M C 1 N N i N G I A. M 'S money refunded. His Stock amounts te $18,000

worth, all of which must be cleared off before the
let of January, in consequence of extensive changes
in his business, and as after that he will keep a
larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. His trade
in that lino la so rapidly increasing that ho cannot

. .*longer accomodate bis customers by both bis Whole-
sale and Retail business. He will open a )Wholesale
Chair Warebouse, exclusive of lis Retai! Trade. Hie
present Stock will be open on MONDAY, 29th Au-

©EM YRgust, all marked in plain figures at Redoced Prices,
and will consist of every article of Souse Furnishing
Goods, among which willibe found a large quantity
of Cane and Wood-seated Chairs, from 40 cents to

~- $3; Beadsteads, from $3 to $50; Sofas and Conch-

M A R B L E F A C TO R Y es, from $8 to $50 ; Mabogany, Blackwalnut, Chest-
nut and Enameled Chamber Sets, from$16 to $150 ;

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR RANOVER TER- Mahogan and B W Diing Tables, trom $10 to $45,
RACE.) witli a large Stock of Ilair, Mass, Carn, HuaictBoa

Grass, and Palm Leaf Mattrasses, from $4 to $25 ;
WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and Feather Beds, Bolateresand Pillows, 30 to 75c per lb;
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Mahogany, B W Side and Corner What-Nots, Ladies'
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureaus.
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP- A fresh supply of Shirley's Folish on band. Solid
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens Mahogany und Blackwalnut and Mahogany Venners,
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the Curled Hair, Varnishl, and other Goods suitable for
finet assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of the Trade, constantly on hand.
different desigus in Canada, is at present to le seen Ail goode delivered on board the Cars or Boats, or
by any person wanting anything l ithe above line, at the Rosidence of parties who reside inside the Toll
and at a redauction of twenty per cent from the for- gateffree of Charge, and with extra care.
mer prices. OWEN MtIGARVEY

N.B.-There is nu Marble Factory lu Canada has Wholesale and Retail,
BD mu chl Marble on hand. No. 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

June 9, 1859. August 28.

i

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
General Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTRES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
MONTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly an and, or made to order on the shortest
notice, at reasanable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 87 Af'WGill and No. 2'1 Recollet Streets,
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERlS,
respîectfully beg leave to inform the Public that they
have now comupleted their Fall and Winter Importa-
tions, and are prepared to offer for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, OUTFITTING, &o.

Also, Englist, French and German Cloths, Doe-skius, Cassimnerus sud Vestingu, a? ever>' style sud
quality. Ty er bave alsa on band a large assortient
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable for
this season.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Nov.17.

G ROC ER I ES, SU GA Rs &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GU-NPOWDER, ver>' âuc.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavar.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted.
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

PLOUR, very fine.
OATMBAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Engaish.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberte, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and Englisb
do.; Corn Brooms, Coru Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pinte.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice ad Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scru lbers sud Store Brushes; ClotI

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-FJgs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

grouand; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Plepper, Alepice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt; flue Salt in Bag; Coarse do. ; Sait Petre; Sar-
dines, lu Tins; Table Cod Fisb, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; fBaking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whitiug, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best qtality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices.

March Si 1859.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

as Removed his Ofwe to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
AD VOC A'1ES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIERCU STAR. HENRY VALLIERS DE ST. REAL.

W M. P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Litle St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59, Lutte St. James Street, Montreal.

1NEW YORK -INSURANQE COMPANIES:

COMMONWEALTH FIRE 'AND INL.LND
MARrNE,

Office-O Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL....... ......... 8250,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

MERCANTILE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Olficé, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,....................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offce, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ofce, 33 Wall Street. N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL5................$10,000
NETT SURPLUS .................. 32587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hadon, Esq.
B K Lemoine, Esq. jT Doucet, N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Caufield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwatere Esq. I N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE UndcrAigned, Agent for the abave Firet Cla
INSURANCE COMPANIES, la prepared ta INSURE
all clas of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

Filrst-Class Risks taken at very Reduced Rates.

All losses promptly and liberally paid.

OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New
Buildings.

THE GREATEST

DISECOYRY
oF TE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered n
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

From the worst Scrofula doton ta the commonPimptu
Be has tried it i over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (bath thunder hu.
mor.) He has now in is possession over tiro hun.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursi'ag sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind cf
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of bils.
Two bottles are warranted to enre the worst ca.

ker in the month sud stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted to cure ail bu.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure xunning of the

eari and blotcbes among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worat case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warrante.d ta cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sait

rheum.
Five to cight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DInETioNs FoR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon.
fut; children from five to eight years. tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enaugh ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mu. Kennedy gives personal attendance lu bad caseso? Scrafula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RUEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITE TUE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor of the Eyes, this givres

immediate relie?; you will apply it on a linen rsgwhlen gaiug ta lied.
For Scald Head, you will eut the hair off the affected

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you wil! see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as couveni.
ent.

For Scales on aun infiamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content ; it will give you such reai
comfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the in-
ventor.

For Scaba: Alose commence li> a thin, scrid luid
ozing through the ekin, soon lhardening on ae sur-

face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; sorne
are on an infiamed surface, soine are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but yon do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is gouerally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming runaing sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few dsys,
but you must keep on wih the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agreeas witi every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir ta,Puice, 2a 6d pou Box.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.
ren Street, Roxbuuy Mass.

For Sale by ever' Druggist in the United States
and British Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting the
readers of the Tum WITEss with the testimoUy of
thn Lady uperior o? the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos.
ton

ST. VNozENT's AsYLU,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return Yeu
my most smincere thanks for presentiug t the Asy.
lum your most valuable medicine. I lave made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for aIl the humors
go prevalent among children, of that class so ne•
glectcdbefore entering the Asylun and I have thepiessure o? infarming you, IL lias licen attends b>
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dit•
covery a great blessing to ail jersaons affilicted by
scrofule and other burnors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SRORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTHER.

Dear Sir-We have much plessure lu informing
you of the benefits received by th little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg ; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informingye0
that he is now perfectly well.

SISTeS oP S'T. JouEPr
Hamilton, d. W.

THO1AS M'KENNA,

PRACT'IC-AL PL.UMBER(
AND

GAS FITTER,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Beiween Notre Dame and St. James 8ireetsi,
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATE R 0LOSEFORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, kec'
Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best rnanner

Jobbing .Punctually attended to.
September 15, 1859.

MONTREAL STEAM DYE.WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer.

38, Sanga"tStreet, narth corner of the Champ deMars, sud a littie off Craig Streot,
BEGS ta return his best thanks to the Public of Mon.
treal, and the surrounding countrY, for the liberla
manner in whicb he bas been patronlzed for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the sawe
He wishes to inform hie customers that he las madeextensive improvements in hie Establilîme, t to meetthe wants of hie numerous customers; and, sa lplace is fitted up by Steam, on the bestAmerica
Plan he hopes to he able to attend te his engage.
mente with punctuality.'

He will dye all kinds of Silkes, Satine, Velvete
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as alsa, Scouring ail kindsof Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Windw er.tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and wateredGentlemen's lothes Cleaned and Renovated la thliest style. Ail kinde O? Staine, sucbsas Tar' Paint,
0il, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefulyextraeted.

"3-N.B. Goods kept subject to the daim o?the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

JY. PHELAN. 1


